
heep' 
As Hall said, this lime 
knew what to expect." 

And th is is really 
tion: knowing what _,,\o!, ...... u 
the small amount 
accommodations, the 
of not being able to 
even go back on the road! 
haps Sal Paradise, the 
character in Jack 
novel, On tbe Road said it 
"The Road is life." 
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Weather 
Happy Valentine's Day! 
But it will be a partly 
cloudy one, highs in 
the teens. Saturday will 
a little warmer, so 
cheer up. 

Tainted 
Tylenol 
More bad capsules 
have been uncov
ered, and nation
wide warnings have 
been released. 
hge6A 

Hot 
shots 
Michigan State's hot 
shooting proved too 
much for Iowa 
Thursday night. 
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These sentiments seem Ie 
true for Stiff Legged Shee~ 

" "On tour there's an ami Pnce. 2O cents ((.~ 1986 Student Pub1lcatlons Iowa Clty's Momm9 Newspaper Friday, February 14, 1985 
tion within the different C 

of each hall we pIIlY," II 
said. "You get thrown ible F d I 
life situations and you ha!t e era 
know how to deal with iL ' budget cuts hit local developments 

FOR NEFF, the idea behilldill 
ing is to experience the iDI!Q 8y Brlln Lott 
tion with the different CltIj' Staff Writer 
"In every show, whether IIr • , • 
liked us or not there b t Iowa city s community develop
attempt to reach ~lIt to tbe III' ment projects will receive 
ence. And with every ~ $149,~20 less from the federal 
there is a reaction." Housmg and Urban Development 

Stiff Legged Sheep's ... Commissio~ this year, a 30 per
which is mostly original l1li cent r~ductlon ~rom 1985. 
ial, was another reason for.. Mar.lanne Milkman. program 
ing to go on the road. "We .... coor~mator for the use of Com
to see how we would be a~ mumty ~evelopment Block 
in other places" Neff said. l' Grants, said the cuts are part of 
knew how cro~ds reacted Itl H~D's tight .fiscal program. . 
in Iowa City, and we wan," , HUD deCIded they were gomg 
try somltthing different;" C 
know, to see if we were., ampus 
right track. We thoug~1 ~ . 
response was really good." , 

The desire to tour is III • d d 
aroused by a lack of plata ~l I nva e 
play, not only in Iowa Ci~" 
across the nation. Comlll!fti 
venues like the Crow's Neall· b · t 
relu~tant to promote alte,. y 9 I a n 
musIc bands, because or ~ 

See Sh.." Prfl . 

ONE ACT PLAYS '/ Valentine 
By Todd Wm. Ristau 

Open Valentine's Day 
At University Theatres, 

In Theatre B 
Feb, 14, 15 8:00 pm 

Feb. 16, 3:00 p.m. 

Admission: $2.00 at the door 
nighl of comed,. /oSI love, and /t1JrOl} 

, 8y Gretchen Normen 
Staff Writer 

What's six feet tall, wears striped 
I legwarmers and does the two
I step? It's the DanCing Heart, 

which is now available for rent 
I from Balloons Over Iowa. 

"We just like to deliver happi
ness," said owner Grace Rose. 
"All the people who work here 
like to go out, be silly and spread 
joy." 

Adorned in a helrt-shaped vest 
with a sequined spelling of 
"Sweet Heart" scrawled across 
his chest, LB R. Eaton, 67, began 
spreading valentine cheer last 
week and will make nearly 40 
deliveries before the holiday 
adjourns. 

When Eaton isn't making house
calls to hospitals, businesses, 
houses, malls and schools, the 
retired VI Main Library staff 
employee can be found distribut
ing handbills for tbe balloon 
shop. Eaton works for Balloons 
Over Iowa, 13 S. Linn St, year
round and his costume cha"b~~ 
according to season. 

"I'VE NEVER had a bad reac
tion," ,Eaton said. "It's pleasing 
to surprise men and women 
alike. I'm one of only a few 
people who do this." 

Eaton said he's been working for 
Balloons Over Iowa for one and a 
half years and landed tbe job 
through the classiOed advertise
ments. 

"I just saw it advertised, and I 
went in and applied. U's a fun 
part-time job. r enjoy making 
people 1 used to work with 
laugh," he said, 

Eaton delivers balloons to all 
areas of Iowa City and even VI 
lectures arcn't sacred. He said 
instructors don't seem to mind 
the interruption and sometimes 
the whole class will join in the 
singing. 

to re erve $500 million from the 
entire (CDBG) funds for 1987," 
said Milkman, who pointed out 
this makes for sharper reduc
tions for 1986. "Otherwise they 
might be len with nothing." she 
added. 

Milkman said of the 23 percent 
reduction. 6 percent tems from 
the Gramm-Rudman balanced 
budget act If that bill proves 
unconstitutional , howe\' r, Iowa 
City may receive the additional 6 
percent in CDBG funds , she IBid. 

SINCE the grant program i 
designed to fund communIty 
development proj cts, the HUD 
cuts may also reduce fund u ed 
by the Committee on Community 
Needs, which is working on a 
three-year community develop
ment plan for Iowa City. 

"It's going to be a mailer pie,~ 
said lary Nugent, Committee on 
Community Need associate 
planner. "(The plan) will have to 
include a more carefully scrulin
ized proce ." 

Nugent said federal budget cuts 

will also mean a smaller conting
ency fund In the future, which 
could hurt agencies that Incur 
cost overrun or unexpected 
expenses. 

"The committe will be collect
ing Information and ideas from 
the city, and will try to find way. 
to meet funding needs," she said. 

The city initillly pllnned to 
receive $658,000 in federal funds 
to go toward $1,048.800 worth of 
projects such as the Emergency 
Housing Project, the Mayor's 
Youth Employment ProJitrom and 

"I went int class at Bowen 
Science Building and called out 
the name of an Oriental girl," be 

See V.I.ntlnl, Page 9A 

The DIlly IOwan/8yIon ItIIzIe< 

LB R. Eaton hand, out advertl .. ment, to pa,serlby In lion to the Valentina', Day service. of BllIoont Over 
downtown lowl City ThurtdlY .ftemoon to draw .tten- Iowa Ind to spread V.lentine chHr. 

research has steady pulse 

RIcNrd Klrber demonltrlte, • two-dImanllonll color doppIar blood flow 
imaging device wItIctIlt uHCIIo detect v.lvular hlart diM .... Kerber .a 
on the IopIc cIurInt • Iympoelum on hellt re ... rch Thurad8y .t UI 
HoIpIt8I .. 

By Dina Cohen 
Staff Writer 

A heartthatcan'tbe mended has 
a better chance of being 
replaced this Valentine's Day 
than last, VI heart researchers 
said Thursday. 

The VI Hospitals increasing 
number of leaders in cardiovas
cular research, and the ability to 
successfully compete for federal 
research funding has allowed tbe 
UI to become one of the nations' 
leading institutions in cardiovas
cular research .and patient care, 
omcia Is said. 

VI cardiovascular specialists 
gathered in a day-long sympo
sium Thursday to discuss heart 
research developments and their 
implications on patient care at 
the hospital. 

FRANCOIS ABBOUD, chief of 

internal medicine and director 
of the Cardiovascular Research 
Center, sees the recognition the 
Ul is receiving for cardiovascu
lar research as an opportunity to 
compete with Hayden Fry. 
"We've been leading at least 10 
to 15 years in cardiovascular 
recruitment and development of 
bum an talen!," he said. 

Abboud said the cooperation of 
approximately 200 physicians 
and basic researchers has 
created a "unique local environ
ment" in both basic cardiovascu
lar research and its immediate 
application to patients. 

Coronary artery disease is 
responsible for the greatest num
ber of deaths resulting from 
heart disease, which causes one 
death per minute each day of the 
year, according to VI Associate 
Internal Medicine Professor Hal 

See Haart. Plge ~ 

tbe Shared Jlousini Program. 

THE FEDERAL CUTS will 
leave the city SI49.320 hart of 
that mark. Milkman said this 
deficit will be ab olved through 
use of a $210,340 contingency 
fund , a reserve designed to cush
ion such cut 

'1'he only rea on the (conting
ency fund) i thai big i that we 
were pretty sure our federal 
funding WI iolng to get cut." 
Milkman said "We usually don't 

keep that much money in it" 
One reason fortbe large amount 

of money in the CDBG conting
ency fund is the addition of 
money originally allocated for 
the Miller·Orchard Park project. 

The city initially planned to use 
$100,100 to purchase land 
between Benton Street and 
Miller Avenue to be used as a 
park site. The Iowa City Council 
voted TIle day night to Iran fer 
tho e fund inee all hope for 

See CotO. Plge 9A 

Democratic 
budget plan 
announced 
By Kirk Brown 
legislative Writer 

DES tOINES- The D mocratlc 
leadership of the Iowa House of 
Repre entatlve releas d budget 
plans Thursday that will provide 
more funding for educltion and 
human services programs next 
, r than Gov. Terry Sr 

has proposed. 
The Democratic proposal ear

marks an addillonal $16 million 
for local schools and $2 milhon 
to fund additional faculty pay 
raises at lowe's three state uni
versities. It also [neludes about 
$7,5 million more for human 
services programs then the gov
ernor's pendini plans. 

But the budget proposal, which 
was finalized after two days of 
careful negotiation between 
House Democrats, quickly ran 
into a wall of opposition made up 
of a surprising number of legisla
tors from both partie . 

HOUSE MINORITY LEADER 
Delwyn Stromer, R-Garner, 
responded to the Democratic 
I)udget by scheduling a pres 
conference for this morning to 
"begin lambasting the tremend
ous tax increases they are caus
mg with the shifts they ere prop
osing." 

Stromer said the Democratic 
budget would directly increase 
property taxes by $20 million. He 
also said these taxes would 
Increase by a total of $100 mil
lion next year if the iowa Legis
lature doesn 't take other preven-

.. 

Don AVlnlOn 

taUve steps. 
Sen. Art Small, an Iowa City 

Democrat who is Vice Chairman 
of the powerful Iowa Senate 
Apporpriattons Committee, said 
the house budget proposal is 
unacceptable because it does not 
include funding to repay state 
Board of Regents academic 
revenue bonds. 

Regents omcials say they need 
$6.4 mllIion more than Branstad 
has recommended to cover these 
bond obligations during the next 
18 months. Board Executive Sec
retary R. Wayne Richey has also 
indicated the regents may have 
to establish a tuition surcharge 
next fall if this request is not 

See Legllieture, Peg. 9A 

Iowa City police 
seek bank robber 
By Julie EI .. le 
Stall Writer 

I 

Iowa City police and FBI 
officials continued their 
search Thursday night for an 
armed robber who held up 
the Sycamore Mall Shopping 
Center branch of the Hawk
eye State Bank just before 6 
p.m. 

Police were notified at 5 ~53 
p.m. that a white male, stand
ing about 6 feet tall and 
weighing 150 pounds, entered 
the bank and demanded 
money. Officers were unable 
to disclose the amount of 
cash taken Bnd the type of 
weapon used by the suspect, 
but police scanner reports 
indicated the man may have 
had a .45 caliber handgun in 
his possession. 

The robber apparently 
escaped on foot. 

"Tbere was no vehicle seen, 
to the best of my knowledge," 
Iowa City police Capt. 
Donald Slrand said. 

THE SUSPECT was further 
described as being in his 
mid-20s and wearing a gray 
hooded sweatsh irt, faded 
blue jeans and silver-framed 
sunglasses that may have 
been women's glasses, 
according to a press release 
issued by the Iowa City 
Police Department He was 
also reported to have a 
neatly trimmed mustache. 

]n addition to this incident, 
three area convenience store 
robberies reported last week 
remain unsolved. 

On Feb. 4, a masked white 
male, described 8S six feel 
tall and heavyset, robbed the 
Kum and Go at 1104 S. Gil
bert St. The same man is 
suspected in the robbery of 
The Little Red Barn, ~2 
First Ave" Corallville, and 
also in the holdup of a Mus
catine gas station. The inci
dents occurred between 7:30 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
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Board approves ne.w chip factory Thingsville 
Capitol Cenler 351 3, 

By Jim Spr.gue r----------------, Staff Writer 
while working in Pennsylvannia 
where other people have started 
small, independent potato chip fac
tories. 

For county workers, the new two
year contracts will mean at least a 
small raise the second year of the 
contract instead of a possible pay 
cul Union members and negotiators 
worry that counties stricken by the 
troubled farm economy will try to 
cut county workers' pay in the 

IT'S YOUI Marcos leads in Philippines 
MANILA, Phil ippi nes - President Fer

dinand Marcos took an early and com
manding lead over challenger Corazon 
Aquino Thursday as the Marcos
controlled national assembly began 
counting votes almost a week after the 
presidential election. 

With returns counted from 58 of the 
nation's 140 provinces, cities and elec
tion districts, the official count showed 
Marcos with 6,403,785 votes, or 53.9 
percent, and Aquino with 5,484,581, or 
46.1 percent. 

The tally was slowed by repeated 
objections by the opposition, which ' 
found fault with nearly all of the 58 
certified election sheets that were tal
lied on the first day. 

lacocca critical of Hodel 
DETROIT - Chrysler Corp. Chairman 

Lee A. Jacocca said Thursday he was 
fired as head of a commission to reno
vate the Statue of Liberty because he 
opposed plans to build a hotel and 
conference center on Ellis Island. 

In a statement at a news conference, 
lacocca said he was adamantly against 
the plan when it was proposed by both 
Interior Secretary Donald Hodel and 
the National Park Service. 

Hodel later brushed aside criticism 
from Iacocca and defended his removal 
of the executive, saying, "I made this 
decision because I thought it was 
right." 

Sailor: racism led to killing 
NEWPORT, R.I. - A black sailor who 

could face the Navy's first death pen
alty in 137 years testified Thursday he 
was a constant target of racism and 
"just snapped" wben he killed his 
white superior officer. 

"There was a lot of racism in my 
division," said Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Mitchell Garraway, who was convicted 
in a court-martial Jan. 30 of premedi
tated murder. "They used (the word) 
'nigger' a lot," he told a sentencing jury. 

The jury is hearing testimony before 
deciding whether Garraway, 21, should 
be sentenced to life imprisonment or 
be put to death for the June 16 stabbing 
death of his superior officer, Lt. James 
Sterner. 

Air service links U.S., USSR 
WASHINGTON - U.S. and Soviet offi

cials sealed an agreement Thursday 
resuming direct air service i;letween the 
two countries this spring, with both 
expressing hope the accord will inspire 
further progress in superpower rela
tions. 

Under the agreement, direct air ser
vive, suspended by Washington follow
ing the 1981 imposition of martial law 
in Poland, will resume April 29. 

The State Department said that under 
the agreement, Aeroflot and Pan Amer
ican World Airways are the airlines 
that will fly between the United States 
and Soviet Union. The cities served will 
be Leningrad, Moscow, Washington and 
New York, with each airline permitted 
a maximum offour flights a week to the 
other country. 

Teacher dies In front of class 
ST, LOUIS - A schoolteacher, was 

stabbed twice in the hallway outside 
her kindergarten class Thursday, and 
stumbled mortally wounded back into 
the classroom where she died. 

Police said Susan White, 42, a teacher 
at the DePeres School, was in the class 
room when her estranged husband 
came to the school and said he wanted 
to speak with her. 

Quoted ... 
Because those people are becoming 
members of the U.S. Army, those peo
ple waive all rights as human beings. 

The Johnson County Board of Super
visors voted Thursday to approve a 
zoning request for a local potato 
chip factory and accepted two new 
contracts for county workers. 

Tim Gregor, of rural Ceder Rapids, 
gained approval from the board to 
set up a potato chip factory in an 
unused milking parlor in northern 
Johnson County. . 

"There is a niche for a different 
flavored chip around here," Gregor 
said. 

Gregor said he plans at Iirst a small 
operation at the Shueyville, Iowa , 
site, processing 60 pounds of pota
toes per hour. He contrasted this 
production rate to Lay's Potato 
Chips, which can process 6,000 
pounds per hour. 

"It's a hand-cook operation," Gregor 
said, "They'll be a tastier potato chip 
and a thicker chip." 

The supervisors unanimously passed 
the request and congratulated Gre
gor on his entrepreneurial spirit. 

"I think that with the poor farm 
economy, you're going to see more of 
these businesses on farms ," Board 
Member Don Sehr said. 

GREGOR SAJD HE got the idea 

Gregor would not comment on the 
name of his future product but said 
he expects to start production in 
three to six weeks depending upon 
equipment deliveries. The operation 
will employ about three people and 
will distribute chips to the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City area. 

In other action, the board approved 
two two-year contracts for county 
workers. 

The two-year contracts are new to 
both the supervisors and Johnson 
County workers, and both sides say 
they are needed. With the new con· 
tracts the supervisors were able to 
negotiate a zero pay increase the 
first year, and also forecast labor 
costs for the next two years. 

THE CONTRACTS, which start on 
July 1, include a zero increase the 
first year aM a 3 percent increase 
the second year, including addi
tional off-the-job insurance benefits 
for the Johnson County Care Facility 
professional unit. County social ser
vice workers will receive a 2 percent 
raise the second six months of the 
first year, and a 2 percent increase 
the second year. 

future. 
"That was our absolute concern," 

said Al Logan, union negotiator for 
the Johnson County Care Facilty 
professional unil 

"Without a two-year contract we're 
probably staring at a reduction or a 
freeze," Logan said. ' 

"FROM THE UNION standpoint 
looking at the economy, there might 

WT., .... t.n ... 

to make your 
sweetheart ~~ 
with a ballod.Jr 
balloon bouquit. 

Balloons starting at only 

$1.89 each 

be some reduction in contracts next , 
year," Robert Burns, negotiator for? "" 
Johnson County said. .. E. ed 

To get larger pay increases the ~ lA" IIPDS 
u~io~s would .have. had to enter into .. BU-rPON rl V 
binding arbitration. Burns was , , I -rl' 
pleased the unions did not take their? 
plea to binding arbitration, adding, ~ JEANS 
"They might have lost." . ~ 

The supervisors have already" 23 S9 accepted three similar two-year con- ? 
tracts with no raises the first year y 
and small raises the second year ~ 
from the Ambulance Department, .. R 
the Secondary Road Department and? ( 8f}. 38.(0) 
another bargaining unit at the Care , Sizes 3-13. 

1()(]'!(, cotlon prewashed denim. 
Facility. ~ Pink, black and stonewashed denim. -------------_ ...... _-------, . 
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Legislative Writer this region of the state "is without to help ailing farmers, an amend- ? ...... t ... e~p , 
dispute an area with greatest poten- ment to broaden the scope of the bill , MonUY _ Friday 10 to 9 U ' WI~h t~~ 

DESMOlNES-A bill establishinga tial for development." was defeated. ~ Seturday 10 to 5, Sunday 12 to 5'10n8 ess an 
commission to study the feasibility But committee members from west- Rep Tom Swartz, D·Marshalltown, .. ~ • r ~. . ~ ~ I • ~ ~ .. ; ~ 
of legalizing gambling on riverboats ern rowa said they believe the pros- said "Thirty million dollars in this .~ ~.; ~ t,., ~ t,.; ~ ~ ... ; ~\ RO 
approved Thursday by an Iowa River should also be studied, No money that there'd be no departure \ , 
in the Mississippi River was pects of gambling on the Missouri state is such a small amount of ~~~' ~~~~~~;~ 
House of Representatives panel. action was taken on this suggestion. from the present crisis facing most 

The commission established in the 
bill, which was passed 21-0 by the 
House Economic Development Com
mittee, will also look into other ways 
tourism and recreation can be 
increased in eastern Iowa communi
ties along the river. 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Siaff Writer 

Iowa City police charged a VI teach
ing assistant with criminal trespass 
and disorderly conduct early Thurs
day after they received a report of a 
window peeker. 

Stuart R. Mock, 36, 323 Hawkeye 
Court, was arrested about 1:20 a.m. 
near Wright Street. A caller told 
police a man had been in the area 
repeatedly during the past two 

Metrobriefs 

Evans' staffer to manage 
campaign for Redfern 

Mike Ralston, past district director 
to U.S. Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd, 
will be managing the Donald Red
fern campaign for Iowa's 3rd Congre
sional District. 

Redfern, a Cedar Falls attorney and 
former chairman of the Black Hawk 
County Republican Party, has been 
mentioned as a likely candidate 
since Evans announced he would not 
seek another term. 

Ralston's resignation as Evan's dis
trict director is effective immedi
ately. Ralston was elected mayor of 
Grundy Center in 1977. The youngest 
mayor in Iowa, he was re-elected 

THE HOUSE Economic Develop
ment Committee also voted to pass 
legislation creating a three-year $30 
million loan fund for the production 
and marketing of horticultural and 
non-traditional crops. 

Although Republicans on the com-

weeks and was seen looking into an 
apartment house on South Clinton 
Street. 

Mock is a leaching assistant in the 
UI School of Music. 

Theft report : UI Campus Security officials 
received a report Wednesday of a theft that 
occurred at the UI Fieldhouse In which 
property valued at $1,860 was stoten. 

Chris/Collirfs, 602 W. Foster Road, reported 
to olfic~rs about 1 p.m. that pants, a wallet 
and rings ware stolen Irom a locker. 

Burillary report: About 55<15 worth of 
property was stolen from the UI Chemistry-

three times and held the position 
until April 1985. 

Grundy Center is Evans' hometown. 

Two events will examine 
women's chemical abuse 

A forum featuringchemicallydepen
dent women will be conducted in the 
Union Triangle Lounge next Thurs
day. 

During the event, sponsored by the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, women will talk about t1leir 
roads to recovery. Panelists will also 
give insights into what it is like to be 
a lesbian in treatment for chemical 
dependency. 

Susan Jaecques, a prevention spe
cialist at Mid-East Council on Chemi-

farmers." 
But Swartz said the loans would 

help Iowans who grow horticultural 
products, because these people are 
unable to qualify for federal guaran
tees like otber farmers. 

A public hearing on the bill will be 
held next week. 

Botany building Tuesday, according to UI 
Campus Security reports. 

Computer equipment, a calculator and a 
telephone were stolen from the building. 
Reports slate about $430 worth of the stolen 
property belongs to the UI. 

Report: UI Campus Security officers 
received a report of a woman attempting to 
stop vehicles by running In front of them 
about 130 a.m. Wednesday, 

Reports state the woman told officers she 
"lust wanted a ride home because it was 
cold." She was given a ride 10 Sialer 
Residence Hall. 

cal Abuse, will lead the discussion. 
WRAC is also sponsoring a brown

bag lunch discussion on this topic 
next Wednesday at 12:10 p.m. 

UI students to be offer~ 
Saturday computer class 

For the first time, the UI will begin 
offering non·credit microcomputer 
classes beginning Saturday. , 

Four classes are offered including, 
Introduction to Basic Programming, 
Word Processing on the Microcom
puter, Spreadsheets and Creating 
and Usin/! a Datebase. 

More information on the course can 
be obtained from the VI Center for 
Conferences and Institutes, 210 
Union, 353-5505. 
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~ 11th Annual 
a PRESIDENT'S DAY 

- Maggie Hogan, UI Human Rights Com
mittee chairwomen, explaining why an 
AIDS antibody screening lesl that is 
required of all ROTC applicants is not a 
violation of UI ~olicies. 

'--------.----' PQstscripts 
,.. ,.. 
~ SALE Feb. 

12th. 
24th Correction 

The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-6210. A correction or clari Iica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story caJled "Host conductor will 
guide symphony through Sousa" (DI, 
Feb. 13), it was incorrectly reported that 
the concert would be held Friday at 8 
p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. The con
cert is actually scheduled for Saturday at 
8 p.m. in Hancher. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Editor ....................................................................... 353-6210 
Newsroom ............................................................. 353-6210 
Display advertising ......................... _ ................. 353-6205 
Classified advertising ....................................... 353-6201 
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Business oHice .................................................... 353-5158 
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Friday Events 
Public Speaking Anll.ty Management Work
shop. presented by Ihe UniverSity Counseling 
Services' Program Services from noon to 
1 :30 p.m. In the Union Counseling Services 
Room 101 . 

I C.nnot Be SUant, the testimony of a 
Salvadorean woman and mother will be 
presented at noon In the JeHerson Building, 
Iowa International Center. 
MBA Allocl.tlon will be addressed by J. 
Wayne Bevis, president of the Rolsereen 
Company of Pella, Iowa, from 2 p.m to 3:30 
p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 315. Reception to 
folloW from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Campul Crulada for Chrllt will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Biology Building Room 20t 
Folk D.nclng, sponsored by the UI Interna
tional Folk Dance Club, will get moving at 
7:30 p.m. In the Music Building, Vox man Hall. 

Doonesbury 
LA WC1iAfL, THIS 

AKTIS1E' ~ CAPTAIN 
FM.J.Y! 7H6 

I 

Saturday Events 
Internatlon.I Featlval will have its second 
planning meeting from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 :30 
p.m. in the Jefferson Building, Iowa Interna· 
tional Center, Room 204. Nationality associa
tion representalives are reminded to attend. 
Ltcture: The Mtlnlnll of Marxllm, spon
sored by the Iowa International Socialist 
Organization, will begin al 1 :30 p.m. in the 
Union KirkWOOd Room. 
·Socl.lllm and the Slruggle for Black Liber
.tlon'" a lecture also sponsored by the Iowa 
Internalional Socialist Organization, will 
begin at 3:30 p.m. in the Union Kirkwood 
Room. 
"Mao or Troltky? Nationalism or Socialism 
In the Third WOrld", a lecture given by Ahmed 
Shawkl, editor of the Socialist Worker, will be 
given at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Kirkwood 
Room, 

The Proml.e of World P .. ce, a discussion 
series of the Bahai Club, will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union Princelon Room. 

Sunday Events. 
Luther.n C.mpul Canter will have worship 
at 10 a.m. in Old Brick. 
Carttr Resouree C.nter Open Hou .. will be 
held from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the Union Room 
204. 
KoinonIa weekly meeting will begin at 4 p.rn 
with a Bible study, followed by a 5 p.m. 
supper and a program at 6 p.m. at the Firsl 
Baptist Church. 
W.lley Found.tlon, at 120 N. Dubuque, will 
have a clown ministry at 4 p.m., followed by 
Wesley Singers at 5 p.m. A Sunday supper 
will begin at 6 p.m. 
"South Afrlea - The White Laager", a film of 
the Afrikaner nationalism and the develop
ment of apartheid, will show at 6:15 p.m. at 
the Christus Community. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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BICYCLES 
up to 

20% off ~ 
It- on selected models 
~ Fuji, Nishiki, Peugeot & Trek 
~ Bike Accessories 
~ ON 'SALE TOO! ~ 
~EXERCYCLES & ROWERS: ,.. ~~ . 
a $9000 off • i 
It- • 
~ CROSS COU NTRY ~ 

.~ 30% off : 

~ : 
i ~~ ~d~r~~~~~~i~~ i 
,.. (rom • 

: $7500 J-
********************** 
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to make your 
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tudent leaders feud on feud ' 
Student Senate and 
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STUDENT SENATE 

ELECfIONS 
March 18 & 19, 1986 

~ I 

I 

$1.89 each Collegiate Mociations Coun-
........... ~,'n.Vice President Paul Thomp. r a member of USI, said Wed-

aren't plans> make major cuts 
in USI fundog. "There aren't 
going to be ay drastiC changes," 
he said. " \\l have plans to 
closely revie' their budget, and 
If they are ataid this is because 
we have sorething against the 
USI, they anwrong," Ketchmark 
said . 

Petitions for aU seats are available in the Student 
Acitivites Center, lst floor, IMU, Monday, Feb. 17 
through Thrus., Feb. 27. 

pesday that there is a disagree· 
inent ragi ng between senate 

xecutives and the USI over a 
nding issue. 
"I think their attitude is bad." 

p'hompson said of the senate 
executives. 

But senate Treasurer Mike 
, .f{etchmark said there is no prob

lem between the two organiza· 
'tions. 
, "I can assure you that there is no 
feud between the USI and the 
.enate," Ketchmark said. "I think 
the accusation of a feud going on 
IS an attempt to put pressure on 
Lite senate to increase funding." 

Plul ThomplOn 
MTheir Ittltude II bid.· 

Mike Ketchllllrlt 
"Politics wli be pla,ed.· 

"In a very ort time people are 
going to tOODt the facts and not 
fantasy," Kethmark said. 

Recksummd upthesiluation by 
saying. "I link some people 
need to stop3cting so childishly 
and grow UP! little." 

THE SENA'E and the CAC will 
vote on the Jst ribuLion of man
datory stude! to student organi
zations, inclding the USI, at a 
meeting in erly March. 

"These meting have la ted 
over sever hours before," 

Petitions and $25 bond must be submitted at 
mandatory candidiates' meeting February 27, 
5:00 p.m., Old Gold Room, IMU. 

Earn $75 for one day or $150 for two days for 
your student organization! Poll worker bid fonns 
available in Student Activities Center Feb. 17. 
These must be submitted by 5:00 p.m. Feb. 27. ~ 

, 

Thompson sid. "It will be a , 
betUe," he s~d . • ............. c ....... ~ .............................. _ .. ~ ..................... .. 

lot of politics are going to be regarding a USI student lobbyist MikeConn4l,campuscoordina- - -
played," he added. position that was reviewed by tor for USI, aid, "It i tradition 

I aJ'M NOT at all surprised that tion President Mike Reck aid, "I scrutinizes te USI budgeL" ~ o,;!te.'I'M!"...; ....... :.:..: ~...:t!o&«O~ !;i~M .... "" "'~ .... ~. ;w~ 
UILiberal Arts StudentAssocia· Grubbs and USI officials. thai the st~ent senate highly f ..... li. "'1;'''W'I''I ... ~ .. «, ......... ~,a:.'»r.a.w:r~t--:Q-''''''~::C~'' 

,aul Thompson - who is not heard (senate President) Steve BUT RECK did not rule out the Another lSI official agreed. ~ 
only a CAC member but on the Grubbs Is planning to throwaway possibility of orne ill feelings "Everybody' alwafs paranoid ARH ~ 

ational Board of Directors of (USI) funding if they don't act in between the USI and the enate. this time 01 year," aid Larry ~ i 
the United States Student Asso· a way that he feels is appropri· "If Steve (Grubbs) doesn 't get hi' La Iter chlrman of the USI fM:I 

dation -would bea part of this ate." way over three other people, he board ofdir~t~rs, a~ding that a g VALENTINE'S ~ 
Aattempt," Ketchmark said. Reck said it is po sible that the threatens to pull the funding," lot of concen IS raised by stu. ~ ~ 

1;{oTc~w~~~~i;~~~~t;~ti~'g'id f~~'~A'fDsth' ~ 'l DANCE 'l i 
w Feb. 15, 8:00-12:00 W 

~"""1111 • By Scott HaUler rights as human beings," Maggie 
Hogan, UI Human Rights Com· 
mittee chairwoman said. 

U.S. Army. All three pa sed the 
test, he said. 

k-~ ~ ~ 
formed on si UI ludents since ~ imu ballroom " 

4 CD's and we'll 
use a CD 
FREEl 

2111Al'S 
'" CNIIH I AINMINI 

1111 SIQUIl 
VII)fU MO\U tlINr~IS 
lOtl·~ ~!~t,,,,,,,,,,,!!~ tNt 

4T1'tAT'S 
3 ~ .. !Nm'AINM[NT 

! .... :;.. l'Af(f' 4 
~ IUNTAU .~.:~, VIOlO IIIO'I( A(NrAU 

n'."4'!.Y STeAMO" .Iot411 lIun 

11th Annual 
DENT'S DAY 

ALE 
BICYCLES 

up 10 

20% off 

Feb, 
12th· 
24th 

on selected models 
Nishiki, Peugeot & Trel 
Bike Accessories 
ON 'SALE TOOl 

up [0 

$9000 off 

COUNTRY 
300k off 

ND TRAINERS 
Indoors using your bike) 

(rom 

• Staff Writer 

• U1 ROTC recruits are being 
required to pass an AIDS anti· 

I body screening test before being 
commissioned into the U.S. 

• armed forces - part of a federal 
• armed services program to test 

for the deadly disease, ROTC 
• officials said Wednesday. 

Despite concern from some local 
-human rights activists, the 
, required testi ng is not a violation 
of UI policies or federal testing 

• guidelines, UI officials said. 
The chairwoman of the UI 

Human Rights Committee said 
the testing is only required of 
those students in ROTC who are 
actually planning to join the 
armed services. 

"Because those people are 
becoming members of the U.S. 
Army, those people waive all 

DOWNTOWN 
338·1142 

A ROTC instructor confirmed 
that the testing is only required 
for those going into the army. 

"In order to take my cia ses in 
ROTC, you don't need to lake the 
AIDS screening test," said U.S. 
Army Lt. Col. Roger Lawson, UJ 
military science profe sor. 
"Before an indiVidual can be 
commissioned into the army, he 
will have to pass the AIDS 
screening." 

AIDS stands for Aquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome, a 
syndrome that lowers a patient's 
ability to fight off disea es and is 
always tata!. 

Lawson said since the federal 
policy went into effect in the fall. 
three people from the ur prog· 
ram were commissioned into the 

WILLIAM HAUSLER, director 
of the UI Hygienic Laboratory. 
said the test to determine the 
presence of the AIDS antibodies 
does not prove conclu ively that 
a per on has AIDS. The test only 
Indicates exposure to the AIDS 
virus, he said . 

H the test reading is positive, a 
second test is done to look for 
speclnc proteins to give a better 
indication of what the antibody 
is, he said. 

He said the ~ d ral testing 
guidelines that the lab us sug
gest maintaining patient 
anonymity when testing for the 
AIDS antibodies, but this is not 
required. 

According to Micha I Blake, an 
employe at UI Student Haith 
Services, the test has been pre-

Interviewing? 

The first impression you 
make in your intenliew is often 
the most important. You 'uwe 
worked hard to obtain your 
degree and the right suit and 
accessories are e.uentiaL in con· 
veying the first impression you 
desire. 

We offer the largest selection 
of intenliew suits in the Iowa 
City area. Athletic fit and 
regular model suits are atJail· 
able in year round fabrics and a 
variety of colors and patterns. 
Athletic fit suits feature a 
tapered coat and a two inch 
smaller waist than regular mod.. 
els. 

We Juwe senled the students 
of Iowa since 1880 and look 
forward to assisting you in 
choosing the right suit and 
accessories for your intenliews. 

Good Luck! 

SYCAMORE MALL 
351·7075 

winter break The tudent speci- .~ ~ 
ned the Ie t was for the ROTC ~ T ck ~ 
program and .... aved their right to ~ ~ i ets available rA 
anonymity. Q at IMU Box Office a 

"MY CON RN is If the m!li- M W 
tary is forci~ them to give oul ,*- $1.50 advance rJ 
that informiion against their ~ ~ 
will . where doe the military ~ ~ $2.00 at the door W. 
authority enlt" he asked ~ ~ ~ 

Joel Gray, i1airman of the Gay "'8 "", 
People's Uni,n, said he realizes ~ 
the military ervic I outside ~ Food & Beverages Will Be Available! k:-~ 
the jurI dicton of the UI, but l ~ " 
aId his man concern Is the" WHO ARE YOU " 

army's lack 0 int I'e tin provid· .".. .111;; 
ing support or people who do '!A ~ 
not pass the i!SL ~ GOING TO TAKE? ~ 

Gray said lithe Ie ts are being 1 ~ • ,~~ 
done to di . riminate against ~ ~ 
orne l' ruin the test!ng should ~ Sponsorl!d by ARH M 

be con; Id r ~ a vlolahon of that ""'J"t'I"I-... t"I .. t::I"I~.w ... ~ .. ;a; .. ;a;.;a; .. ;a. ... :.;t.;a;"''''''''I· .. ;a;W4ir~'fIi 
per 'on hunu" rights. Ol a'" M.~. ~. ; .. ~ .... ~ ... ..... M. ;w. M ..... Td'!t' ... !I!tt:r. .. :r .. ,~.!P..«tt~. ;M.'I!.~.~~' 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Informal Rush 

Saturday, February 15 7·10 pm 
Room 21 7 Iowa House 

Meet our brother from Dlinois & Iowa Slale 
Refrettbmenl will be eerved. 

Why Join a Fraternity That's Just Starting? 

-Opportunity to become a charter member of the 
chapter. 

-Opportunity to make your own rules to build 
the character and personality of the chapter. 

-Opportunity to enchance your campus with a 
new and vital organization. 

-Opportunity to know that what you have started 
will benefit many future generations, 

~ 

Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity e 
e To better Ihe man ~ 
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3 Days Only! 
Saturday, Sunday & Monday 

9:30·5:00 12:00.5:00 9:30·8:00 

Our biggest & best selection ever! 

Select Group 

liz off GIFT ITEMS 
and more! 

Select Group Men's & Women's 

liz off WALLETS 

FINAL REDUCTIONS! 
Select Group of 

HANDBAGS 
• 

1/2 up 
off to 

and more! , ; 

Large, select group of famous name 

LUGGAGE up to liz off 

Select Group 

BUSINESS CASES 

25---50% off 

EJl!& 
Iowa City 

Books la', 2SC
, SOc 

Near 1732 Prices 
~ 

• ~f · 

PIcture Calendars 
Half Price !~~.J-

Selected Stationary 
Half Price or Better 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across 'rom The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F: 9:00-5:00 Sat .. 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Saturday and Monday 
9 am - 5 pm 
One large group of 
Famous brand women's shoes 
at a revolutionary price ... 

$16.95 a pair 
values to $90 

Celebrate with shoe savings of the season, 
but do come early. At this special price we 
only have one or two pairs to a style. All 
sales will be in cash and final. Charge 
accounts may be used for merchandise at 
regular prices. 

Open 9-5, Mon.-Sat.. Thurs. 9-a. 

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY 

Saturday 
9 amoS pm 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 

SWEATERS 
WOOL SLACKS 
SPORT SHIRTS , 
OUTERWEAR 

-

SALE 
Feb. 15, 16 & 17 

Sunday 
Noon to S pm 

Monday 
9 amoS pm 

FINAL CLEARANCE! 

TALL'N BIG SIZES 
THIRD flOOR 

25% t050% OFF" 
SELECTED STYLES 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

NOON TO 5 PM 

MEN'S STORE 
FOUR FLOORS-DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

tep 

s 

20 suits, s100.00 
19 sPOrit 

(/i lUeslo • s50.00 
Sports 
(,aIIlC;IO $15 _ 00 
Swealt 
(Values lo ll! S25.00 

4 robes I S25.00 

~s 

• 
~ Capitol 

338-5473 

SPOR~ATS 
ONE R112 price 

% OFF 



OFF 

S240 (una" mbl£'<1. 
D \Igned 10 ,en(' 
It, function 
48 .'\lH n'li 
R~. SlfIO.OO 

125 ( unil~ l'mbll'cI) 
Comp.u[ \ Ideo 'Ior.lgl'. 
H' , l 17 ' .D 11 ' II 
R~&. S13500 

Interior Designer • Tracey O'Hara 
Hou ... : Mon. & T hun . 10.8; Tue. W~d .• Fri. " ~t . 10-$ 

Last markdowns on 
Winter appare l 

20 suitsi s100.00 

19 ~aPue?l~t r. s50.00 
Sporll 
IY"IIIesl." 515.00 

~a~~o~f 525.00 
4 robes ' $25.00 

ShoesIOddS&endSI
525.00 

Ties lonegrOUPI 52.00 
Trousers 

WashaDle 112 p ric e 
Jackets '12 price 

and hl~"1 

Dress Shirts 112 price 
AND MUCH MORE! 

Sale ends Mon .• February 17 at 9 p.m. 

!£S AL TERA n ONS 
AT COST 

~ Capitol Center 
338-5473 

ONE pJ(2 price 

LUCKY 
FEET 
SAtE 

SECOND flOOR 

50% OFF 
Selected Styles 

OR 
C 
l · 
E 
A 
R 
A 
N 
C 
E 
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SALE ''rAHTS FIUJ)A ¥ 
~O N.FEBIt AllY I.tT IIlLU 

" L.t:~UAY. n:UHUAHY 18.5 P.M. 

l'IEIIl'f.1l L\RIII~(I 
I. 'llI.E SEl.l-:ClIOS 

11111\1': II t' u: Il 

10 I)L\~tO n 
IJI SEll 1l1'C:S 

g 1111111' I' 1I1'j1.~ 
\10 1111111 11111' I" 

RINGS 

~ 
LAUIES WITH 

GE UINE STONES 

OHII 300 TO 
CIIOO"~: I' /IOM 

'I' 'I' .... U"'fUtU" lI" \I .. 
l\lt"'II " ill"". 

I't \", ,til .\4\11'. \\U 111\" 
I. '''' .. I I" 

PUL AR 
I:. III \I . ... "" 

\1011111 , '," IHllt. '" 

40% OFF 
OVER MI GOLD F II .LED 

IE . ANO WO tEN 
81lACEUT ' 

UP10 

M l!tqll,': '" \I'm 
~.\I·I·IIIHI:!. Willi 

OIA~IU~U~ 
',(H ~' 

~ \ ... ,~,7j u '28750 
"'w 

ALL ~PIEDEL " M" 
WATCHES! 

250/0 OFF 

O\I'.ttllll'lIt It, , ... 11\11 
t U."ti' II. 'II., •• 

,nll"I.I\lIK,.J( 
11K "'11111 • \1111111 1,11111 

50% OFF 

WHY? 
WI-;'Jtl . "'1;1'. 1'1 , (l 

WITIf OUH 
II E(;UI .I\ll 

Tit A 1)11 10 . O~' 
ON~; 

l-.ALF. A n !A n WE 
IIA\'~: S~:J . '(; n , !) 
AI .I. I n:",s FllOM 

OUIt :-"1 or" so 
Tit A'!' W~: MA Y 

()"'lTI Lit·: TO 
OFn: 1l ' 1 1I ~: 
N~:Wl':"T A U 

I.ATEST 
SEL~:(,TIONS 

I'IIOM 
Tn.: I."AI)':IIS O~· 
TilE WA 1'(' 1t I) 

JEWI': I, II Y 
I /)USlItY . 

IANY 
UN A DV EItT/SED 112 OFF (;01.1) FII.U:1l SPECIALS 

Iil\lll1' .... ,II'" K IIIl 
III 'If H ~I\I. III T 

IOTII, IIIII.IITOI 
III \ lUI \ '" 
" orr 

W,I., I u'~111(J 

FAS IiION ('1 1;\1 S. 
A:'IIII B it i\ C~; t ETS I-I_N_A_LL_D_E_P ._\R_T_ME_'~_T_' -I 
lJ'II rC'l,h "ltrl at ,t .15 "t~ 

'Ilf'f .. llCf" "'.rl,l ~ a 

_ _ N o_w_ S_5_7_5_°-i-_S_3_0_00_-i ' E~~ 0 H SPECIAL 
RING ADO PAGE I. IHI •• I.h 01 II. 

1111 1111'1 II IT II 
I,H 11111 

III \\lU\II ..... IItJtlll \1I1\t~ 
\I M. un 00 

!'> E u: ('n: II 
'\S~()I(T l EN1'Of 

WAI.I.A I)TA BI.E 
CtO(,KS 

00. OF n;IJIIUA II Y 
141'111' 11 ESS· 

CITIZB 

1-' _uw_$..:...5...:::..8..:...5_0°-l-_~_2_0_F_F--i PLA , Am;AO FO R 

IH( In:/\ \ y ~n; slI 

LA III ES IlItACl::I.ET 
$111.\.11"'11' •••• 1. III·r 

H. J u tili 

WA\llm .. SALE '795" 

12 EIKO 
WATCH~;S AT 

40 % OFF 

. OIN(' 1I IIK(i(II.U 
"11.1(:ln: ~: TYPE 

'l~: (,KI.An: 
WI rII I. nun; I) 

PJ::i\ltI .S 

ONLY '295°0 
.0 ' F~ OUT Pill eI-; , 

Un "i,I,,1" ,It I. "M.' I" ."If 
qu"tllt .... of ruitllrfd Itr.rl 

Iio., .. nd. 

(> '1'0 

00/0 OFF 
I". onl 11K \fIlII" 
( '.I'EA nA/lIIII~ \1\ 
AfllThO' II \H:II 

SALE '2450°0 

SEIKO 
CLOCK 

t:fun Un\) h", .. ~tth 
(lurk .""IH',fttt .. tl rrl,m 
rl reu'"" h • ., llinh 

WASS1~a , OU 

NOW 58950 

ALL G EltlJE ll MF.~ '\~D BIRr llU AYSOII 
KN IV ,,~S WOME~SW'\TC'HE A IVl:: HSAlm; '!! .16-111\ 

n:I.W~ I'l l \It \IS 
IN STOC K BYLO~GISE. Large eleclion of A'IlJfll \11 \1 

50 % 0 F F SOl\! t t t K (:01.11 birthsto ne ring an Itlll.m :II'; 111 
Of OF pend ft ntsperfect for 75% OFF 

(;)10 I' OF 50 10 F thai pecinl omellne. I' ll ICES !,T.\lInS,5U 
IUE~TIF'IC "TION ~~~~~~+------~::..::::.::.:;:..:::..:...:..:.::...:....:=, 

BIL\ CEL ETS 

• lh PRICE 

i ,\I.I.Il l':\ lil LL 
UGII HHS 

40% OFF 
~ NO CHAttGE 
~ FOR SIZING 

~ 
'I\U~ Itli'o GS 

ALL ITEMS 
SUB,I":CTTO 
I'I1iOH SALE 

En ;tt :-l n 'Y ttl GS 
II O:-lI.Y 
lJ l' Tu 

50C?0 OFF 
One 18K yellow gold. 

di.mond AIJO·A·Li nk 
s l ~ It hracr le!. Co ntain· 
inK thm links . with .43 

cl. total wrig ht of 
dia mond s,. 

wo. 51.~25 .0U 

NOW 

One heavy I ~K ye llow 
gilid. dtsignt r lyle 
dia mond IItrk lact. 

conta ining ixtern fu ll 
cut dia mond . 
Wn s S 1. ~ 1I5 . 011 

NOW 

$99500 

SORRY. NO 
GJFTWHAP 

ON SALE ITEMS! 

ONE 'PINNER 
DI PLAYOF 
EAHHI NGS: 

I~ K po "1, (,"ld fille d 
fronl ~ , Su r ~irnlliltfl 

pu' I. ll irc hhlooP, ""me 
Kenui nl' ,I',ne Tri · 
rolor~d Kuld filled 

u m nK', 

250/0 
OFF 

1'1\ I: 1.,\1\(.1: 111,1'1 \ \ 
rIM:" H ' I.I.m 1111 

nol.U \~IlI'HE(IOI'; 
'rOSEJI: .... I.I.!t\ 10 

500/0 OFF 

t\ LL 
Cln 'TAL BEt.L~ 

500/0 OFF 
,'Eu:rn:J) l'E \\'Tt::1\ 

Flli lJIU:-< ES 

~ELJ::(n: 1l 

GORIIA \I n \I\\'.\ IIE 

SOM J:: A.' lOW AS 
560.00. WIiITE. 
HLLO I\' .-\~O 
TlTOX~GOllJ . 

42 RI~GS TO C1100~E 
Fltml. 

SALE ITEMS 
LIMITED TO 

IN STOCK 
ITEMS 

HERTEE & STOCKER 
------( 3.;:~ ) Jewelers Downlown 

lOt S. J)ubuqu e ~ ,.11'1111. .. , I\,,,,,,ir,,n 
(: "111 ~ I ... l' ty 

~ 
338-4212 ) •• ~~. 

--~.~--
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Seven children left alone, die IV]' 
as fire sweeps through house 

EL CAMPO, Texas (UPI)- Seven 
children, ranging in age from 2 
months to 8 years, died early 
Thursday in a smoky fire that 
swept through the wood frame 
house where they had been left 
by their mothers. 

The victims' only escape routes 
- windows and a back door -
were either boarded up or nailed 
shut 

Police said a decision on filing 
charges against the children's 
mothers - Jacqueline Williams 
and Marsha Taylor Owens -
would not be made until inter
views with the women were com
pleted. 

handled the family's case said 
the father of five of the victims 
predicted a tragedy several 
weeks ago. 

"(Darrell) Williams told me this 
was going to happen about a 
month ago," said Lester Ragston 
of Wharton, Texas. "He said 
something drastic was going to 
happen to the kids because they 
were being left alone too often." 

Williams said he was in the 
process of divorcing his wife, 
Jacqueline, 24, and that the two 
had been embroi led in a violent 
custody battle. 

"I'm not saying that my wife 
neglected them," he said of the 
children. "They ate, they wore 
clothes, but she didn't own up to 
the responsibilities of watching 
them. 

were found in a front room: three 
lying just inside the front door, 
and two others we IiIIound 
crouched next to furn' , ' •• 
middle room of the hom 

The fire was tbe worst in EI ' 
Campo, a city of 10,000 about 'IV # 

miles southwest of Houston. 
"I don't care what town it is or 

how big. You lo'se seven people I 
and it's a shock to the city," said • 
Fire Marshal Garland Myers. "It 
hurts. It's a great tragedy that Wf 
lose seven children in one fire." 

State fire officials werecalledil 
to help pinpOint the cause of Ihe j 

blaze, which was discovered by I • 
Wharton County deputy about 
12:27 a.m. Although he heard • 
screams coming from the house, 
flames prevented the depuly 
from rescuing the children. 

Unlled Press Inlornalic". 

The women were about 30 miles 
from El Campo when the fire 
began, said Police Chief J.C. 
Elliott. A third woman said she 
and the two mothers had been to 
several night clubs during the 
evening. 

") sensed it (trouble), but! didn't 
know it was going to come to 
this." 

TilE BODIES of five children 

A neighbor, Pearlie Wilkins, saW 
she also tried to get into the 
house. Are offk:llll Inaped the hou .. In EI Campo, Texi. where leven children burned to death early Thurday. A WELFARE WORKER who 

Johnson and Johnson, FDA 
warn against Tylenol use 

YONKERS, N.Y. (UPl) - Five capsules of 
cyanide-laced Extra-Strength Tylenol were 
discovered during testi ng Thursday, the 
second bottle found with tainted capsules 
within a week, the Food and Drug Admi
nistration said. 

Johnson & J obnson issued a nationwide 
warning to all users of Extra-Strength Tyle
nol, saying not to use the capsules until 
further notice. A similar warning was issued 
by the FDA. 

The new tainted capsules were found five 
days after Diane Elsroth, 23, of Peekskill, 
N.Y., died of cyanide poisoning aller taking 
two Tylenol Extra-Strength capsules bought 
at an A&P store in Bronxville, a northern 
New York City suburb. 

The bottle with tainted capsules discovered 
Thursday was found in a Woolworth 's 
department store in Bronxville, Westchester 
County police spokeswoman Mary Russell 
said. The lot number was AHA-090 and the 
capsules were manufactured in Johnson & 
Johnson's Puerto Rico plant, she said. 

THE BOtTLE with the cyanide-laced cap
sules suspected of killing Elsroth was manu
factured in a Pennsylvania plant, officials 
said. 

FDA scientists at a laboratory in Brooklyn 
found the five capsules during a check of 
40,000 to 50,000 pills on the shelves in the 
area surrounding the A&P store in Bronx
ville. 

Gov. Mario Cuomo ordered an embargo of a II 
sales of Tylenol capsules across New York. 

"Even though this still appears to be a local 
occurrence in the greater New York area, all 
consumers should, as an extra precaution, 
remove all Tylenol capsules from medicine 
cabinets to avoid use by children and family 
members," Young said in a statement. 

THE FIVE CAPSULES found containing 
cyanide were bought less than a mile from 
the store where the pills that apparently 
killed Elsroth were purchased, officials said. 

Johnson & Johnson Chairman James E. 
Burke said, "While the area of immediate 
concern is New York, we are issuing a 
nationwide warning in the interests of giving 
the public the widest possible protection." 

The warning from the New Brunswick, N.J.
based firm does not extend to other dosage 
forms of Tylenol, Burke said. 

"I have directed the state health commis
sioner and the commissioner of agriculture 
and markets to embargo all sales of Tylenol 
capsules across the state until further 
notice," Cuomo said . 

"I urge every resident of the state, and 
especially all residents of Westchester 
County and the New York metropolitan area, 
to refrain from using Tylerlol capsules 
already in their possession," the governor 
said. 

A new Lamborghini with 
a faclOry standard 

Alpine car stereo will sel 
you back around $99,000. 

However, al Audio Odys
sey, you can gel the same 

Alpine sound quality without 
the Lamborghini and save the 
tidy sum of aboul $98,500. 

Fact is, between now and 
March 151. you can save 
handsomely on all of our 

Alpine systems and compo
nents by beating the Alpine 
price increases. 

And if you move lasl, you' ll 
receive a beautilul Alpine 
calendar poster just for taking 

a test listen. But hurry
quantities are limited. 

So if you can't allord a new 
lamborghini, get the next best 
thing. The Lamborghini 
sound-an Alpine car siereo. 
At Audio Odyssey. 

BEAT THE PRICE HIKE. 
SAVE $98,500 ON AN 
ALPINE CAR· STEREO. 

FDA Commissioner Frank Young quickly 
issued a warning against using any Tylenol 
product until further notice. Johnson & 
Johnson, the makers of Tylenol, issued a 
similar warning but limited it to Extra
Strength capsules only. 

Earlier Thursday. detectives investigating 
Elsroth's death said they are questioning 
"many" people in the case but reported they 
still had no suspects in the apparent random .. - _____ _ 
poisoning. 

An attorney for the boyfriend of the victim 
said he is not a suspect and wants the killer 
found and arrested. 

Duvalier still seeks refuge 
PARIS (UPI) - Former Haitian President

for-Life Jean-Claude Duvalier said Thursday 
he asked the French government for permis
sion to remain in the country permanently as 
a refugee, but France said he is not wel
come. 

Duvalier's request came in a telegram to 
French government officials. The telegram 
was read to reporters by the proprietor of 
the plush Hotel de L'Abbaye in the resort 
town of Talloires in southeastern France 
where Duvalier has been in seclusion since 
fleeing his country Feb. 7. 

"I am asking fondly that the French Office 
for the Protection of Refugees recognize the 
refugee status of myself as well as all the 
members of my family," said the telegram. 

THE TELEGRAM was addressed to the 
prefect of the Haute Savoie, the French 
department in which Talloires is located. 
Duvalier said bis Paris lawyer, Sauveur 
Vaisse, forwarded the refugee request to the 
French Foreign Ministry in a letter Wednes
day. 

Earlier in the day, the Foreign Ministry said 
Duvalier would not be allowed to remain 
permanently in France. 

"France is doing the maximum to have Mr. 
Duvalier leave as soon as possible," said a 
Foreign Ministry spokesman. "There is no 
question that Mr. Duvalier will have to leave 
France. It is not Mr. Duvalier who will make 

17th ANNIVERSARY 

1 0% Discount to Students 
If they bring a friend 
1 0% Discount to 

Senior Citizens 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday Only 

Afro Products Available 
We wi. prOllldl! uansportation to a minimum 01 4 
people. Can one day In aavance. Small lee IOf a ride. 

PAULETTE'S 
HOUSE OF BEAUTY 

1136 9th St S.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 319-366-4462 
(1m«! Mondays -E~ Appoontmtnt AvaiIabIt 

the decision." 

THE FRENCH government odginally said 
it would allow him to remain only eight days. 
Prime Minister Laurent Fabius said Tuesday 
he was "strongly opposed" to Duvalier 
remaining past that deadline. 

The Foreign Ministry spokesman sa id it was 
hoped a decision would be made by this 
weekend. Duvalier arrived in France Feb. 7 
aller fleeing his improverished Caribbean 
country amid escalating protests against his 
I5-year rule. 

The spokesman said France was in contact 
with various countries about an asylum for 
Duvalier, adding, "We are waiting." 

Liberia, after firstappearingto offer asylum 
to Duvalier, Wednesday said its statement 
had been misinterpreted and the former 
president was not welcome. Cameroon, 
Gabon and Morocco have already said they 
would not accept Duvalier. 

FRENCH NEWS reports speculated Duva
lier would be traveling to the United States 
next week, but a spokesman for the U.S. 
Embassy said they knew of no plans for the 
ousted president to travel to America. 

Since arriving aboard a U.S. military trans
port plane, Duvalier has remained clois
tered in a four-star hotel in the French Alps 
resort village of Talloires in southeastern 
France. 

Order your 
Valentine's 
cakes, cookies. 
and Ice cream 
specialties early_ 

Register to win: 
• I dozen long stem COOIcles 
• Heart shaped Valentine cake 
• I dozen assorted Sulctly Chocolate Brownies 

We will deli~r ~ dozf'f1 or more long sremmed 
cookies anywhere in Iowa City or Coralville. 
Orckrs roost ~ p/.1ced by I p.m. Feb. 14. 

Old Capitol Center 
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Have a heart Haitian spirit survived Duvalier 
-4t\Y i 

Valentine's Day was originally set aside to honor Sl 
Valentine, a Christian martyr at Rome who died in A.D. 
270. In his honor, the day was designated as a day for the 
exchange of tokens of affection. 

Like most holidays celebrated in the United States, 
Valentine's Day has become highly commercialized. 
Candy and flower shops have soaring sale on this 
occasion - an occasion upon wh ich we treat our 
sweethearts and loved ones to rich, fatten ing chocolates, 
beautiful flowers and poet ic greeting card . 

The spirit of VaLentine's Day, Iille Christma , should 
extend beyond a celebration of one day. The spirit of 
love and the showing of affection should be an ongoing 
celebration. 

But we are often too caught up in the activities of each 
day to take time oul to show appreciation to those who do 
so much for us. We fail to thank those who listen to our 
cl>mplaints about life with an untiring ear. We also fail to 
thank our mentors, our parents and our sweethearts for 
the patience they give as we struggle along life's way. 
Valentine's Day serves as a reminder to how we care. 

But all do not have friends or loved ones with which they 
can share this day. There are the homeles , the elderly 
and the destitute. And there are some of u who, while 
physically surrounded by people, are lonely in heart; 
searching for that listening and caring ear. Many of the e 
people do not know what it means to be shown affection 
or to be appreciated. They only know loneliness. 

So, on this Valentine's Day, try to look beyond yourself. 
Give the best gift of affection that you can: Give a little of 
yourself. On this Valentine's Day, try to make omeone 
outside your own niche feel loved. It's as simple as 
showing a smile that says, "I care." 

Debr. Se.ton 
Staft Writer 

Taxing the future 
In 1979 when President Jimmy Carter had a budget 

deficit of $28 billion, conservatives like Ronald Reagan 
harshly criticized Carter's deficit saying it would bank
rupt the nation. Carter's deficit was actually lower than 
the previous all-time high of $79 bil lion under Gerald 
Ford. 

Now Reagan is president, Republicans control the 
Senate, the Democrats in the House are few, and the 
deficit has skyrocketed as high as an estimated $220 
billion this year. . 

For all his criticism of Carter, Reagan refuses to accept 
responsibility for hi s own deficit. Instead Reagan 
accuses the Democrats left in Congress, who wenl alo ng 
with his economic plan in 1981. 

This economic plan, called "Voodoo Economics" by Vice 
President George Bush, included huge tax breaks for the 
rich and large corporations. Instead of even, across-the
board cuts Reagan greatly increased spending for pet 
projects - like the Pentagon - and slashed education, 
environmental and socia l programs. Many of these 
lopsided cuts are being magnified under proposals to 
meet Gramm-Rudman guidelines. 

The result: In his five-plus years as president, Reagan 
has raised the national debt to more than $2 trillion, 
more than doubling the debts of aU the preceeding 
presidents combined. 

Although he insists he'll never raise taxes Reagan has 
actually imposed the cruelest tax of all. It is a future tax 
on the children of America who will labor to repay the 
debt incurred by Reaganomics. 

B.J. Miller 
Staff Writer 

Trivial pursuit 
An Atlanta jury returned a $2.5 mill ion judgement 

against two University of Georgia administrators Wed
nesday after ruling that the two had violated a former 
university English instructor's freedom of speech. 

Jan Kemp said athletes were transferred out of her 
classes and their grades changed so they could partici
pate in bowl games. When she complained, she was fired. 

While not conceding to Kemp's charges, Georgia admini
strators openly admitted during the trial that preferen
tial treatment in admissions and academic standards are 
gjito athletes in revenue-producing sports. 

erential treatment is only one of a series of 
p ms that plague major college athletics in the 1980s. 
Sca als involving drugs, gambling and illegal recruiting 
seem to hit the newspapers daily. 

While generally protecting the academic integrity and 
avoiding major scandals, the VI has not been immune 
from having its academic standards called inlo question 
by the lure of athletic profits. In an interview earlier this 
semester, UI President James O. Freedman said normal 
admission standards are sometimes waived to aJlow 
promising athletes - as well as promising students in 
other areas - to come to the VI. 

As long as there is money to be made in college athletics 
there likely will be schools that will toss academic 
credibility to the wind in their pursuit. The size of the 
Atlanta court decision should serve as warning to 

\ administrators throughout the nation to reconsider 
whether it's really worth it aner all. 

Lewis Weyne Grllne 
University Editor 

E VEK SINCE August 
1985, I've fo llowed the 
news about Haiti a little 
closer tban 1 had 

before. A two-week tri p to this 
impoverished nation following 
the UI summer session len a 
lasting impre sion and I have 
been eager to nnd any tidbit of 
news about the political situa
tion there since I've left. 

My brother, a friend and I 
traveled to Haiti for a variety of 
reason . A former Peace Corp 
volunteer In Ghana, my brother 
may bave been drawn by the 
similarities Haiti was rumored to 
have with west Africa . Our 
friend, al the time an anthropol
ogy ml\Jor, perhap was allracled 
by the diversity of the Haitian 
people and their traditions. As 
for me, I thought the experience 
might be valuable should I go 
into Third World d yelopmenl 
work. 

I don't mind admitting I was 
shocked by Haiti. I tried to men
\<Illy prepare myself for the trip 
by imagining the face of a hungry 
child or th tench of an op n 

wer, but the reality or It far 
ClIceeded my expe tation More 
than 1 previously rellized, I was 
cultur lIy bound by my "First 
World" upbringing. 

WHILE IN HAITI, I was moved 
by mllny thing : the pov rty of 
the Port-Au-Prince lume; the 
te min, ma ses in the op n·air 
market : the blazing un bating 
down on dusty road ; the corrup
tion that surfaced Yerywher . 

I wa al 0 moved by th awe· 
truck lazes of little kid watch· 

In, u a mble tho compli· 
cated machines we call n hlllj 
rods, Ind liter. their gralttude IS 
we ,ave them each a hook, the 
eagernes of a young mUlatto boy 
named Ren to talk to us about 
nearly eyerythinei the friendly 
shout of "Blanc! Blanc'" which 
many lIaltlans called to u as we 
walked by. 

But mor than anything Isc, I 
was moved by a strange silence. 

It wa not n all-inclu Ive kind of 
silenc people wer more than 
happy to \<Ilk about things like 
their familie , thcir job , th ir 
posse sions but a very limited 
sort of blackouL 

The i ue of national politic 
simply could not be broached 
An air of discomfort overcame 
each Haitian we asked, "SO, how 
do you reel about Duvalier'" or 
"Is Baby Doc running things the 
way you'd like him to'" 

RoeuWs 

M. mbe,. of the mucM .. red Halkn militia, kown It Unreat aUrfounding the F.b. 7 departure 01 Prelklent
ttl. Tontona Macout ... patrol Port·Au-Prince , .. t -"- for-4h J .. n~11Idt Dun . ..... " more than 300 dead. 

By Din McMillan 

Digressions 
At flr t, thIS wa very curious. I 

knew about the r prcsslve 
re,lm of PresidenUor life 
Jean-Claude Duv,lier and th 
even more tepre Ive regime of 
hi father, Frlncois, before him. 
I even knew about the dr aded 
Tonton$ Macoutes, th ecret 
police force u d by the Duvaller 
family for 28 year to Intimidate 
the Haitian people 

TILL, THE UNWILLI NGN 
to xpre81 any sentiment for or 
against the po era that rul d 
wa forel n to an American col· 
leg student like me who only 
thr c months earlier had stood 
on the P n\<lcr I of the UI and 
openly protested the evils of 
South African apartheId. 

Finally, I conclud d the Haitian 
people had been beaten. Af\er so 
many year of ruth Ie s dictator· 
ship, I thought, they have thrown 
In the towel on their future, 

convinced that Duvaher held all 
the cards and was nol going to tip 
hi band. 

I attributed the corruption we 
fac d each day lo th complete 
despair of tbe Haitians. Wh ther 
it wu being taken by an old 
woman 'elling n h In the market 
or pllying twice the normal 
amount to Tide I tap-\<Ip, the 
Haitians seem d determln d to 
ct the IltU bi! they could out of 

every po Ible itu hon 
SII II, I was sadden d by the 

corruption becau c It seemed to 
have one full circl . It w one 
thing to know Duyaller wa 
crooked, with his mansions and 
bankrolls overseas, but to realize 
the pirit of fairness wa dead 
ven among th common men 

and women of Haiti WIS wore. 
In II ht ofth event leading up 

to the flIght of Duvalier on Fri· 
day, I'm happy to 8ay that I was 
wrong In my conclu ion about 
the Jlaltlans. They haven't given 
up and they haven't sold oul 

I hould hav known they had 
not lost their pride aner I, sport
ing my sun glasses and a bar 
chest. offended lh owner of a 
gressy garage who mockingly 

called m NT.nan" and told me 
to put on a shirl 

I HOULD HAVE KNOWN they 
value the future, as personified 
in their children, when I 
witnessed a Haitian mother 
calmlyadmlnlst r nrstlld to her 
creamin on by pre sing the 

pulp of. lime onto th bleedin, 
wound on the boltom of the boy' 
fOol 

Th oppr . Ion ofth ucc ssive 
Duvalier regime may have kept 
the Hlitian people in line for 
mor tban a qu rter of a century, 
but it could not continue to do 50 
tndefinitely. Th HaItians finally 
a rt d their coll clive pow r 
to force II change at the top 

Now, how ver, the work has just 
b gun. A new nation mu t be 
carved out of the land that has 
the notorious dlstiction of being 
the We tern Hemisphere's poor
est 

I congratulat th Haitian peo· 
pie ~ r their initial victory over 
tyranny and eagerly await the 
outcome of their experiment 
with d moe racy 
DIn McMillan Is The Dilly toWIft wire 
I<Illor 

Madonnaand McMahon in '88? 
I JU T HOPE you all appre

ciate what 1 go through to 
make the Pharisees tremble 
and strike fear into the 

eensy-weensy hearts of the pow
ers that be. 

To reach The Di lly Iowan's corri· 
dors of power this morning, I had 
to haul my emaciated frame from 
a sickbed, drag myself across 
miles of frozen tundra with 
noth ing but thi n. tattered gar
ments to protect me and fend off 
swarms of savage walruses who 1 
think had been drinking. And 
that was just to get to the bus 
slop. 

I'm just the shell of a man now 
(but 1 understand some people 
think the shell is the best part, so 
I might have something goi ng 
here). Nevertheless, I realize I 
have a responsibilty lo my read
ing public, that I must show 
solidarity with my fellow employ
ees in the Michael Humes 
Department who might get shown 
the door if 1 don't show up 
(although some of them have 
trouble finding the door other· 
wise, especially late in the aller
noon) and cable TV doesn't show 
my favorite show during the day, 
"Lucha Libre" which is profes
sional wrestling in Spanish_ I 
don't speak a word of Spanish, 
and I find television is best 

Letters 
Naming names 
To the Editor: 

After their trips to Tijuana and 
the Rose Bowl, their advocacy of 
a 5 percent tuition hike and 
leader Steve Grubbs' lame 
excuse for not lobbying in Des 
Moines ("I've got clllsses and I've 
got to keep my grades up"), the 
Students First party has shed 
new light on the true meaning of 
their name - not that they put 
UI students' interests first, but 

Michael 
Humes 
enjoyed when you don't really 
know what's going on. 

SO, WHILE I'M on the subjects 
of frigidi ty, viciou s an imals, 
unemployment, violence and not 
knowing what's going on, I might 
as well tie them all together and 
handicap the Republican pres
idential contenders. At least I'd 
like to handicap them. 

First of all, for some reason, 
there's Vice President George 
Bush. George Bush honks. No, 
I'm not being obscurely vulgar, 
I'm ta lking about his voice. When 
he gives outdoor speeches, whole 
flocks of geese have been known 
to change course. He also sbows 
a submiss iveness even most dogs 
don't exhibit unless they've been 
beaten. Worst of all , he has taken 
to parroting the same right-wing 
philosophy he consistently con
demned just a rew years ago. 

Nothing so marks someone as 
vice presidential material as the 
lack of principles of their own; 
George Bush is overqualified for 
the job. I don 't know about you, 

that they, in a leadersh ip posi
tion, put their own individual 
interests nrst Apparently, they 
are students first, student sena
lors lasl 

David Manderscheid 
711 E_ Burlington 51. 

Tuition troubles 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in regard to the 
article "Lack of state funds may 
hike UI tuition." 

but I don·t want geese, dogs anC! 
parrots pulling the levers of gov
ernment On second thought, only 
the parrots would be something 
new. 

THEN THERE'S PAT Robert
son, the bo t or the Christian 
Broadcasting Network's "700 
Club." He beams so at the cor
rupt dictators and cruel reaction
ary guerri ll a leaders that he 
interviews. it's no wonder so 
many of them wear sunglasses. 
One gets the fee ling that if 
Robertson has ever had a 
moment of se lf-doubt, it was 
caused by the gnawing' fear he 
wasn't being arrogant enough. 
He's so slick waler beads on his 
surface, and he's so mealy· 
mouthed Quaker Oats has alTered 
to buy his spil 

However, Robertson believes in 
an economic theory based on 
scripture that the more you give 
away as charity or tithing, the 
more you'll get back, increasing 
as much as a hundredfold. It 
could be that if he becomes 
president, he ' ll balance the 
budget by increasillj funding for 
soc ial programs. Or doesn't it 
work that way, Pat? 

A dark horse is Pierre S. DuPont 
IV, nylon heir, former governor 
and present owner of Delaware. 
Nobody who works in a steel mill 

Raising the urs tuition by 20 
percent will affect all students 
and may result in a decrease of 
student population. The cutting 
of Pell Grants and the poor eco
nomy make it hard enough for 
some students to pay tuition, 
without an additional tuition 
increase. 

Your article stated that the UI's 
"tuition rates are low relative to 
the ll-state area, despite the ract 
we have increased resident 
undergraduate tuition by 60 per-

Is going to vote for a guy named 
Pierre. I have just one word for 
him: plastics. 

LAST BUf NOT LEAST (least 
came fir t this time) is Rep. Jack 
Kemp, R·New York. Kemp looks 
like an eerie wax figure of John 
F. Kennedy. He acts and thinks 
rather like one, too. Kemp was 
one of the first proponents of 
supply side economics, which 
George Bush once . call ed 
"Voodoo Economics." This was, 
of course unfa ir to voodoo; 
unlike supply side economists, 
voodoo practioners actually 
believe in what they're doing. 

Before he went to Congress, 
Kemp was the quarterback of the 
Buffalo Bills. I question the 
poli tical wisdom of following Ii 
broken-down actor with a 
broken-down quarterback. The 
Republicans could certainly find 
more contemporary representa
tives of both crans. Madonna and 
Jim McMahon spring most imme
diately to mind, one a candidate 
with nothing to hide and the 
other a candidate who bends for 
no man, unless be has a camera. 
They're a dream ticket, espe
cially if you have a fever. 

Michael Humes is an Iowa City writer. His 
column appears on this page every 
Friday. 

cent in the past six years and 
increased non-resident under
graduate'tuition by 104 percent." 
This is an average of a 10 percent 
increase per year for resident 
undergraduate tuition. Why dou
ble the percent of tu ition 
increase in just one year? 

The qUllity education that is the 
birthright of every American will 
be lacking if state lawmakers do 
not provide more funding. 

Julie Hinzman 
2518 Burge 
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Advocate defends Star Wars 
By Scott Hlu,er 
Staff Writer 

Saying President Ronald Rea· 
gan's Strategic Defense Initiative 
"makes fundamental, persuasive 
military sense," a leading propo· 
nent of the program argued 
Thursday night the economical 
and political benefits from the 
system far outweigh its costs. 

saying, 'We will deter your attack 
by assuring your destruction,''' 
he said. 

He said the program also makes 
economic sense because the sys
tem will actually save money in 
the defense budget rather than 
increase the defense budget, 
Graham said. 

GRAHAM ESTJMATED that 
building enough MX missiles to 
assure a retalitory strike would 
cost about $360 million per mis· 
sile. But using existing technol· 
ogy, one satellite with the ability 
to shoot incoming missiles with 
non-nuclear interceptors could 

DAVIS HOTEL SALON 
proudly announces the relocation Of 

ng a warm welcome all 
weekdays, saturdays and evenings. 

25 s. Gilbert 338-7224 
walk·ins welcome 

Speaking to a gathering of about 
100 at the UI's Shambaugh Audi· 
torium, retired Lt Gen. Daniel 
Graham, director of High Fron
tier, Inc., said the decision to 
begin the proposed system of 
space·based defense "is the most 
important decision about 
strategic affairs since the atom 
bomb." 

be built at a cost of about $30 _---------------------_ 

Graham said the program is not 
perfect, but said it makes mili
tary sense because it does away 
with the "astonishing decision 
not to defend the country" that 
the nuclear strategy of mutually
assured destruction represented. 

RESPONDING TO a question 
about the the Star Wars prog
ram's ability to intercept only 
about 90 percent of Incoming 
missiles, Graham said no other 
program has a better percentage. 

"You bet your sweet bippy you're 
protecting people," he said, "The 
notion you have to have 100 
percent perfection is rubbish." 

The Dlily Iow&niMaIt SlocKman 

Retired LL Gin, Daniel Grahlm lpelks to an ludlence In Shambaugh 
Aucltorium Thursday evening on the Strategic De'enN Initiative. 

million, he said. 
"Even if it hits only one missile 

there is a tremendous cost effec
tiveness advantage over $360 mil
lion for a missile," he said. 

The program makes political 
sense because it brought the 
Soviets back to the bargaining 
table to negotiate nuclear arms 
reduction, he said. 

Since 80 percent of the Soviet 
arsenal is for first-strike pur
poses, Graham stated, nothing 
worries them more than the 
defense initiative. 

Interviewing? 
See Robert the Printer about 

your resume. 
Fast preparation and printing 

at reasonable prices, 

Two convfoment l(Kattons' 
Coralville Downtown Iowa City 

Plaza Centre One; 354·5950 
Mon·Fri 8-6; Sat 10·2 

206 1st Ave.; 338-6274 
Mon·Fri 8·5; Sat 1()'2 

I 't~' p..rklng Hl , .. mp Wllh po,," & Jhop f rC'f' Horelront PtJrlt.lrtg Graham said the policy ofmutu
ally assured destruction was 
based on a notion of "nuclear 

terror" and the premise of 
"building more offensive wea· 
pons." 

''The way to approach this is to 
say, 'We will deter your attack by 
saying it will fail,' rather than 

"The Soviets are fanatic about 
SOl," he said. "The Soviets know 
perfectly well they would rather 
have half the missiles with a free 
ride to their targets than twice the missiles they have today with L-_____________________ -.I 

a defense in the way." 

Mother evokes reality of crisis 
By Mlrtlnne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

America Sosa wants her son 
back. She says he has been a 
political prisoner of the govern· 
ment in EI Salvador since Nov. 8, 
1985. 

This is not the first time one of 
her seven children has been 
taken from her. In December of 
1980, her a-year-old son was 
tortured , beaten and then 
released in August 1981. 

Her husband, however, was not 
released. He was captured while 
working as a volunteer for a 
Salvadoran relief group. He had 
no military information. He died 
on Nov. 20, 1981. 

America Sosa will speak at noon 
today at the Iowa International 
Center in the Jefferson Building. 

1n an interview Thursday night, 
she spoke calmly of El Salvador's 
situation, her hands cupped 
around an empty coffee mug. 

AMERICA SOSA is not her real 
name, the small woman 
explained. She is In the United 
States representing Comadres, a 
committee of mothers and rela
tives of those who have been 
arrested, kidnapped or killed by 
the Salvadoran governmenl 

"The numbers are countless," 
Sosa's interpreter explains. Sosa 
speaks no English. "Sixty thou
sand have been killed. Six thou
sand disappeared. It is hard to 
get an accurate Iigure." 

She asks nothing as a member of 
the group, she said. For herself, 
she wants only the return of her 
son. 

Sosa said she want to "eradicate 
the ignorance that is fed by the 
mass media to the people," 
adding that there is a great gap 
in the information the American 
public receives. 

Exemplifying this, Sosa said in 
the past year, most of the med ia 
attention was focused on such 
events as the kidnapping of 
Nicaraguan President Jose 
Napolean Duarte's daughter. 

"NOBODV HEARD about the 
Phoenix operation against the 
village of Guazapa," a guerilla
held lcrritory, Sosa said. 

"Five thousand soldiers with air 
fighters enclosed the population 
of 1,500 - that is counting all 
children, women and elderly," 
she said. 

"The army is saying it will stay 
there for three months, it wants 
them to leave the village," Sosa 
added. 

She asks Americans to pressure 
the Reagan administration to 
stop supporting the current gov
ernment 

"'n this moment our country is 
under siege - especially Nicar
agua and EI Salvador - and the 
threat is direct intervention by 
the United States army," Sosa 
said. 

Appealing to the American 
public, she added, "'f that hap
pens it will be a loss of many 
North American lives and we do 
not want North American 
mothers to suffer the same loss of 
their children's lives as we 
have." ------_. 
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Look for the special wrestling supplement 
in the March 13 Dally Iowan for all the 
latest information on the NCAA wrestling 
tournament to be held here at the UI. 
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THE D-EPARTMENT OF HISTORY 
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two public lectures by 

The Ida Beam Visiting Professor for 

1985-86 

AKIRAIRIYE 
Siein-Frciler Distinsuish.J Servi« Profeuor of Hislory 

U Ny ... iry of Chicaso 

"The Origins of the Paci1lc War Reconsidered" 
Monday, February 17, 

Van Allen Lecture Room 1,8 p.m. 

/( American Ideas of War and P cace" 
Wednesday, February 19, 

, Van Allen Lecture Room 2, ~ p.m. 
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Lowe, Ltvtl 351-34n 

From basic shades to today's wildest. If you want 
fun. we've got it. Designs from France, Italy, Japan 
and many other countries, 

Our selection includes: 
- Cat eyes 
- T enninators 
- Poor Boys 
- Men's, Women's & Juniors 
- Wide Range of Prices 

-Tons of Styles 

Thingsville will give you 
a free cord with every 
purchase of sunglasses. 
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ape reveals judge as murder target 
MADISON, Wis. (UPO - Con

murderer Joseph Paul 
.... a .. I,Ii .. planned to slay a Jew

judge, but killed an interra
rL:f,f~~~:-i!ial couple who got in his way, a 

confession played at his 
Thursday revealed. 

~==Sffi:~g Franklin, who is acting as his 
alto ,has claimed he 

, .... ·,:\,fL .. I~.kE!d th fession to gain tem-
ase from a federal 

in arion, III. Franklin is 
four life terms at the 

for murdering two black 
n who were jOj!j(in,lZ with white 

in 1980 in Utah. 
is charged with first-degree 

in the Aug. 7, um, slay
Alphonse Manning Jr. and 

Schwenn, both 23, in a 
. ng lot of Madison'S East 

Towne mall. 
The case against the Mobile, 

Ala., native adjourned Thursday 
afternoon and Dane County Dis
trict Attorney Harold Harlowe 
and Franklin are scheduled to 
present closing arguments today. 

He was convicted of bombing a 
synagogue in Chatlanoonga, 
Tenn., in 1m, but the conviction 
later was overturned. 

His most recent target.. he saId, 
was former Dane County Judge 
Archie Simonson, whom he 
called a "Jewish bastard" for 

FltANXLlN AVOWS member- freeing black defendants in a 
ship in the Ku Klux Klan and juvenile rape case. "And these 
Nazi partY, but said he i no Jew Marxist judges leltin' them 
longer a racist go, ya know," Franklin said in 

Franklin also faces charges in the taped confession. ult's sick, 
Georgia in the shooting that so I just figured out if they 
crippled Hustler magazine weren't going to give them any 
publisher Larry Flynt in 1978. justice, I would go and make him 
Franklin was acquitted in 1982 of pay the penalty for what he did 
charges of a sniper attack on .. . " 
former National Urban League The next day at lhe a mall 
Executive Director Vernon Jor- parking lot, a car blocked his 
dan, in Fort Wayne, Ind. path and he became angrY, he 

said. He also saw a police car, 
and a black man who began 
walking toward his car. 

Franklin said he was concerned 
about getting into a fight, 
because he could get arrested for 
having a stolen gun and explo
sives in his car. Franklin added 
that as oon as Manning came 
near him, "I just whipped out 
that pistol, boom ya know, got 
him right there in the midsec
tion," Franklin said. 

He then ran over to the car 
where Schwenn sat, and shot 
through the clo ed window, he 
said. But he missed her and she 
started to move, 50 he shot again. 
"I just put it up there with one 
hand, fired real quick," Franklin 
said. 

alentine __________________ C:>n_"_nued_'_'om_pa_ge_1A 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave.: 33&-6274 
Mon·Fri 8-5: Sat 1()'2 
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.-aid. "She was verY embarrassed 
but that's what they (the custom
ers) told me to do." 

lOSE AGREED that clients 
often ask for deliveries in places 
where they know the recipient 
will blush. 

''They think it's unique because 
Ihey like to embarrass people," 
~she said. "People often giggle 
,snd laugh when they place the 
order." 

Eaton starts his act by singing 
lighthearted score like "Zip-a
dee-doo-dah" but also takes 
requests or improvises. "I see if I 
can get it and learn it I always 
did like to sing but never sang ID 
a choir," he said. 

Eaton calls his shuming moves 
the two-step and said if the vic
tim Isn't too embarrassed, he 
encourages them to joi n the 
dance. "I trY to get the recipient 
to dance with me because it's 

more fun," he said. 

HE HAND our an array of 
gills depending on the cu tom
ers' requests. Co t for the bal
loon deliverY service begins at 
$19.50 and varies depending 
upon size and quantity of bal
loons Some common valentine 
delivery items are bouque of 
nowers, balloons, cookies, candy 
and chllmpagne. 

Customers can al 0 choo e from 

a variety of costumes lDeluding 
gorillas, skunks, clowns, cupids, 
bunnies, belly dancer, kis Ing 
bandits, Marilyn Monroe and 
Chipper the Stripper, who dres
ses like a Chippandale dancer. 

'" think aboul this stuff all the 
time because it's my bu ines , 
and I trY to be different," Rose 
said. She designs all the IUir 
and said creativity is the mo t 
important aspect of making co -
tume 

BG Continued from page ,,., 

~...... ------------
Ihe park have diminished. All 

"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~!!!!!!!!!!!IIJ ,appropriated money now reverts 
!" to the grant contingency fund. 

much, and we ju t couldn't swing 
the sale," said Councilor Kate 
Dickson. 

ency tund comes from land sales Blackhawk Mini-Park to owners 
the city has made. When the city of th Paul-Helen building - the 
ells parcels of land - such as ca h goes into the grant funds, 

the ree nt sale of a piece of Milkman aid. ''The owners were asking too 

• Ul INTERNAL MEDICINE Pro
fessor Allyn Mark said heart 

• failure results from impairment 
of the pumping action of the 
heart muscle and can be treated 
with diet or immuno-suppressive 
drugs, depending on the serious
nesl of the condition. 

Mark said congestive heart fai
lure can result in the inability to 

' deliver enough blood and oxygen 
during stress, and breathlessness 
due to pressure that backs up . 
the lungs. 

If these symptoms cause Incapa
I citation and are unresponsive to 
conventional therapy, a heart 

Other revenue for the conting-

transplant may be neces arY, he 
said. 

The decision to perform a trans· 
plant requires extreme caution 
and careful preparation by phys
Icians. Restraint is used in 
selecting patients due to th 
scarcity of organs and the many 
postoperative adjustments that 
are neces ary, the VI experts 
said. 

Internal Medicine As oclate 
MarYl Johnson, who serves as the 
cardiology representaUv on the 
cardiac tran plant team, said 
transplants are performed only I( 
no other therapy is succe ful. 

POTENTIAL TRANSPLANT can-

didates must have documented 
congestive heart failure and 
symptoms that occur durin re t 
or minimal activity, Johnson 
said. 

She said transplant patients 
must not have any Indication of 
active IDfections, systemic IIInes
es or pulmonarY hypertension 

because these conditions encour
age postoperative complications. 

PhYSICians also involve them
selves in the mental preparation 
of transplant patients. 

Johnson emphasized the impor
tanc of p ycho- ocial charact r· 
IsticI, such as emotional stllbility 
and the ability of the patient to 

Continued from page ,''' 

follow a medical regimen for 8 
m time. 

Extensive time and care are 
taken to make sure the patient 
has a r ali tiC understanding of 
Lhe illness and prognosis, and Is 
aware of all the potential risks 
Involved , John on aid. 

Associate Surgery Professor 
Ronald Meng, who was on the 
first heart transplant Leam at the 
U1, said he expects heart trans· 
plant w1l1 b p rformed on 10 
palients a year at the VI. 

Meng said the direction of car
dion cular r earch In the 
future will be ID the managell\ent 
of pr and po toperativ prob
lems. 

I Legislature------- Conllnutd from Plge ,,., 

funded. 
I Small said his "absolute top 
priority" is persuading lawmak

lers to fulfill the regents bond 
obligations. 

I "PUTTING $2 MILLION in 
doesn't do it." Smal! said. "It is a 
meaningless gesture if their total 
operating budget ends up getling 
cut." 

1 DougGross,Branstad'sexecutive 
assistant, said the Democratic 
budget might also spark layoffs 

I by further cutting the operating 
funds of many state agencies by 3 
percent next year. 

• But House Speaker Donald 
Avenson, D-Oelwein, refuted the 
criticism aimed at his party's 
budget plan. 

"It won't be easy to pass; nothing 
ever is," Avenson said. "It is all a 
matter of making the decisions 

I'eC~I~ 
EMs CosI8IIO 
Eri WInd & FIr. 
SIyq GyT. 
I"",JoIIn 
..... Sprtnist"n 

, .... 700 CBS & MCA '"IIS 
Send 'or our FREE CltltOll. 
"'1_10, III ,.... ....... 

that cause the least damage." 
Avenson denied Republican 

claims that Democrats are advo
cating tax increa es. Instead, he 
said county governments would 
actuaJly receive a $3.7 million 
budget increase next year 
through the state-funded reorga
nization of the Iowa court sy tem 

Avenson , who will meet with 
senate Democrats today to dis
cuss budget issues, also said , 
"there is no more chance of 
layoffs in our budget than there 
is with the governor's budget" 

IN ADDITION, the Democratic 
leader said he will nol consider 
the regents bonding requests 
until Branstad addre ses this 
issue. 

Compared to the regents, local 
school boards and teachers were 

the big winners under the plans 
r leased by House Democrats 
Thursday. 

The e two groups would receive 
$16 million of the $29 million in 
additional funding outlined In 
the plan, with $6 million of this 
amount going to fund pay raises 
for teachers. The reg nts, on the 
other hand, will eo Lheir budget 
incr a e by only $2 million. 

AVENSON AID this disparity 
was becau e the state's K-12 edu
cation budget was four times as 
large as the regents budget Th 
Democratic pending plan, how
ever, would provide the K-12 
system with an increase eight 
times greater than that ear
marked for the regents. 

Documents Indicate that the 
Democratic leader hip was con-

~~-,--~~--~~ 

side ring cutting the increases for 
local choo!. by $4 million In 
ord r LO COy l' th ro ent bond 
d bt as r centlya F b. 6. 

But Rep. Rich Varn, D-Solon, 
aid this ptan fell through during 

the 18 t day of work on the 
propo ed budgeL lie credIted 
th popularity of local chool 
and an inlen Ive lobbying effort 
by leacher groups as the factors 
innuencing this decision. 

Richey aid Thur day that while 
he i "enviou " of the success 
K-12 officials have enjoyed in 
obtaining addition I funding. he 
harbors no re entment. 

"I don't want to take any jabs at 
anybody," Richey said. "Those 
schools certainly need the 
money, but we also have a deep 
need for money and I hope that is 
recognized ." 
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In fact, we'l even pay yoo more than $600 a month while you attend. That's in 
addition to paying for yoor tUltJOn, required books and fees. 

It's all part of the Anned Forces Health Professions Scholarship Program. 
And here is'how it works! 

If yoo're selected for a Physidan's Scholarship-from the Army, Navy, or Air 
Force-yoo're commissioned as an officer in the Reserves. 

While you're in school, you'l serve 45 days a year on active duty, gaining 
valuable medical experience. Alter graduation, you will serve Ihree or more 
years, the length depending on the requirements 01 the Service selected and 
years of schofarship assistance received. 

As an Armed Forces physician you11 receive officer's pay and benefits, and 
~joy the advantages of working regular hours. Youll also see a diversity of 
patients and have opportUl1Ities to use sophis1icated medical technology. 

But most important, while you're in medical school we" help pay the bills. 
For more information, send in this coupon. There is no obligation. 
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Grand Opening 
Special ... 

Tan While 
You Wash! 

25~ Wash • 25~ Dry 

Wed., Thurs., & Fri. 12·14 
8 am·5 pm 

Tanning Special Now Available 
Free Parking In n!Il 

218 E. MaJket • 351·2631 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States· 
two years in a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a career In 
newspapers ..... 

- Mike Connelly. The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dilly lowln 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dilly lowln 

Iowa City's morning neWSPflper Is also Iowa City's 
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more 
than 50 young profeSSionals, an editorial budget of 
$200,000 and a circulation of 20,500. The Board of 
Student Publications Incorporated and the 
publisher of The Dilly lowln will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1986 and ending May 31,1987_ 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 
depending on experience. 

The editor of the DI must have strong joumallstic 
abilities and dedication, as well as skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial 
responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and 
editing experience (including working at the DI or 
another daily newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged in 
creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program at the 
U of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application is 4 pm, Friday, Feb~ary 28, 1986. 

Diane Rarick 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to : 

The Dally Iowan Business Office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Moming Newspapet 

'Socltly 01 Profoalonol Jo\ImaHtIl. SIgmt 0001. Chi 
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UI treats southpaws equally 
By Blrt Alklnl 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

It may be a right-hander's world, 
but UI administrators believe in 
making left-banded students 
comfortable in the classroom. 

UI policy since 1974 requires 10 
percent of classroom desks to be 
suitable for left-banders, said 
Allen Stroh, programming assis
tant for Facilities Planning and 
Utilization. 

"Many authorities put the left
handed population at 10 percent, 
so tbat's what we did, too," he 
said. 

But some students are still 
searching for the left-handed 
desks. "They don't seem to be 

additional left-handed desk in 
the English-Phiwsophy BUilding. 
"Other than that, we haven't 
heard any protests. After all, a 
lot of lefties are adept at using 
right-handed furniture," he said. 

A special attempt was made to 
cater to lefties in the auditorium 
of the newly constructed Commu
nication Studies Building, Stroh 
said. The desks in the outer left 
row of the auditorium are 
designed for the left-handed. 

Although right-handers seem 
largely unaware of the left
hander's plight, an occasional 
righty is the victim of "reverse 
discrimination." 

"When I find myself at a left
handed desk, [ usually write with 
the pad of paper on my lap," VI 
junior Mike Skinner said. 

designed for the "wrong hand", 
UI facilities planning officials 
have considered purchasing 
chairs with fold-up tablet arms 
on both sides. "The problem is 
they cost twice as much as either 
left-handed or right-handed 
ones," Stroh said. 

However, equality prevails in 
MacBride Hall and Shambaugh 
Auditorium. "Students are pro
vided with wooden boards 
because the chairs lack attached 
writing surfaces," Stroh said. "As 
far as hand preference goes, 
that's non-discriminatory." 

evenly distributed in every c1ass- L_....:JL.:.I-The--LO.:l.I::..Iy...:Io.::.W.-nJ-~-"r-er-Sed....::..am...J 
room," said southpaw Sean Frey, 
a VI freshman. "I've hardly ever STROH SAID he has received TO ALLEVIATE the problem 
sat at one." one request this semester for an of students peing stuck at desks 

At least one UI student has the 
Whole question of handedness 
resolved. "I'm ambidextrous, so 
the desks really don't make a 
difference to me," said freshman 
Bob Selby. "But because I'm for 
minority rights, I try to sit atlefly 
desks whenever possible." 

Department heads ask for help 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Several UI departmental execu
tive officers sa)' the transition 
from professor to administrator 
is a rough one, and they are 
urging the VI to establish an 
orientation program to make it 
smoother. 

VI Communications Studies 
Chairman Bruce Gronbeck said 
VI administrators did not inform 
him about the extent of red tape 
involved in running a large 
academic department. 

"I just got slammed into this," 
Gronbeck said. "I think most of 
us understand our own depart
ments but we could use an orien
tation to both the (UI) College (of 
Liberal Arts) and the central 
administration." 

A COMMITTEE is being 
formed to study the needs of 
excutive officers and to see if 
orientation procedures are war
ranted, said VI Associate Dean 
of Academic Affairs Fredrick 
Woodard. 

"We will determine whether a 
handbook is in order," Woodard 
said. 

The VI College of Liberal Arts is 
assembling a handbook to orient 
the departmental excutive offic
ers, said UI Liberal Arts Associ
ate Dean George Cain. 

"With any luck we will have it 
finished by the fall of next year," 
Cain said. 

"With something like this they 
wouldn 't have to call every five 
minutes if they have a question 
- they could have it all at their 
fingertips," Cain said. 

Langenberg will flot 
seek another term 
By Jim Sprlgu. 
Staff Writer 

Member of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors Dennis 
Langenberg announced Thurs
day he will not be seeking re
election tbis year. 

"Due to the increasing demands 
of my business, I would not be 
able to commit the necessary 
time required to serve the peo
ple of Johnson County adequ
ately," Langenberg said. . 

The supervisor operates a 
cigarette vending business in 
Iowa City that he recently 
expanded to video game rental. 

Langenberg, who is 39 and is 
serving his second term, was 
elected in 1978 as a Democrat 

"Serving as a supervisor for 
eight years has been a tremend-

ous experience that I will always 
treasure. The main reason is 
that Johnson County is a unique 
county with great residents. It 
also made it a lot easier with the 
quality of the employees that 
work for Johnson County," 
Langenberg said. 

While one current board mem
ber is not running for re-election, 
a former board member said he 
is thinking about it. 

Robert Burns, a member of the 
board from 1971 to 1975 and 
former state senator, said he is 
"very seriously considering" run
ning again this year. 

He said he was considering his 
support in the county and his 
financial position. 

Burns has worked for the past 
eight years as a union contract 
negotiator for tbe county. 
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~ 
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GRONBECK SAID new depart
ment heads could use informa
tion about budgeting and paper
work schedules, the various ser
vices and equipment available to 
faculty members and an orienta
tion to the Ul's bureaucracy. 

Gronbeck said he was unsure 
aboul where to find this informa
tion. 

Christopher Wertz, acting chair 
of the UI Russian Department, 
said a handbook would cut down 
on the questions that VI admini
strators will bave to answer con
cerning bureaucracy. 

"You don't want to bother some
one's office every five minutes to 
ask about a little detail," Wertz 
said . 

Ul AMERICAN Studies Chair
man Albert Stone said he 
encountered some difficuties 

when he became a departmental 
excutive officer. 

"How to pick up the reins and 
get things going quickly was a 
problem for me," Stone said. 

Stone said it's difficult to be a 
teacher and an administrator 
simultaneously. 

"Your time is then chopped up 
in little pieces," Stone said. "It's 
very hard to be a scholar, teacher 
and an administrator all at the 
same time." 

VI Faculty Senate President 
Richard Sjolund said he recom
mendl;!d at a senate meeting that 
something be done to help orie~t 
departmental officers. 

"They go from teaching to an 
administrative job - often times 
they are expected to swim 
upstream on their own," Sjolund 
said. 

IOWA SOCIETY OF 

INTERNATIONAL LAW 

AND AFFAIRS 

"Fighting International Terrorism: International 
Legal Approaches" 

a speech by John F. Murphy, 
a professor of international law at the Villanova 

University School of Law. 

Friday, February 14 
11 :30 a.m. 
Room 204 

"Old" Law Building 

WANTED: 

1987 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
EDITOR.IN-CHIEF 

The editor will oversee all operations of the 
Hawkeye Yearbook including: design, layout, 
copy, photography, promotion, sales, distribution, 
finance, and the recruitment of the staff. This is a 
pOSition of significant responsibility and salary. 

Applications and further information available at 
the Office of Campus Programs. I.M.U. 353·3116. 
Applications due Tuesday, February 25. 

The Hawkeye Yearbook Board of Governors 

TO GET FINANCIAL AID 
YOU MUST APPLY FOR IT! 

Attend the Financial Aid 
Application Workshop 

• 
Friday, Feb, 14,2:30 pm 

Yale Room, IMU 

Monday, Feb. 17,7:00 pm 
Lucas.Dodge Room, IMU 

Univl'reily or Iowa Finane'ial 
Aelminitlt,alure anel Cuumwlure 
willt·xpl.in thr. appliUlion 
prete .... and allClw .. I' qu .. llimll. 

Help us support a healthy 
life on Valentine's Day 
at M.e. Ginsberg Jewelers 

All profits from jewelry sold February 14 will be 
given to the American Heart AssociaHon. 
Help us support a healthy life. • 

I---M.C.GI~ ~~, re. 
free parking sycamore mall 
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, Stiff Writer 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - Spar
tan guard Scott Skiles can be 
characterized as the type of 

, player people love to hate, but it 
Is a different story when the 

.1 senior takes the court at Jenison 
Fieldhouse. 

Since Skiles began his career at 
Michigan State, he has been a 
scrappy, gutsy player who is 
olten seen diving for a loose ball. 

• But his real problems of being 
well accepted around the league 
began when he encountered 
problems with the law off the 
court. 

"HE'S THE best guard J have 
seen play basketball in the Big 
Ten," Mike Mullaney, a Michigan 
State sophomore from Bloom· 
field Hills, Mich., said. "I know 
he's gotten in trouble but it's in 
the past" 

Michigan State cheerleader 
Robin Zandford agreed. "It's too 
bad everybody is blowing it up 
because there are a lot of stu· 
dents who get caught for the 
same thing as he has," she said. 

Thursday night Skiles scored 
over his season average of 26.9 

• points by pouring in 29 points to 
lead the Spartans to an 83·73 
victory. The 9,019 fans who 
attended the game appreciate his 
efforts, along with Iowa Coach 
George Raveling and the Iowa 
team. 

Hawkeye guard Andre Banks 
presented Skiles with a box of 
candy and a Valentine card duro 
Ing the pregame Introduction. 

"Raveling said before the game 
.' they wanted to give me a card 

• igned by all the players and 
they wanted to give me credit for 
my ball playing. I think it was a 
nice gesture," Skiles said. 

The Dolly kJwIn.1If)on ~ 

10WI" Cllrence Jone" tlgttl, look, for , telmm.1I to FordMm during the HlnIY .. ' 13-73 10.. to the 
p ... to while being gu.rdecI by Mlchigln Stlt.', Blrry Spertln, Thursday nl9hl In Elat llnal"9, Mich. 

Heffernan, team wait to peak 
By Din Mille. 

,Stall Writer 

Iowa's No.1 ranked ISO pounder 
Jim He'tTernan, like the rest of 
the Hawkeye wrestling team, has 
paced himself all season with 
one goal in the back of his mind; 
to eventually peak in early 
March and enter the NCAA 
Championships with a Big Ten 
title and a full head of steam 
behind him. 

Now, as the Hawkeyes near the 
end of the regular season on the 
road at No. 10 Oklahoma State 
tonight, Heffernan says Coach 
Dan Gable has once again nur· 
tured his atlfletes toward a late 
season peak, a strategy that he 
feels sets Iowa apart from the 
rest of the pack. 

"I think Dan Gable is a level 
ahead of everybody else in his 
coaching methods," Heffernan 
laid Wednesday. "He realizes it's 
a long season and he really 
doesn't expect too much out of us 
early in the year. 

"HE GETS US ready for all the 
big events and brings us along 
and makes sure we peak at the 
right time. Other coaches, I think, 
don't understand their wrestlers 
well enough to do that" 

Gable's strategy has produced 
nine straight Big Ten and eight 

The Dolly 
10WI" Jim Heffernln, top, melnlllna control of W1aconsln'l John Wlmabur· 
ger during. du.1 meet IIrtler IhII "'IOn. 

Wrestling 
straight NCAA championships in 
his tenure at Iowa, and tbis 
season sbould be no different 
with the Hawkeyes beavily 
favored to defend both crowns 
next month. 

The Iowa preparation style has 
also worked well for Heffernan, 

although he has not managed to 
conquer the NCAA field yet. The 
100-pounder finished fourth in 
the nation in 1983 and second in 
1985, after grabbing the Big Ten 
crown both years. 
Heffernan wasredshirted in 1984 

while Iowa's current No. 1 
ranked 167·pounder, Marty Kist· 
ler, was finishing second in the 
nation at ISO. 

THIS SEASON Heffernan, 23-2·1, 

will be the definite tavorite in 
the Big Ten meet nnd very likely 
in the naUonal meet as well, 
wrestling with the home mat 
advantage and pos ibly the No I 
ranking when the NCAA Champ
ionships kick off In Iowa City, 
Mar. 13. 

"I'm real confident about (win· 
ning) the Big Tens," Heffernan 
said, "and I'm confident about 
the nationals, but it's still a long 
way away and I've got a lot of 
work to do. 

"I'll be worki ng on my wrestling 
and getting in better sbape. And 
when it comes time for nationals 
I'm sure I'll be real confi~enl" 

Heffernan's two losses came 
early In the year, and he is 8-0-1 
since a Dec. 29 loss to John Giura 
in the finals of the Midlands 
Open. His other loss came in the 
year's first tournal'Qent, the Min· 
nesota Quad, on Nov. 16, at the 
hands of Arizona State's Adam 
Cohen. 

The draw came against Iowa 
State's No.2 ranked Tim Krieger, 
Jan. 18 in a 25-9 Hawkeye win in 
Iowa City, as Heffernan let a 3·2 
lead get away when he was 
called for stalling in the final 
moments. 

Gable was unhappy with Heffer· 
nan's tie and Singled it out aller 
the meet as one of the main 

See Wre •• I"" Page 2B 

Is to conduct investigation 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI)- Uni· 

versity of Tennessee President 
Ed Boling Thursday said the 
school will make a thorough 
investigation into repol't$ of foot· 
ball and basketball players 
receiving cash, tree motel rooms 
and other girts trom boosters. 

Boling said he was surprised to 
read in newspapers of the 
alleged violations and promised 
a crackdown if necessary. 

"We believe that i(these allega· 
I lions are true, it was wrong to be 
,. a part of it," Boling said. "A lot of 

people have been doing a lot of 
things wrong and we're going to 
stop it." • 

A retired innkeeper, Trent 
IUchey, said earlier this week he 

gave away "'100,000 worth of 
rooms" over the last 20 years to 
Tennessee athletes, coaches and 
their families. 

FORMER VOLUNTEER football 
and basketball players contacted 
by Knoxville and Nashville news· 
papers admitted accepting tree 
mo(el rooms and some said tbey 
received cash from boosters or 
sold complimentary tickets - all 
violations of NCAA rules. 

Boling said he had no specific 
knowledge of any NCAA viola· 
tions, but promised an exhaus· 
tive investigation. 

''The university has long had a 
very strict policy against the 
kinds of activities that are being 
reported and has reinforced that 

policy to coaches on a regular 
basis," Boling said in a prepared 
statement. 

"In addition, the university has 
self·reported to the NCAA any 
activity tbat appeared to be a 
violation of the rules. The meso 
sage to coaches, athletes, alumni, 
and the pubUc has been clear 
and consistent: violations will 
not be tolerated," he said. 

REPORTS OF NCAA violations 
in the Tennessee athletics prog· 
ram slarted cropping up in the 
newspapers after the arrest of 
Vols quarterback Tony Robinson 
on cocaine·selling charges. 

The Knoxville Police Depart· 
ment found in Robinson 's car a 
gas company credit card regis' 

tered to a company owned by a 
leading Tennessee booster - an 
apparent violation of the NCAA 
"extra benefits" rule. 

Robinson and his roommate, for· 
mer Tennessee fullback Kenneth 
"B.B." Cooper, were charged Jan. 
8 with selling cocaine to an 
undercover police officer. Their 
cases are pending before the 
Knox Gounty grand jury. 

A major Tennessee booster, 
Knoxville Dr. Robert Overholt, 
according to newspaper reports, 
gave Robinson the gas card, let 
~he quarterback live at his house 
one summer and frequently 
loaned Robinson expensive 
sports cars - all violations of 
NCAA rules. 
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Spartans 
race past 
Hawkeyes 
By Stewe WIlli."" 
Staff Writer 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - Darryl 
Johnson and Scott Skiles 
proved there Is no place like 
home Thursday night against the 
Iowa Hawkeye . 

The two Michigan Stale guards 
combined tor 59 points as the 
Spartans rallied trom an early 
deficit lind rolled to an 83-73 win 
over the Hawkcyes here in Jeni· 
son Fi Idhou e. 

Johnson equaled hll career high 
of 30 points again t the Hawk· 
eyes, making 13 of 18 shots !'rom 
the field and hitting four of five 
free throwi. 

Skiles, who had a poor shooting 
night in hi previous encounter 
with the Hawkeyes, was stymied 
early, but came on to Icore 29 
points. 

"MICHIGAN TATE shot the 
ball very well tonight," aid Iowa 
Coach George Raveling. "We 
knew that Sklle would be tough, 
but I knew if we concentrated on 
him, O.J . (Darryl Johnson) would 
wind up scorlna 30 or more." 

" . WIS very pleased with the 
win," .aid Michigan State Coach 
Judd Heathcote. "Iowa Is very 
phy ical on defen c, Ind I wa 
pleased with the way OJ. clme 
throuah when we needed hIm." 

Michigan Stat had only five 
players chalk lhelr namel on the 
scorers' sh et The Spartan 
received a solid contribution 
trom Vernon Carr, with 12 points, 
and Carlton Valentine, who had 
eight points and a camehiah 
nine rebound •. 

"c rlton r ally give us a lin 
underneath tonight," Heathcote 
aid. "He got in ther and banged 

some bodies around a IltUe and 

Michigan State 83 
Iowa 73 
.... (72) fI'" ...... ,. . 
GenyWnghl 5 • 2 2 • 2 12 
C_Jonll • 12 o 0 3 2 12 
AI~ o 1 1 2 3 1 1 
Aor Io!atbII .. 17 1 1 S 423 
And,. Bank. o I 0 1 0 1 0 
I(jmn Gambit 2 3 o 0 4 5 4 
Ed HOllon 2 3 1 1 4 2 5 
.-n Moe 2 3 2 2 0 3 • l.J NmtIlOllfl 4 • o 0 1 2 • arid LohauI o 0 2 2 2 2 2 
M,ehaIIRN_ o 3 o 0 0 1 0 
ktnl HIli o 0 o 0 1 0 0 
Mlc:hMl Morgan o 0 00000 
TOIaIe u. .111411n 
F01Io '1 ~ FT%; II ~ 

ItiIfI'I .... 1*11 ".... ..... " • v_ Can' 4 1 4 5 4 3 12 
LanyPoiec 0 1 0 0 S 5 0 
BillY fonllllm 1 1 2 2 4 1 4 
Darryl JoI\MoII 13 " 4 5 3 3 30 
Scotl SkU.. 10 23 1 11 1 2 28 
Carlton V_lone 4' 0 2 1 2 I 
WfoOluo 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
R_ph Wllkar 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
MarIe Brown 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
T..... U 10 ,. 25 II 11 Ii 
F01Io 53.3%, F-nIo: 7~ 

Hal"''" Mlch~n 511" 38, fowl 34 
TlICNncallOilIl none 
'AUenc!lnct '.011 • 

got som key r bound., some· 
thing we really needed " 

THE HA WUVESJump don top 
early in th cont st on two 
baskets each by Roy Marble and 
Bill Jones. for an 8-2 lead, 

Iowa Increased the lead to 14-4, 
but the Spartans regrouped nd 
came roo ring back behind John· 
on, who leo red the partana 

first ight points of the game. 
Michigan State then tied the 
ore at 18-18 on an elght·foot 

jumper by Valentine, and they 
never trailed the rest otthc way. 
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Stringer's squad 
seeking revenge 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Stall Wnter 

Mentioning the Iowa 
women's basketball team's 
58-56 loss to Michigan in Ann 
Arbor earlier this season is 
like rubbing salt Into an open 
wound. The memory of that 
loss still burns in the Hawk
eyes' minds. 

''It's like a dagger in my 
heart," said forward Jolynn 
Schneider, who is from 
Grosse Pointe, Michigan. "I 
never thought Iowa would 
lose to Michigan." 

Guard Michelle Edwards 
said she is still angry about 
losing to the Wolverines. "I 
want to just blow them off the 
earth," she said. "That's how 
I feel and that's how I'm 
going lo address il" 

FRIDAY NIGHT at 7:30 
p.m. in Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena, Scbneider, Edwards 
and the rest ot the Iowa team 
will get their chance to pun
ish Michigan for that earlier 
loss, which is one of only two 
Iowa losses in the Big Ten 
this season. 

The Hawkeyes will also host 
Michigan State, Sunday at 
1:30 p.m. in Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena. Iowa bad to come 
from behind in the second 
half to beat the Spa'rtans, 
60-57, earlier this year. 

Trailing 55-51 with three 
minutes, 18 seconds left in 
the game, the Hawkeyes 
scored seven unanswered 
points to secure the victory. 

The Wolverines, coming off 
two losses at home last 
weekend' against Illinois and 
Purdue, are 5-6 in the Big 
Ten and 11·10 overall. 

Wendy Bradetich, a senior, 
leads the Wolverines in scor· 
ing with a 17.2 average. Lorea 
Feldman is averaging 14.4 
points a game. In the last 
meeting between Iowa and 
Michigan, Feldman sizzled 
offensively, scoring 21 points. 

MICHIGAN COACH Bud 
Van De Wege said it is possi· 

Basketball 
ble for his team to upset Iowa 
again. To do so, the Wolver· 
ines will have to slow down 
Iowa's fast break. 

"We don't want to get into a 
track meet with Iowa," Van 
De Wege said. "We're going 
to have to control the tempo 
of the game and protect the 
basketball." 

The Wolverines are not play· 
ing well at this time after 
suffering two losses at home, 
the Michigan coach said. 
"We're not clicking on all 
eight cylinders ," he said. 
"Offensively, we're having a 
little trouble conSistently 
producing good possessions." 

Michigan Stale's record 
stands at 6-5 in the Big Ten 
and 12-8 overall, after losing 
to Illinois and defeating 
Purdue last weekend. 

The forward had 20 points 
and 13 rebounds in the loss 
to Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes are still 
plagued by tbe same problem 
they had during the road trip 
to Michigan and Michigan 
State - poor shooting. 
"We're technically there on 
offense," Stringer said. "Now 
we're looking to concentrate 
on hilling our shots." 

To get the Hawkeyesto shoot 
better, Stringer is emphasiz, 
ing relaxing and enjoying the 
game instead of concentrat· 
ing on making baskets. 

Three Iowa players have 
received Big Ten academic 
honors. 

Center Lisa Becker was 
named to the 1986 Women's 
Academic All·Big Ten 
Basketball Team. Becker, a 
finance major, earned a 3.00 
grade point average. 

Jolynn Schneider, who is a 
pre·med student, and Mau· 
reen McAlpine, a recrea· 
tional education major, were 
named to the honorable men· 
tion team. 
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Sportsbriefs 
eU8 trip availabe for Ice Hawks fans 

The Iowa lee Hawks are sponsoring a bus trip to Davenport 
for hockey fans who want to see the Ice Hawks battle Palmer 
College tonight. 

The cost for the trip is $10 and includes a ticket to the game 
and beverages. The bus will leave at 5:30 p.m. from the Union. 

White Sox make seven-player trade 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago White Sox Thursday 

announced a seven-player trade with the New York Yankees 
that will send catcher Ron Hassey to New York in exchange 
for right-handed pit~her Neil Allen. 

The trade - the second off-season transaction between the 
two American League Clubs - also sends three minor 
leaguers to the Yankees in exchange for left-handed catcher 
Scott Bradley, minor league outfielder Glen Braxton and an 
undisclosed amount of cash, a White Sox spokesman said. 

The three minor leaguers joining the Yankees are outfielder 
Matt. Winters, right-handed pitcher Eric Schmidt and third
baseman and catcher Chris Alvllrez, the spokesman said. 

The deal returns Hassey, Braxton and Winters, who was 
signed by the White Sox as a free agent during the off season, 
to the teams they played for during the 1985 season. 

Elliott seeks second Daytona win 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - The rest of the stock car 

racing world has spent months and millions trying to catch up 
to Bill Elliott's Ford Thunderbird. 

Sunday's Daytona 500 will prove whether the gap has 
narrowed. 

Elliott used his $185,000 victory in last year's Daytona 500 as a 
springboard for a record $2,433,187 in winnings on the circuit. 
The Dawsonville, Ga., superstar won 11 poles and 11 races on 
superspeedways in 1985 to leave the rest of the field scurrying 
for answers. 

On Sunday, Elliott will start from the pole position at Daytona 
International Speedway's 2.5-mile trioval because he quali
fied first Monday in a speed of 205.039 mph, just short of his 
record clocking of 205.114 mph a year ago. Geoff Bodine, 
Chemung, N.Y., placed second in the qualifying with a speed 
of 204.545 mph. 

In Thursday's twin 125-mile qualifiers, Elliott and Dale 
Earnhardt paced the field . Elliott's average speed for 50 laps 
was 153.636 mph while Earnhardt, Kannapolis, N.C., averaged 
153.270 mph to edge out Bodine. 

Connors survives match against Panatta 
BOCA RATON, Fla. (UP]) +- Third-seeded Jimmy Connors 

fought off a fierce challenge from Claudio Panatta of Italy and 
No. 9 seed Kevin Curren was an upset victim Thursday 
afternoon in second-round play at the Lipton International 
Players Championships at Boca West. 

Connors, down 2-5 in the third set, rallied to defeat Panatta, 
6-7 (4-7), 6-3, 7-6 (7-3), in a three-hour marathon. Eddie 
Edwards, winner of the South Australian Open, beat Curren, 
last year's Wimbledon finalist, 6-4, 6-2. 

In earlier matches, Chris Evert Lloyd and Mats Wilander 
posted second-round victories. Evert Lloyd, the top seed, 
defeated Marie Christine Calleja of France, 6-4, 6-0. Wilander, 
seeded second behind Ivan Lendl, topped Broderick Bye, 6-4, 
6-2. 

In other matches Thursday, ninth-seeded Kathy Rinaldi 
defeated Catherine Tanvier, 6-3, 6-3; No. 10 men's seed Joakim 
Nystrom defeated Vincent Van Patten, 6-2, 6-0; fifth-seeded 
Stefan Edberg defeated Matt Doyle, 6-3, 6-4; and Thierry 
Tulasne topped John Lloyd, 7-5, 6-3. 

Wolverines pound Minnesota, 92-56 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) - Roy Tarpley scored 21 points 

Thursday night, including 9 of Michigan's first 11 points, to 
carry the No. 9 Wolverines to a 92-56 Big Ten rout of 
Minnesota. 

The Gophers, playing under their third coach this season, 
were guided by Assistant Coach Phil Saunders - his first 
college game as a head coach. Jimmy Williams, the interim 
Coach after the resignation of Jim Dutcher, missed the game 
because of a family death. 

Minnesota, 2-2 under Williams and Saunders, is 15-9 this 
season and 5-6 in the Big Ten. Michigan avenged one of Its 
three losses in improving to 21-3 and 9-3. 

Scoreboard 

Transactions 
Thurday', Sport. Transactions 

.. _II 
Boston - Signed utUity lnlleldo, ed JUlik 10 I 

ont·year contract 
Chlc~ rAL) - Traded .. leIIer Ron HI1M\'. 

outfielder Min Wln!e" , pitcher Erk: Schmldl .00 
Ihird baseman-catcher Chris Alvarez to New York 
Yankees for pitcher Neil Allen, catcher Scott 
Bradley, outfielder Glen Braxton and CI5h 

Cincinnati - Cllcher Dtyt Van Gorder won his 
• rbltration c .... 

L .. Angelos - Fl,.1 _ GrIjI Brock loll 
his Irblllllion cue. 

Money 
Leaders 

POAOOV 
1. Hli Surton $141 .960. 2. CAlYln ,,"II SI35.284. 

3. Fuzzy ZOtfler SItS.815. 4, Donnlo HlITlmond 
SI13.078. 5. Bernhlrd Unger $112,892. 6. Bob 
Tway SIIO.063. 1. Payne Slow,~ S88.192. 8. Tony 
S1lis $82.154. 9. John Cook $16.1311, 10. Mark 
O'Mea" $86.490. 

I.PGA GOLF 
1. Patty ShHh.n $39,055. 2, VII Skinner 

134.223. 3, "Yalta Okimoto $33,106. 4. Pat Bradley 
129,320. 5. Becky Pe.,.." 121.0183 8. lIuffln 
SponOOl.Qoytln 121 .240. 7. Jull Inkller $20.233. I . 
Houis Slocy SI9.42O. 9. Sindf. Pe'rntr 519,295. 10. 
Oebblt M .... y 518.050. 

liEN" TIN Nil 
t. IYIn Len<1l. C.ochost"".klf. $87,5OD. 2, Brad 

GUbert 183,956. 3, Tim Mayotte 134.782. 4. Sle'on 
Edberg, SMlden. S30.1SO. 5. Jooklm ~\'Ilrom. 

Baseball 
Arbitration 
Ieee _II Irbltr.tIon declalon, 
Clubl I . PI.~" 6 
docl"",", .,nouneed IhrOllgh Feb. 13; ,,"rings 
continuing 

CIuII_ 
z.s - s.nlt fI"l _man AMn Oaylo lIkad 

'Of S550,OOO; wal .warded clUb', $400,000 offer. 
IEirned 5225,000 In 111851 
2~ - Phliodelphil .. lcl1., AIon Knicely _ 

for SI40.000; "'., .... rdod club', seo.OOO offet. 
In .• . ) 
2~ - SIn Diego outfielder Keyln r.tcReynotdo 

liked for S4SO.00b; .. a, .. arded club', 12'5.000 
offer. le.rned SISO.ooo In 1985) 

N - Chicago While Sox outfielder Ron Kittle 
liked lor 1500,000; .1' ".feted club', otter of 
$100.000 IEorned 1300.000 In 1985) 
2~ - Alllnli "'ltwr ~tf Dedman liked for 

S27D.000. .... .""ded Ihe club" off., 0' 
S2OO.ooo. rEimed SI50,ooo In 1985) 

2·11 - MlnnelOl. "'Ird _III (lory OIOttI 
_ 10' $87S.OOO; "'" .. I,ded club'l oHtt of 
1515.000. IElmed 1415.000 In 19851 

2·12 - Clnclnnetl oulfleldet eddr. Milnor lIkad 

P,tt,bu'gh - Signed pllche .. Bob Kipper .nd 
Mike BieMtckl to • one-year contract • 

San DIego - Pitcher Mark Thurmond agreed to 
• new contract extending through 1987 __ I 

Clevellnd - Promoted Merman Kull trom scout 
to lllillint coach. 

Indl."opoIl. - Slgned 10000,d Bryon W."lck 10 
I l00day conlracL 

COIIete . 
Pltt'burgh - N._ Chuck KI.u,lng IIIllIonl 

hUd 'OOlbili c:oocl1 . 

Sweden. $28,750. 8, Andlrw Jlnyd. Sweden, 
125.717. 7. Paul """.cone 119.381 8, Y."nlck 
Nooh. France. $19.256. 9. Kevin Cur,.n 511.974. 
10. Oavld p.le $17.452. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
I. Mortlna NmlWova sao.400. 2. Chris evert 

Lloyd $40.000. 3. p.,. SMyar $37.450. 4. Claudl. 
Kohde-K ll lCh . W .. I Germ.ny. $33,550. 5. Bonnlt 
Gadusek 520.825. 6, Sieffi Gra'. Wnl Germany, 
$20.550. 1. Monue'a 11.1 ..... Bulgaria. SI9,25O. 8. 
KJlhy Rln.idl SI6.887. 9. KatIIy Jotdln 516.2SO. 10. 
BellY Nogel_ SI5.700. 

IOWUNG 
I. O.ry Skldmre $3g.433 2. O.yld 0.10 

138.075. 3. Ra Pede,.." $32.140. 4, Jon 
O·Orobi".,k $28,1 . 5. IotarohiU Holman 121.700. 
8. Del Wa",n $19.800. 7. lotark BIker $19.110. B. 
Woyne Webb SIB.gSO. g, Ron Btll IIB.800. 10, 
Iota,k Rolh SIB.25O. 

.. 
for '530,000; WII 'warded club', ot'er of 
S350.ooo. lEarned S3OO.ooo In 11185} 

2·12 - CAmornl, outfltlder Gory Pettis .lked 
'or $ot25.000: WII ,.,rded club', ott., of 
1300.000. IE.med S125.ooo In 11185} 

""rlt ".no" 
H - Se.ltI, outfla'der Phil Brldley "IS 

.. "dad hi. S47S,000 _ ; clob h.d otterld 
1375.000. rEemed S12e.370 In 19851 

2 .. - 1<011 .. City plleller Ch.~lel.lfbrlndt WI' 
... rded his S770,000 _I; club had o""rld 
S5SO,OOO. lEemed 5225.000 In 111851 

2·10 - Se.IUe cllc"'" 80b Kllrney "' •• _,dad hi. 1300,000 r_'; club hid o""rld 
S215,000. IElrned 1183.000 In 1111S1 

2·11 - MlnntlOll pilcher Frink Viola wa 
.... ,ded his $674.000 _I; club hid oIIerld 
1625.000. IEemed 137S.OOO In 11115} 

2·1:J - Clncinrwti ealchef' Dave VIJII Qofder .. 
.... rdod his llSO.ooo _I; dub had offered 
SIS.ooo. rn • . ) 

2·13 - _ City ft .. l ........ n 51 ... "'bonl 
_ .... rdld his 5525.000 rwquai; c'ub had 
0"" .... S350.ooo. IEamod 1205.000 In 111851 

.. . ' 

Sports Sport 

Iowa signs ar:- 'impact player" . No.3 
for a defense that was ranked'" two rs By Din Mill .. 

Staff Writer 

Dwight Sistrunk, a Hoot-I, 
183-pound nephew of former 
Oakland Raider standout defen
sive lineman Otis Sistrunk, was 
told by Iowa recruiters he could 
be an "impact player" in the 
Hawkeyes' defensive backfield 
next season. 

"I think I can come in and be a 
factor right away," Sistrunk said 
by telephone Thursday. "Some 

problems in what was an other
wise convincing performance by 
the Hawkeyes. 

Heffernan said it's Gable 's 
nature to seek perfection not 
only from himself but from all 
his wrestlers, which Is one rea
son Iowa is so successful. 

"From his viewpoint we should 
never lose because we work so 

Recruiting 
schools recruited me as a corner
back, but I'll be playing free 
safety at Iowa. (The Iowa 
coaches) say I should be an 
impact player." 

Sistrunk, who is the lone junior 
college 'player signed by Iowa 
this season, starred for two sea
sons at Illinois Valley Commun-

much harder than anybody else," 
Heffernan said of Gable. "When 
we do lose, I think he kind of 
feels like it's his loss too. He 
takes it personal when you lose." 

Two years ago, when the Hawk
eyes made their last trip to Still
water, an Iowa team loss that 
Gable was not even directly 
involved in affected him strongly 

ity College in LaSalle, llI., and 
will have two years of eligibility 
for the Hawkeyes. 

NAMED an all-American last 
season by the National Junior 
College Athletic Association and 
Grldwire, Sistrunk joins an Iowa 
team that lost three starters out 
of the 1985 defensive backfield, 
including both safeties. 

He was Illinois Valley's MVP in 
1985, after recording over 40 solo 
tackles and better than 30 assists 

enough to make him drop his 
Olympic duties and return to 
Iowa City. 

The Cowboys pounded Iowa 24-6 
while Gable was busy working 
with his Olympic wrestling team 
in preparation for the 1984 sum· 
mer games. Following the loss 
Gable promptly returned to his 
Iowa position and led the Hawk-

2 in the nation for junior eel. 
leges. Possessing 4.4irl 
speed in the 40·yar .~ 
Sistrunk pulled in 15 II 
tions in two seasons at I . 
Valley. 

All-state in both football a.( 
basketball as a prep in Dayta,. 
Ohio, Sistrunk first atteadeO' 
Moberly Junior College in AI. / 
erly, Mo., before transferring 
illinois Valley. 

1c:»'"'Cl, ______ ~ _____________________________________________________________________ c_O_n_!in_u_e_d_'ro_m_p_~~l. 
"After Iowa got ahead early, we 

called a timeout and made a 
little adjustment on defense," 
Heathcote said. "Then we told 
our guys to slow it down a little 
on offense and look for the open 
shot." 

Kevin Gamble and turned a 
layup into four points when 
Gamble was called for an inten
tional foul, giving the Spartans a 
four-point lead, which they rode 
into the locker room at 38-34. 

one shot in the second half, 
caught fire , and a chain reaction 
followed, as Michigan State out
scored the Hawkeyes 22-11, to 
take a 62-50 lead with 7:15 
remaining. 

them, I'll keep putt ing them up,' I 
I 

With four minutes, 29 seconds 
left in the half, and the score tied 
at 28, Johnson drove around 

Things remained close early in 
the second half, as Iowa pulled 
within one at 40-39. 

"I felt good in practice all week, 
and the coach told me I was 
shooting well, " Johnson said, 
"and as long as I keep making 

Iowa, led by Marble with 23 , 
points, pulled with in five al62-5'I 
with just under six minutes I 
remaining. But Skiles hit 8 COU' I 
pie of long-range bombs 10 keep 
the Spartans ahead and send I 
them to 16-6 overa ll and 7·5 II 
the Big Ten. But Johnson, who missed just 

GRAND RE·OPENING 
DEMONSTRATION 

& OpmHouse 

r.dlibition 6y 
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Amtriaut 

BfaU6tCts & c~ 
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Look Arouru{ 

2:00 pm 
Saturday 
feb. 15 
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"Ntw Stwfott" Spttillll 

CHOE'S TAE KWON Do 
529 S. GtC6ert St ., Iowa City, IA, 338-2692 

CHAMBER SINGERS OF IOWA CITY 
DAVID RAYL, CONDUCTOR 

Mozart & MOZART R£QIIIF..11 
SALI ERI CORONATION T£ DW,II 

Salieri 
SflN()A Y. / 6 F£III1I1AII)' / '111(, 

4.0(} P .. II. 
ST. II'ENCESU US CIIURCH 
DA " ENPO~T AT DODG£ 

rl( I\F.TS Ii' A.\'I) I i 
A"AIUHI l; Ar /'ItA/ ltl ! J.lCIITS 80tJKS l HLE .v t:J/t: 

J "AU KBY6(MRDS. fPEST ,lI('SIC 

TWO ONE ACT PLAYS 
8)' Todd wl'. Ristau 

Open Valentine's Day 
A.t Ul\\vet'&\\'j Theatte'&, 

In Theatre B 
Feb. 14, 15 8:00 pm 

Feb. 16,3:00 p,m. 

Admission: $2.00 at the door 
A nighl of comedy, loll kNe, arulleprvs,. 

fISH NIGHT 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

550 
FRIDAYS 

, 
II 

: 

During (hi, .llen,'''' .... on w.·d tlu (0 remind you ,hi' 
Magoo', I, "0' tlk. 10... 11'. In uperlene. 'hal noone 
.hould mi ••. Tradlflonal/y thl. I. th. dlY 'hat. bartender can 
be empowered 10 perform 24 hour wedding. fUI( tlk. I 'h lp" 
eapl.ln. So .'op In lonlght and fl. the knot. Take her to 
M.goo·. (be/or. somebody.'" doe.t) , 

Our Hot Blooded Frid.y H.ppy Hour 4;00-7:00 

25¢ Refills- '1.75 Pitcllen - $1.1II1I1I1d DrlIkI 
o®o~ : .~ Food & I;>rink ~ 
~ Emponum ~ t ~: $1 •• '" , ..... Fmr....,. ....... 

FREE KISSES' For .11 Ihoas ... ntlng one (Don" lorg.t '0 
take 0" 'he loil) 'Chocoll" OptIonal 

MAGOO's 118 E. Washington 337-4703 
206 N. Linn 

; Valentine's Dance ~ 
Tonight 

• 

Appearing 
with 

S~turday Night 

Sliff-Legged Sheep with Stick Dogs 

1.00 Pints of Heineken 
1.00 Gin & Tonics 

4-10 p.m. 

, \ 

223 East Washington 
Husker DU tickets available at 

Record Collector. . 337.9492 

.,8 
Sliff 
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f.ees its two 
this weekend 
lISt year's N( 
on the road_ 

If the Hawl 
and the Nitta 
way to winnin 
n.tion at the 

Iowa Coac 
last weeke 
Wisconsin 
their road 
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All-slate in both football a.t 

Sports 

No. 3 Iowa takes on 
two ranked teams 
I, lllllnek 
Staff f 

Th eliminaries are over. The first two 
testa are here. 

Thethird·rated Iowa men's gymnastics team 
races its two toughest meets of the sea on 
this weekend when it meets both Ohio St.ate, 
last year's NCAA Champion. and Penn State 
on the road. 

as a prep in D_ 
~;c' t~"'nlr rirst attendei 

U ... ;h,,~'l~ Junior College in .. ~ 
If the Hawkeyes can defeat the Buckeyes 

and the Nittany Lions,they may be on their 
way to winning a place in the top three in the 

"1 nation at the NCAA Championships. 

before transferril1& ~ 
Valley. 

Continued Irom Plglill 

to yet another NCAA croll. 
t'n<:<InIV the best match or ~ 

at 167 where the N .. 
Kistler will face NO.1 
Tine. In other matcbet 
rated wrestlers, Km. 

(N 0, 2) of Iowa meeu 
Skove (No. 7) at 142 aai 
Randall (No. 2) faces ~ 

134 pounder Leo Bailey (Na. 

Continued Irom PlQlll 

I'll keep putting them up," 

I 

I 
Iowa, led by Marble with 23 1 

pulled within five at IIUI 
, ust under six minut8l 1 

Irelnalntllig. But Skiles hit a COli
of long-range bomb$ to ketp 
Spartans ahead and sead I 
to 16-6 overall and 7-5 ja' 

Big Ten, 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn believes that aner 
last weekend's victories over Georgia and 
Wisconsin the Hawkeyes should be ready for 
their road trip. 

"WE CAN'T look by Ohio State although 
Penn State is probably tougher," Dunn said. 
"Both of them are very, very tough at home. 
They rarely get beat on their own floor, but 
we've done it before at Ohio Stale." 

Iowa gymnast Joe Thome also thinks the 
Hawkeyes are ready for what should be their 
toughest meets of the year. 

"With everybody back this weekend we 
.hould be shooting for 280," Thome said. 
"We're going to be up for it, but they are two 
tough meets." 

Penn State Is ranked 11th in the nation with 
an average score of one home meet and one 
away meet being 271.~ points and Ohio 
Slale is sixth with an average score of 27428. 

But a week ago Penn State scored 282.65 
points in defeating Ohio State. who finished 
with a score of 279.65 points. Penn State's 
score against the Buckeyes is the top score 
recorded in the nation th is year. 

wWE'VE BEEN doing pretty well this year. 
We've been fortunate because we started off 
with easier meets and they have been getting 
harder every week," Penn State Coach Karl 

_--------..... Schier said. "We expect Iowa to be the 
ONE ACT PLAYS 
By Todd W~" Ri.!lau 

Valentine's Day 
University Theatres. 

In Theatre B 
14. 15 8:00 pm 

Feb. 16, 3:00 p.m. 

YOU CAN EAT 

550 
FRIDAYS 

bardest meet we have faced to date. We are 
undefeated (6-0) and our last meet was a 
victory against Ohio State." 

Schier believes they are in good shape to 
defeat the Hawkeyes but aner last year's 
NCAA Championships. in which his squad 
nnlshed third, he thought Iowa was in the 
best position to win the 1986 NCAA title 

"We're in good position to give Iowa a rough 
time," Schier said. 

Penn State, ancr recording a 28265 last 
weekend, is still not at lop strength because 
they are missing some of their top gymnasts, 

Penn State is led this year by all-around 
gymnast Spider Maxwell, who recorded an 
all-around score of 57.1 a week ago, and 
Marcelo Ribeiro. 

Iowa's top all-arounder Dan Bachman will 
compete this weekend aner taking lasl 
week's meet off. 

This year's Ohio State squad is not as strong 
as last season's national championship team 
because it lost most of what was a senior
dominated team. 

Unbeaten HawKs 
put record on line 
By Laura PIIme, 
Staff Writer 

Th rowa women' gymna 
tics team will attemplto keep 
its undefeated dual meet 
record when they travel to 
Madison to face Wiscon in 
Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes are 2"() in dual 
meets on the year. Iowa has 
also in three other events, 
finishing third at California· 
Long Beach, third at San Jo e 
State and econd in a com· 
petition at Illinois. 

The meet was originally 
scheduled <J th Wisconsin 
rnvitational whIch has been 
held previous year but was 
changed to a dual meet with 
Iowa this year 

THE INVITATIONAL meet 
gave the lIawkeyes an oppor
tunity to watch the olh r 
conferenc teams in pr para
tion for the Big Ten Champ
ionship . 

Last year, the Hawkeyes 
defeated the Badgers in dual 
meet camp titlOn but then 
fell short at the Wi consin 
Invitational. 

This ea on the Badger 

Gymnastics 
bnng a a 2-2 record into the 
meeL 

10\\18 Coach DIane Chapeta 
said in order for her quad to 
end up on top without Ste
phanie Smith, Wendy Hu ar, 
and ancy Riley, they will 
need to perrorm well on 
every event. 

During the ummer Riley 
injured her ankle and has 
been experiencing pa in 
recently, so arthro copic 
surgery wa p rformed. 
Chapela said that she should 
return to the line·up next 
weekend when Iowa 
meets Iowa State in Iowa 
City. 

Even with some performers 
out, the Iowa coach thinks 
her team will perform well. 
" I bellev that we can do 
well in this meet," Chapela 
said. 

Entering the line-up for the 
fir t time a a Hawkeye i 
freshman Kim Podgor ky 
who WIll debut on the vaull. 

Sigma Nu 
I 

is 11' ving om 

INFORMAL 
RUSH PARTY 

Friday, February 14 
9:30 p.m.-1 a.m. 

630 North Dubuque 
It qU<.'~lions , call Jo(' Lipinsk al 

3372227. 

GROVER 
WASHINGTON. JR. 

KEllY RVR 
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OWL _._ _ '11 .... 
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Hawkey~s open spring season 
with match against Iowa State 
By Robert Ml nn 
Staff Writer Tennis 

Willard-Gerstein. 
AS FOR THE Big Ten season, the 

lowa coach said his squad is confi
dent it can improve on its last place 
finish last season. 

~~~~JS,~ .. 
• : 330 E. WIIIhIngIon 11 

TONIGHT & SAruRDAY 

VALENTINI'S .BTI 
with the 

IHYTBM IlOCOIlS 
$2 Pitchers 

9-11 Both Nights 

Gabe's: Open Sun. 3:00 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
opens its season Saturday against 
intrastate rival Iowa State in a match 
which both squads said will be 
closer than last fall's shut out of the 
Cyclones. 

had any matc h experience this 
spring, Darley said his team has 
been practicing hard and is ready to 
begin the season. 

"We think we can finish in the 
middle - fourth or fifth," he said. 
"All of these teams are tough and ••• _ ••••••••• _ .. 

"I expect them to be really pre
pared," said Iowa Coach Charley 
Darley, who is in his second year as 
the women's tennis coach. "That was 
one of our beUer matches last year." 

Cyclone Coach Jim Doerr said he 
also expects a closer match this year, 
even though Iowa State, 2·1 this 
season, was defeated by the Hawk· 
eyes I ast fall by a score of 9-0. 

"We've been practicing very hard, 
and I believe the women are playing 
better now," Doerr said. "ll's always 
a good rivalry. They beat us in the 
fall, and we're looking forward to 
playing them." 

ALTHOUGH the Hawkeyes haven't 

"Right now you just work out to get 
ready for the season," said Pennie 
Woh lford, the number two si ngles 
player for the Hawkeyes. She said 
she expects the entire squad to be 
improved from last year's team. 

Even though he has not set his 
line-up for the match, Doerr said he 
expects his singles players to be 
stronger than the doubles team for 
the Cyclones. 

The top six seeds for Iowa this 
weekend, in order from the top, will 
be Michele Conlon, Pennie Wohl
ford, Robin Gerstein, Madeleine Wil
lard, Kelly Fackel and Pat Leary. 
The double's line-up will be Conlon
Wohlford, Fackel-Leary and 

have been improving. It'll take a v~ry 
strong effort to beat Northwestern 
and fndiana." 

Darley also said he expects Wiscon
sin and Minnesota, teams which last 
spring finished third and fourth in 
the Big Ten, to be good this year. 
Northwestern and Indiana finished 
first and second last spring. 

The squad has had to put in a lot of 
travel time because of repairs being 
done to the Recreation Building, but 
Wohlford said this hasn't had a 
negative effect on the team. 

Because of the construction, the 
Iowa tennis team will be competing 
at the Westfield Tennis Club in 
Cedar Rapids for its home indoor 
meets. Match time Saturday is 5 p.m. 

Top vaulters to face each other, 
hoping for record-setting leaps 

313 SoclII h ..... 
(l bIotk Sou,h ohlle Hold.., 1M) 

Saturday Night Only 

Soul'd Out 
Doubble Bubble 9 to 10:30 
$1,50 Bottles of Blue Nun 

All Night 

$2.50 Pitchers • 50' Draws 
Front Bar All Night 

Next Week ... 
$2,50 Pitchers · 50' Draws 

Every Night - All Week 

Wed, Night Frl. & Sat 
C.C. Boys Bo Ramsey 
Male Dance Review & The Sliders 

NEW YORK (UPI) - While Friday 
night's Millrose Games matchup 
between pole vaulters Billy Olson 
and Serguei Bubka may not receive 
the same amount of hype, the con
frontation could be the most exciting 
individual showdown at Madison 
Square Garden since Ali-Frazier II 
in 1974. 

in. 
Now he would like to settle who the 

world's top pole vaulter is. Bubka, 
22, says Olson takes the indoor sea
son more seriously than he does, but 
his clearing 19-5 last Saturday in 
Moscow is evidence enough that he 
is prepared. 

said. "Whenever I compete, the high- ~~;;:~i;iiaa;;;ii;:~~aaDDlal::lXZI:~~l:Ia~DI est possible result is the most impor-
tant thing." 

Olson and Bubka, meeting for the 
first time indoors since February 
]984, will try and establish an indoor 
pole vault mark for the eighth time 
this season. 

Olson, who currently holds the 
record at ]9 feet, 5 ~ inches, has 
improved the standard four times in 
six meets this season. Bubka, the 
outdoor record holder at 19-8 1/4, has 
bettered it twice. Joe Dial, also 
competing at the soldout Millrose 
Games, broke the record once. 

BUBKA SE'M'LED one discrepancy 
Wednesday when he arrived from 
the Soviet Union - the correct 
spelling of his first name. People 
had been spelling it SergeI and 
Sergey, but when he produced his 
passport, "Serguei Bubka" was typed 

"As far as I know, Olson was getting 
ready hard for the winter season," 
Bubka said. "I was not. I'm not 
nervous at all. Usually he prefers 
competition that takes place in 
winter. 

"I'm not afraid of Olson. At competi
tions where we've met, I've never 
lost to him." 

Bubka was not expected to compete 
in the United States until Feb. 28, 
but Soviet officials revised his sche
dule two days at\er Olson bettered 
Bubka's world record. Bubka said 
competing against Olson - looking 
for his fourth st:aight Millrose vic
tory - and Dial could result in 
another world record Friday or in 
other meets they are scheduled for. 

"WHEN I HAVE competition, it 
instigates higher results ," Bubka 

Another Bubka will be competing in 
the pole vault at the Millrose, Vasily, 
Serguei's older brother. 

In addition to the Bubkas, the Soviet 
contingent includes women's high 
jump record holder Tamara Bykova, 
women's long jumper Galina Chis
tyakova, and men's high jumper 
Rudolph Povarnitsin. 

Povarnitsin, who briefly held the 
world outdoor record at 7-10 Ih, 
should provide excellent competi
tion for American record-holder 
Jimmy Howard and Sweden's Patrik 
Sjoberg. 

Eamonn Coghlan, the only person to 
ever run a sub-3:50 indoor mile 
(3:49.78), will be seeking to win an 
unprecedented seventh straight 
Wanamaker Mile at the Millrose 
Games. 

The Irishman tied Glenn Cunning
ham's record last year, but has lost 
his only three races this season. 
Compatriot Marcus O'Sullivan, unde
feated this season, must be consid
ered the favorite. 

Official to 'ransom' hockey stars 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Feb. 13 

(UP!) - Gunther Sabetzki, president 
of the International Ice Hockey Fed
eration, has put a price on the heads 
of top players for the 1988 Calgary 
Olympics. 

The UHF chief wants compensation 
for clubs who loan their stars to 
compete in the Games. 

Officials of the Calgary Olympic 
Organizing Committee (OCO'88) have 
accused Sabetzki of holding them for 
ransom. 

Sabetzki is talking in terms of $2 
million to guarantee the presence of 
top players from North America, the 
Soviet Union, Czechoslovakia, Swe
den and Finland. 

SABETZKI IS objecting to Calgary's 
proposal of holding the hockey tour
nament over 15 days instead of the 
traditional 1l. But he has made it 
known money can solve this problem 
and also open the door to NHL 
players. 

offer he will make to Sabetzki. 
"He is looking for compensation for 

the extra length of the tournament 
His request at this point in time is 
100 per cent financial," said King 
before leaving Lausanne where 
OCO'88 delegates had presented Cal
gary's progress report to the JOC 
Executive Board and the Winter 
Olympic Sports Federations. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Kmsman 
4 Army vehiCle 
8 Walt Disney'S 

middle na Ole 
13 Rhoda's TV 

mother 
14 Kindofsaw 
15 Famed 

electrical 
engmeer 

16 A grandfather 
of Saul 

17 Smgle·foot 
18 Reddy or 

Traubcl 
19 Per-
21 FricatIve 
23 WIth 28 ACf()l;s, 

a rock put
down 

27 -culpa 
28 See 2.1 Across 
30 Bathgdte 

native 
31 Aut hur lerkel 
32 Ahgnm('nt 

piece 
36 Samlet 
37- .Magnon 

man 
38 Thnllt'll 
39 Pamt~r- · 

Tadema 
40 P"lish 
42 Adam's 

resldcncp 
43 Harper Valley 

events 
46 Grand Cent. 

49 QUIche 
mgredient , 
somettmes 

51 Clul 
53 Pallid 
54 Eastern 

Christian 
55 Utmus! extent 
59 " . .. 50t

tuffer' 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

60 Rome'~ Arch 10 The Moslem 
• of- world 
61 Sidestep 11 Coeur d'-, 
62 Agt.'s cut Idaho 
63 DQ, re, mI . .. 12 Yule visitor 
64 City on the 14 Where Pago 

Truckee Pago is 
65 Ca II , In poker 20 Loosen one's 

belt 
DOWN 22 Zadora and 

1 Six.Day War Lindstrom 
area 24 SIX-PI. scores 

ZSame 25 Speaker of 23 
3 Perform at and 28 Across 

County f'llrs 26 Exorbitant 
4 Clog payment rates 
5 Part ner of flow 29 Anclcnt 
6 Slithery IJsh i\scetics 
7-luck (look 30 Hea llh farm 

chances) 33 Flies low, 
8 Proper while spraying 

behavior 34 Basically 
9 Eye wickedly 35 Mapabbr. 

40 " I never
purple cow": 
Burgess 

41 And more of 
same: Abbr. 

44 Harmful fly 
45 Peg Bracken's 

"-toCook 
Book" 

46 Cottontails' 
tails 

47 Pick·me·up 
480'Day of 

songdom 
50 Akinon 

mother'S side 
52 Land of 

"partes (res" 
56 "-Got a 

Sectel'· 
57 Homo sapiens 
58 Berlin 's 

"What"11 
-?'. 

The Executive Board ofthe Interna
tional Olympic Committee passed 
the puck to Calgary this week when 
it decided the UHF should form its 
own eligibility rules regarding which 
class of players can take part in the 
tournament. 

OCO'88 chairman Frank King left 
Lausanne Wednesday to meet with 
Sabetzki Thursday in Duesseldorf, 
West Germany. King &aid Calgary's 
Board of Directors had authorized 
him to "do a deal" with the UHF 
chief but he would not reveal the 

SABETZKI, who returned to Dues
seldorf Tuesday, said a longer tour
nament placed financial pressure on 
c1!1bs who would suffer falling atten
dances by releasing players for the 
Olympics. The players would be 
away from their teams for up to 
seven weeks. 

MSWO TO I'R£YIOUS PIIlll£ 

Offer good thru February 28, 1986. 

BURGER 
KING 

Good only at 
Burger King 

Downtown, Iowa City 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
$1.nl., A. Mrt'Of' 
41' AQu~. Cou,' IIldg 
til ~ & Ho ... ,d $, 
Omah • • N.bll ... "'02 
401 ·341·2216 
M.mbtf , Am'flCln 
Inllnl9,.ucn lawyer, 
AUK.I"on 

Scope Presents 

"Besl book slore 
wilhin hun(/rpus 01 miles" 

337-2681 

SPVRO GYRA 

Tuesday April 8 800 

Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets S 12 00 

All tickets subject to a 
handling charge. 

Available at IMU Box atice 

35J4l:xl 

No Personal Creds 

Tickets on sale Wed Feb 12, 9 00 AM 

• 
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40 "lnever
purple cow" : 
Burgess 

41 And more 01 
same: Abbr. 

44 Harmlul lIy 
45 Peg Bracken's 

"-to Cook 
Book" 

46 Cottontails' 
tails 

47 Pick-me·up 
480'Dayol 

songdom 
50 Akin on 

mother's side 
52 land of 

"partes lres" 
56 "-GOt a 

Secret" 
57 Homo sapiens 
58 Berlin 's 

"What'll 

"Bell book llore 
wilhin hundredl of milel" 

All tickets subject to a 
handl ing charge. 

Ie at IMU Box OffICe 

353-41f1l 

No Personal C~ 

ordan out one month longer 
o ~UPI}--Chicago Bulls 

el Jordan, who has 
d by injury most of 

th as. said Thursday he 
a4e~ with the doctors' decision 
o"ering him not to play for at 
lelst another month. 

Jordan was told by physicians 
Lare Wednesday night it would be 
belt to stay off the broken right 
fo~t he suffered last October 
raiber than try to resume playing 
Friday. 

'=' listen to the advice of the 
• th1'l.!e doctors that I consulted 

with and in what is an emotional 
I decision, I have decided the best 
• coDrse of action is not to play 

urrtil I go through another exam 
~ in.(our weeks," said Jordan, who 

Injured the foot Oct 29 against 
Gdlden State. "I will be doing the 
p~sical therapy work that my 
dOC!tors have outlined." 

Last week, Jordan had said he 
• planned to play against the 
In~iana Pacers Friday night 

THE BULLS made the announce
ment about Jordan after a con

f ference call between team physi-

cian Dr. John Hefferon; two pri' 
vate doctoTS, Dr. Stanley James 
and John Berfeld; Bulls owner 
Jerry Reinsdorf; and general 
manager Jerry Krause. Krause 
and Jordan plan a news confer
ence before the Friday night 

"I listen to the 
advice of the three 
doctors that I 
consulted with and I 
have decided the 
best cou rse of 
action is not to play 
until I go through 
another exam in 
four weeks," says 
Michael Jordan. 

game. 
"We believe MIchael ha made 

the correct decision," Rein dorf 
said. "His future career is much 
more important to us than win
ning game now." 

"You are never going to replace 

a guy like that," said first-year 
Coach Stan Albeck:. "He's one of 
the premier player in the 
league. H 

Krause said he would continue 
to seek a deal before Saturday's 
midnight trading deadline but 
for now, newly ac:quired Michael 
Rolton will be Jordan's replace
menL Rolton was signed to a 
lO-day contract earlier ibis week 
and could be re-signed to 
another. 

''We haven't panicked yet and we 
will not now." Krause said. "The 
players will have to suck it up 
and go. We've been saying this 
for a long time. Now, they know 
Michael is nol going to be here 
for a while." 

Jordan' agent aid earlier thl 
week he wa adVi ing his client 
to take the re t of the sea on oft 
and come blck next fall. 

The Bulls, who have the econd 
worst record in the Ea tern Con· 
ference, al 0 lost the ervices of 
guard Quintin Dailey earlier this 
month when he voluntarily re
entered a drug rehabilitation 
clinic. 

· Time running out for DePaul 
ROSEMONT, Ill. (UPI)-Time is 

running out for DePaul this sea
I son and barring a sharp reversal 

of fortunes, the Blue Demons will 
be on the sidelines come NCAA 
tournament time. 
, DePaul has been a regularmem

I ar of the NCAA playoff club in 
the last nine years. Only the 

, 1982-83 club didn't participate in 
recent years and that was a team 
that went to the NIT finals. 

\ Ilut entering Saturday's nation-
• ally televised game against 

Louisville at the Rosemont Hori· 
lon, DePaul would figure to be 

• more a contender for one of the 
32 NIT spots than the 64 NCAA 
berths. 

After losing by 13 points at Old 
• Dominion on Tuesday, DePaul 

finds itself with a 13-8 record. 
I Worse yet for DePaul is that the 

hardest part of the schedule lies 
ahead for the Blue Demons. 

"WE NEED A big win somewhere 
along the line," concedes outgo
ing athletic director Ed Manetta. 

Besides Louisville, DePaul must 
still play nationally ranked SI. 
John's the following Saturday at 
home, play at UCLA and nation
ally ranked Notre Dame and host 
Marquette. Al 0 included are 
road dateR at Creighton and 
Indiana State. 

In recent years, tho e games 
wouldn't be worrisome for Coach 
Joey Meyer's team. But DePaul 
has performed poorly on the 
road this season DePaul won at 
Houston and Northwestern, but 
has since dropped four traight 
road contest . Away from home, 
DePaul owns a poor 2-6 mark. 

What also has DePaul offiCials 
concerned is that ellen if the 
Demon can improve their over· 
all mark, the fact they have yet to 
defeat a nationally rank d team 

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS® 
THE 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

• 

may hurt them. 

"IN ADDITIO, , we're an ind -
pendent and we have to kind of 
sit on the fence with farquette, 
Dayton and Notre Dame when .11 
of the conference tournaments 
are held," Meyer said. 

It Is po sible that a few a 18 
victories might sti ll get DePaul 
an NCAA bid, particularly If the 
regular-season conference 
champions prevail in league 
tourneys, locking out Cinderella 
Learns. 

In order 10 & lto 18, OePaul WIll 
have to record orne upset, po -
libly beginning with Loui ville. 

The Cardinals. who had a 16-7 
record before Thursday night'. 
Metro Conference g me with Cin· 
clnnatl , have played on of the 
toughe t schedules In the naUon 
Lhl year. In addition to r aching 
the Final Four of th pre- cason 
NIT, Louisville has played 

\\t?ckend T\ ~ 

Indiana , Kentucky. Memphis 
State, Syracuse, Kansas, UCLA 
and North Carolina State. And, 
the Card have beaten the lIoo
siers and Orangemen, both 
naUonally ranked. 

Loui ville. In the tail end of 8 
four-game road trip, plays four of 
Its last six at home before its 
M tro Conference tourney. 

DePaul lost to Louisville alFrec
dom Hall 77-73 last year. The last 
time the two clubs mel at the 
lIorizon, DePaul prevailed 7J.63 
in Coach Ray {eyer's nnal a· 
on with the 0 mons. 
A 10 to Loui lIille 

aturday would mark 
fourth home-court 10 thi 
on DePaul entered th y ar 

haVing 10 t only nve of 84 gam 
at the Horizon In the \a t nv 
years. 

The 10' mayal 0 end DePaul 's 
hopes of a return trip to the 
NCAA. 
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223 East Washington 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

65C .8se Bar .~' 
Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer 175 'I 

• Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

2 1 Draft Beer 1:1 
for All Liquor Drinks 

$15°,itchers 1St Hot 
DOIS 

Weekends are special 
at Frida y's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30·10 p.m. 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Sy Karma Lila Edwlrd, 
'Slaff Writer 

T ODD WM. RISTAU, an 
undergraduate theater 
major, is producing his 

, first two plays in 
Theatre B of the Theatre Build
ing. Showings will be Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 
3 p.m. Admission is $2 at the 
door. 

Both pieces were written in a 
basic playwrighting class taught 
by Aaron Johnson. Ristau has 
since begun to participate in the 
Playwrights Workshop as part of 
a Special Theater Project 

Although the works are done in a 
slightly slapstick and unrealistic 
manner, the author believes that 
"both plays have fairly serious 

• things to say." He sees them as 
stylized in form and in subject 
matter addressing the transition 
between childhood and adult
hood. 

The Daily loWanlRodney Whll. 

THE FIRST PLAY, entitled As 
You Believe, So Shall You Do, 
uses the physical metamorphosis 
of insects as a mirror for human 
development and potential. Ris
tau said he "playfully points a 
finger" at certain undesirable 
personality traits which include 
obsessions with the past and 
unwillingness to change and 

Bart Blain, lett, I' Billy and Fred Norberg .. Wllllim Sharp Corners?, one of two Todd Rlatau playa to be 
Ire two 01 the principii chlraclera In Where Are All The performed thll weekend. 

, move forward. Mike Moran, Stan 
Ruth, Rob Rotman, Tina Howard 
and Michael D. Johnson make up 
the cast which exhibits these 
characteristics. They tell para
llel stories that converge in the 
end, producing mass confronta
tion. 

By the time the show opens, the 
cast will have worked on these 
two plays for three weeks under 
the direction of Frank Bartella. 
Bartella, who has known Ristau 
for quite a while, said, "I'm 

amazed when anyone I know 
writes a play. I read Todd's first 
one before Christmas and 
thought it was crazy, wild, fun 
and utterly absurd. The second 
one I read an.er Christmas, and I 
think it's a great play." 

THE SECOND play referred to 
is Where Are All The Sharp Cor
ners? The playwright was 
directly innuenced by his favo
rite author, Stephen R. Donald
son, who wrote the Lord Foul 's 
Bane series of books. These two 
authors both use writers with 

IELDI10USE 
tIl E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY. I .... 52240 

Friday & Saturday 
Valentine Special 

$2 Pitchers UltiI1D,. 

2/ 1 on 7.7'5, Starbursts 
and Fuzzy Navel5Untll1D PI! 

$1 BoHle of Stroh's 
BoHles of Champagne 

Upon Request 
Nerf Basketball Team Sign-up 

Vulentine I S Pa.rty 
sporu;ered by Unoin Board 

Friday 
Feb 14th 
doors open 9pm 
admiSSIon S 1 .50 Ifill Wheelroom 

features ... aspiring artists 

from the university corrrnunity 

every ... Friday afternoon...from 

4:00-7r.OOpm in the Wheelroom 

Jolynn 
Rebelsky 

Mike 
Telpner 

Mary 
Eagle 

leprosy as main characters. Ris
tau makes his a story of the past 
and the present alternately fac
ing and avoiding each other. He 
uses leprosy as a metaphor for 
self and societal alienation. 

As an undergraduate, Ristau 
bel ieves university productions 
should not be dominated by any 
one group of actors. Because of 
this, he made a conscious effort 
to cast a majority of undergradu
ate students or theater initiates. 
Bryan Cormody, Fred Norberg, 
Bart Blaise, Gina Kaufmann , 

along with a number of others, 
have roles in this second play. A 
few members of the local "Main
liners" acting group are in both 
prod uctions. 

Curiosity is a child-like quality 
and the consequent learning car
ries responsibilities. A character 
in one play says, "The thing 
about going through life is that it 
keeps on making you older ... " 

Todd Ristau hopes his audiences 
will leave with something to 
question and something to figure 
out. 

$3.00 
MEXICAN BUFFEl t 

TACOS 
8llIUU1'OS 

FJIICHlIADAS 
BUFFALO WINGS 

ASSORTED FRtm & CHEfS~ 
TORllliA CHIPS & DIP 

CIDCKEN SAlAD 
RF.FJUEI) BEANS 
SPANISH RIa: 

The HS Beart of Bock'n Boll 
The IOWA vs. IOWA STATE 

CHALLENGE 

Toraise the mo!t 
money for MS 

Friday 

Rock Alikes will 
appearing-come 

help us beat 
Iowa State 

Feb. 14 
Landmark Lobby 
lMU All Day 

Theta Xi/SAMS 

Sun 
9:45 

YOSHIMITSU MORITA'S 

SOL 7.t!!,i~ game 
Jonl Mitchell wrote I kIfIg 
about It. CrOlby SO,II,..., 1 
Young madtla mllioft with 
it (1111 lOng). 01_ 
Michael Wadlelgh won iii 
Documentary Olear tor. 
(1111 movie). eUI_'
Wit mort thin I thlW'dlr 
conc.rt. I hit tinglt. tWIIO 
multiple LP·. , .nd • 
filmmaker', Ykto'Y It ... 
the qulnteuentlll 
"happening- of thIIll11O'. 
rock era. 

THE WILD BUNCH 
Unabridg\!d .. _ Ruthless ... Intelligent 

Friday 5:30 

TURN 
A LmLE CHANGE 

INTO 
ALOIIA 

CHEESEBURGER. 
TKY HARDEE'S NEW. THICKER AND JUIC IER 

QUARTER P()UNO' CHEESE8l'RGER FORJUST 

1/41hCheeseburger 

• P"'fUulu'd we" IJhe 

tit. I ~ tI ... lAlr at p"ddpall", ltanlrC" , C) IWi_ IIINtt' I", 

-
T.G.I.. 

Movies 0 
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the Western I 
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go In 
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brimming will 
Terl Garr, Ac 
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Saturday at 6 

WoodltDck 
stick some II 
those golden 
upslate New 
rock concert. 
9:45 p.m. 

The 



Saturday 
Feb, 15 

ARH Valentint1 

Dance 8·12 pm 

Jonl Mltch,1I wrote 1l0I'II 
about it CrOlby 5\1111. Nail I 
Young made • million .... 
it (the ""'g) 01""" 
Miehlti Woditigh won a. 
DocumentAry Olear !of ~ Ithe movie). Sut __ 

Vi" more than • thrw-dly 
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liknmaker'1 vietory. " WII 
the qulnteuentlal 
' happening ' of Iho III)', 
rockef'l 

BUNCH 

j 

, 

" 

-
T.O.J.F. 

Movies on campus 

The WIld Bunch (1969). Sam Peckinpah makes 
the Western live up to the term "ahoot"8fTH/p
In his controversial tale of bad guys vs. bad guys 
In the Old West. At the Bijou tonight at 5:30. 

A Houra (1985). Martin Scorsese's love 
the paranoid shows why it ~ not safe to 

go e in New Yor!l City .lter darII, especially 
if yo r date is su icidal and the streats are 
brimming with lunatics. Griffin Dunne stars with 
Terl Garr. Rosanna Arquette, John Heard and 
Catherine O'Hara. At the Bijou tOl1lght at 8 and 
Saturday al 6 p.m. 

WoodltoCk (1970). Break out your love beads, 
stick some lIowers in your hair and return to 
thasa golden days of yest8fYB8r when a 'iBId In 
upstate New York became the ultimate 10IIe-1n! 
rock concert. At the Bijou today and Saturday at 
9:45 p.m. 

Th. Flmlly Glm. (1983). Here's something 
one doesn't see everyday, a Japenesa movie With 
a satirical ,)reak as a tutor hired 10 straighten 
au' junior creates havoc In a well-ordered horne. 
Winner of the Japanese equivalent to the Oscar. 
In Japanesa, at the BIJou Saturday at 7:45 p.m. 
and Sunday at 7 p.m. 

My artmlnt Clrelr (1979). Judy (PIUIgI 10 
Indil) Davis and Sam Ace of Spill Nlell star In 
this Gillian Armstrong drama with a feminist 
streak aboul a writsr seeking her independance. 
This film helped to speafhead the recent Influx 
of Australian cinema. At the Bliou Sunday at 9 
p.m. 

Movies In town 
Oul of Afrtci. Streap plants coHea but it Is 

romance that blooms In this styliSh love story set 
against the lush African landscapes. At the 
Campus 3. 

The Coto, Purple. Them girt·chllds Just ain't 
safe m housefuls of man·folk - and director 
Splelbarg drives the point home incessantly At 
Ihe Astro. 

The alit of TIm ... Goldle's baau and Mork 
replay the big game but get tackled near Ihe end 
zone. At the Englert 1. 

Murphy', Romanci. Rockford and Gidgel 'Ind 
loye at last, or something like il. At the Cinema I. 

FIX. A special effects whiz does a stunt for the 
feds. but the gag backfires. AI the Englert 2. 

Youngbtood. Rob Lowe hils the Ice, and it hits 
back In this formula sports story on tha skids. At 
the Campus 2. 

Wlldel" . Goldie Hawn stars In anolher of her 
pseudo-feminist comedies, this time IS I high 
school football co,ch. At the Cinema II. 

Hllthcllff: Jhe Movie. The cantankerous cat 
In animated matineas. At the Campus 1. 

0'''1 Force. II stars Chuck "Klck··em·m·th. 
groin" Norris; need more ba said? At the 
Campus 1. 

Theater 
F,n, a drama by Caryl Churchill Is sat to rural 

England. Presented today and Saturday at 8 p m 
and Sunday at 3 p.m. in Theatre A of the Theatre 
Building. 

Two on"lcl pllY' by Todd Wm Rlstua. A, 
You aelleve, So Sh.1I You D9 and Where Are All 
thl Shlrp Corne,,? will debut alloday at 8 p.m. 
In Theatre B of the Theatre Building 

Dance 
OancI" to Go. a newly formed UI dance 

troupe. will presant Its premiere performance 
today at 8 p.m. In The Space Piece of North Hall 

Music 
SOUII SPlcllculer, a salute to the "Mlrch 

King," featuring the UI Symphony lead by Myron 
Welch and John Philip Sousa Impersonator 
James Saled. will ba presented Saturday at 8 
p.m. in Hancher AUditorium. (The date for this 
event was incorrectly listed as tonight In I 
preview that appeared In Thursday's 01.) 

The lowe Saxophone QU.rtlt, featuring Bruce 
Western , Ronald Ty,ea, Rebacca Aronson and 
Philip Stephenson will perform today at 8 p.m. In 
Ctapp Recital Hall. 

Planl.t Ch,ryl arlun will perform works by 
Bach. Schuman and 8art6k In recital today at 8 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Th, Wlub"k Tr.ck".: a Cedar Rapids trio, 
will perform a dinner concert Saturday at the 
Harlan Housa Hotel In MI. Pleasant with dinner 
(by reservation) at 6:30 p.m. and the concert at 
7:30 p.m. 

The Chambe, Sing'" of lowl City will 
perform Mozart's Requiem and Sallert's Coronl' 
tlon Te O,um, as an examination of their 
contrasting styles. in a concert Sunday at 4 p.m. 
In 81. Wenceslaus CatholiC ChurCh. (As shown In 
the hlghly·popular movie Am.d,u •• Salleri wes 
the reigning composar belore Mozart appeared 
on the music scene.) 

Art 
CeUlgrlphlc Pottlry hom the P''''ln World, 

an exhibit presented in conjunction with the 
Monumental 1,lamlc C.lIIgrephy from Indl. 
exhibit. will end Its run on Sunday. 

Nightlife 
Am.n, ' • . The Swinging Teans present their 

Iowa City rock tonight. Hollow Men perform first. 
Crow', Nllt SouI'd Oul lays down Its rhythm 

and blues on Saturday. 
Glb,'. 0 .. , •. The Rhythm Rockers real It oul 

tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
~ost·played songs for the past week: 
1. Whitney Houston "HowWiIlIKnow" (2) 
2. Mr. Mlster "Kyrie" (1) 
3. BillyOcean -WhentheGolngGetsTough' (4) 
4. oIieart "These Dreams" (8) 
S am! 'I'm Your Man' (7) 

ip' Sara" (5) 
JmAcademy -Ute in a NoJlharn Town- (6) 

mesBrown "Living in America- (10) 
9. Survivor ' BumingHesJl" (3) 

10. Sade "TheSweetestTaboo" (') 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Best·salling albums for !hi past week: 
1. WhitneyHouston-WhitneyllollltOll (1) 
2. Sade-Promi.. (3) 
3. Firm-IhanBIillMu (8) 
4. DiJ9Straits-lIroIhenlnArm' (2) 
5. Barbr. Stre/sand - The BIOICIw.y Album (6) 
6. Mr.Mister-WlIcometotheR"IWorId (5) 
7. OuyOsbourna-ThtUltlmeteSin (7) 
8. Sting-TheD, .. molthelllut Turtle. (') 
9. JohnCougarMeliencamp-Scmc:row (') 

10. Violent Femmes- rheUnd LeldlllgtheNued 

Iowa City'S mostlllayed songs and best-i8lltng .Ibums 
.re determined by D\surveys of radio st.tIons and 
record stOres, respectively. Stations participating this 
week include KIll(, KOCR and KANA. Record stores 
include BJ Records. Discount Records and the Record 
Bar. Numbers in parentheses indicate last week's 
ranking. (') Indicates the selection was not on the 
charts last weeII. 
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-Tonight-

Herbert, author <>f 'Dune', 
dies after bout with cancer 

Lenny', loves love .. -., - thi. Valentine', Dr.y you and you ~ can 
enjoy a comphmenl&r1 gJus of cham~e when you present thIS ad . 

SATURDAY! 

8CRNAPP'S 
CM ftpora) 

MADISON, Wis. (UPI)- Frank Herbert, one 
of the nalion's premier science fiction wri· 
lers and author of the novel DUDe, has died 
from cancer. He was 65. 

Herbert, a long·time resident of Port Town· 
send, Wash., died at the University of Wis· 
consin's University HospItal Tuesday, where 
he had been receiving treatment since the 
discovery of his illness late last year. 

Officials at University Hospital in Madison 
said Herbert died at II :28 a.m. but refused tu 
release any more information without per· 
mission from Herbert's family. 

Despite his illnes , Herbert wa working on 
another Dune novel with his son at the time 
of his death. 

THE UDDE NEW of Herbert's death 
shocked friends and relatives throughout the 
Puget Sound area of Washington, where he 
grew up and lived. Few knew of his illne 
and thought he had gone to Wi consln for 
specialized treatmenL 

"I was 0 shocked when he lold me" he had 
cancer, said Ned Brown, Herb rt's lit rary 
agent in Beverly Hills, Calir. " I only found 
out a month ago He thought they caught il 
and cleaned everything up. He was so cheer· 
fUl as can be and told us that everything was 
fine with him" 

Herbert, a long-time journalist who worked 
for several newspapers, first gained nolori· 
ety as a science fiction writer in 1965 when 
he published Dune. a novel that had been 
rejected by 20 publishers. 

But Dune went on to become a major work of 
science fiction. selling mor than 12 million 
copies. It was made into n motion pictur 
la t year. 

Frank Helbert 

MilE CREATED an entire world," aid Jack 
Doughty, a clo friend who worked with 
Herbert at both the Seattle Po t
Intelligencer and San Francisco Examiner 
newspaper . Herbert also worked for the 
Oregon State man 

Herbert was born in Tacoma, Wash., in 1920 
Bnd attended the University of Wa hington. 
He studi d p ychology, but later dropped out 
of college. 

Before his succe s with Dune, Herbert wrote 
suspen e stories and articles. His nrst novel, 
Dragon In the a. wa publi h d In 1955, 

Herbert i urvlved by hi wife, There a, two 
son and a d ughter. 

and 
ADRAW '1,50 
(Ina ..... ) 

- w.'re 3 bleeD _Ib or cioornlOWD 
""*-Om .... and DubIaquo. 

..,... II'CIID \be old tram .t&hon 

, 
4 

[liJ OiJrfiJfliJlli1fUr-n::U1t} lliJfI][[)fli1 [[] 
.~~Videoland U.S.A.~, 
~ "FILM CLIPS" ~ 
r----- Coupon -----~ 

I~ Rent 2 Movies '}1.o1 

I For $5.00 I 
I (2 day rental weekdays - Fnday thru Monday weekends) I 
I Not valid In ~?un~r~"!~r other oilers I 
L Off" good thru Feb. 20, 1986 I ______ Coupon _____ ......J 

r----- Coupon -----, 

I ~ ATTENTION: 0(/.0 I 
I NEW VCR OWNERS .. 

Dith Pran of 'Killing Fields' 
awarded U.S. citizenship 

I 1 FREE MOVIE I 
I . RENTAL I 
I Bring thiS coupon and the reee. Ipl fO!' your IICR. purchased any· I 

where In the t 5t 30 days and rec:ltve 1 Irae movie rental 

L NOI vahd in conJunction With other oilers 
Oller good thru F b 20, 1988 .J 

----- Coupon ----_ 

NEW YORK (UP!) - The New York Times 
photographer whose life was depicted In the 
movie The Killin. Field was sworn in 
U.S. citit n Thur day, along with 400 other 
foreign nalJonals. 

Dith Pran, 44, a nativ Cambodian, stood 
before Judge Eugene NIckerson in U.S 
District Court in Brooklyn WIth his hand 
raised as he swore an oath of allegiance to 
the United State 

Then he walked to the head of the cour· 
troom, packed with the immigrants, their 
friend and relativ and hordes of repor· 
ters , and said in Cambodian, 'Long live 
freedom." 

Standing by his idl' wer his WIfe, Meoum 
Ser Dlth , and chlldr n, who narrO'Wly 
escaped being captur d when the Khmer 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
12" 55,00 W IIngr-..u 

14" 57,OO ,w 11n9f_nu 
These Prices & Free Delivery 

ALL THE TIME, 
It you can find a 

better pizza, BUY ITt 

Experience the unique' iltmosphere ilt 

thr • i!i!I:-k GI~ t n D and 

24 , " 
Imported 

B-.r1 \ 

"" Prtntlu 

~ 
'\'8 to close 

taurrn 
Friday & Saturday 

$150 7-7's 
Uve Entertainment by 

6ekumbey 

Iowa City's Original Pan Style Pizza ... 

felix & OSCf/f'S 

" the price of fish and shrimp were the 
same ... which would you buy? 

Small,1Ingredient (leeds2) ...... .. S495 

Med,1JngredJent (feeds3) .......... . S725 

Large 1 ingredient (feeds 4) ........ S930 

Felix & Oscars 
DELIVERY 337-6411 

Rou e 'Itcd control of Cambodia in 197~ 
"Thi is 8 dr am .. a r al dream come true ," 

DJlh said shortly b for Ih 15·minut eer . 
mony. "I lov freedom I love democracy. I 
love thi country:' 

VUko Land U.S.A. 
TilE II-VEAR.()RD AL I adtng to Dilh '~ 

bing sworn In a an American b gan in 1975 
when the Khmer Rouge began to tighten its 
control over hi Cambudlan hom land. 

SIGHT AND SOUND DISTRIBUTOR 

Thousands 01 MOllles to Dlth h d work dan a I tant to then ' 
Times reporter Sidney Schanberg, who wa 
chronicling th demi e or the Lon Nol 
government and the advance of ommunist 
force s. 

• VlcIeoDlec eVHI Video..,.. 
HOUri : 

Both chanb rg and Times reporter Jame 
Clarity cr dit Dilh with hI ldlng th m from 
th Khmer RoOpe and saving them from an 
uncertain f teo 

527 S. Alv.rlld. Dr. 
low. CIty, low. 

337-6993 

Mon.-Thur •. 10-8 
Frt .• SIl1o-1 

Sun."'" 

3283 6th Sl. S.W. 
C.d.r R.pldl, low. 

312-'101 

0iJ [liJrhJrhlrKJl"KlIllJrKl rfiJrhlfDJrKJ [liJ 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce - No Extra Cost 

r------------------------' 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Any 
20" 

Pizza 

$300 

OFF (2 Toppings or more) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3·31-86. 

------------------------~ -------------------------
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

50¢ 
Glasses of Pop 

22 oz_ Reusable 
Plastic Glasses 

limit 4 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3·31-86. 

r-----------------------~ 
I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 
I 

Any 
16" 

Pizza 
(2 Toppings or more) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
lOne Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31·86. L ________________________ J 

r------------------------, 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

2 FOR $550 

Italian Sausage 
Sandwiches 

(Minimum 2 Sandwiches for delivery) 

One Coupon Per Pius Expires 3-31"86.1 

------------------------~ 

354·1552 351-9282 626-6262 
Iowa City-East Side Dorms Coralville-West Side Dorms 

Hours: 
M-T·W" .m·1:30 pm 4 pm-1 .m 
Th 11 am·1 :30 pm 4 pm-2 am 
F. Sat'l .m·2.m 
Sun 11 am·Mldnight 

North Liberty-River Heights 

Hours 
M·Th 5 pm- 9 pm 
F-Sat 4:30 pm-11 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm-I pm 
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Arts/entertainment 

Zappa album rakes 
I 

censorship of rock 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 
Frank Zappa Meets the Mothers of 
Prevention. Frank Zappa. Barking Pump
kin Records. 

T HE CUT here that will 
interest those who 
aren't Zappa fanatics is 
"Porn Wars," a 

12-minute audio collage of 
excerpts from the Senate Com
merce Committee's hearing on 
"porn rock." It begins with Sen. 
Ernest "Fritz" Hollings, D-South 
Carolina, declaring, "U I could 
find some way to constitutionally 
do away with it, I would." (This 
guy ran for president?) Then the 
testimony of Tipper Gore, Rev. 
Jeff Ling, Zappa himself and 
others is presented, sped up, 
repeated and juxtaposed with 
grunts and synthesizer noises. 

The effect is at times funny, as 
when Ling is heard repeating the 
lyric, "Bend up and smell my 
anal vapors" or when Zappa 

Records 
invites Gore to come to his house 
and see what toys his kids play 
with. Occasionally it is a bit 
frightening, as when Sen. Slade 
Gorton, R-Washington, calls 
Zappa "boorish" and doubts he 
has "the slightest understand
ing" of the First Amendment. 
"Porn Wars" is a potent work 
that stands as the strongest state
ment against the current censor
ship efforts yet on vinyl. 

The rest of Frank Zappa Meets 
the Mothers of Prevention 
includes "We're Turning Again," 
a rather scathing aUack on 
humorless nower children and 
dead rock stars; "Yo Cats," a 
parody of lounge music, rants 
about the lives of session musi
cians; and four instrumentals, 
two of which are rather avant
garde works created on the Syn
clavier. 

The Box Office 
By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

FIX 
Special defects 

The thriller FIX is dumb. It is 
sometimes fun , sometimes excit
ing, but almost always dumb. 

The movie playingatlhe Englert 
2 is one of those paranoid melod
ramas where the CIA (though I 
can't remember if the secret 
government agency is actually 
called that in the tilm), gets some 
innocent schnook into some ela· 
borately tangled web of life
threatening intrigue. In this case, 
the schnook is Roll ie Tyler 
(Bryan Brown), an Australian
born expert at movie special 
effects (FIX, get it?). Rollie's 
forte is blood-and-gore gim
mickry for such cinematic epics 
as I Dismember Mama and Rock
a-Die Baby. With outstanding cre
dentials like these, is it any 
wonder that the CIA would seek 
him out ror assistance? 

IT SEEMS the feds want to 
stage a phony gangland killing of 
a Mafia-type hoodlum (Jerry 
Orbach) who is turning stool 
pigeon. That way the real mob, 
assuming him already dead, will 
let him stay alive until he can 
spill his guts for real in court. 
Rollie is recruited to provide the 
expertise needed to make the 
killing look legit. And if one can 
believe that, then the rest of the 
improbable events in the film 
will seem perfectly natural as 
well. 

Naturally, this being a film about 
cinematic special effects, all that 
is seen is not to be believed and 
soon Rollie is being chased by 
the feds, who naturally are two
faced liars, and by the police, 
who assume that he is a real-life 
assassin. Rollie, the master of 
illusion, fights back with all sorts 

of inventive, if highly unlikely 
theatrical tricks that would be 
hard to believe in any movie -
like this one, for example. 

FIX moves along at a swin pace 
and certainly, as mindless adven
tures go, it is an innocuous time
waster. But darn it, the silly plot 
keeps getting in the way, so that 
what could have been a first-rate 
film - had it been based on a 
tightly-written, well -conceived 
script - instead only succeeds in 
being a second-rate episode of 
"Mission: Impossible." The film 
simply is not as clever as it 
seems to think it is; all the 
glaring gaps in logic and ele
phantine loopholes that the film
makers pretend aren 't there tend 
to swallow up the poor actors. 

For instance, if CIA men were to 
pull off such a stunt, why bring in 
an outsider? And if they could 
pull it off, then how could they so 
completely bungle the relatively 
simple task of silencing Rollie? 
And knowing that the CIA was 
gunning for him, how could 
someone apparently as smart as 
Rollie be so stupid as to hide out 
in his girlfriend's apartment and 
so obviously endanger her? And 
how come a neophyte adventurer 
like Rollie can behave like 
James Bond, while the exper
ienced police and government 
agents end up looking like the 
Keystone Kops? 

That is the ultimate irony about 
FIX: here is a film that purposely 
centers itself around special 
effects, the one aspect of film
making where absolute precision 
is absolutely necessary, yet 
everything about the film , includ
ing the special effects that Rollie 
uses to get the bad guys, seems 
thrown together with little fore
thought. With good special 
effects you can't see the wires; in 
FIX they are all too obvious. 

NBC's unlucky 13th 
news show yanked 

NEW YORK (UPn-"American 
Almanac," the 13th attempt by 
NBC News to launch a successful 
prime-time magazine series, has 
been yanked from next month's 

~schedule and replaced by a 
crime fighting show called "Stin
gray." 

''The show has been postponed 
indefinitely," Jim Boyle, a 
spokesman for NBC in Washing
ton. ''The program has not been 
canceled!' 

The postponement came at the 
request of NBC News President 
Lawrence Grossman, who 
informed NBC Chairman Grant 

Poetry 

Wednesday: 

Tinker that "Almanac" was not 
ready to go from monthly to 
weekly exposure. Six monthly 
editions of the series, anchored 
by Roger Mudd and Connie 
Chung, had already aired, with 
mixed reviews and poor ratings. 
NBC said more stories are 
needed in the can before 
"American Almanac" will be 
ready to roll. 

"It is better to wait until the 
program is ready," Boyle said. 
"The series is going to reappear 
on the prime-time schedule 
whenever the news division feels 
it's ready." 

Drinking cups of tea in some cliff-side cafe 
in some exotic foreign country 
with an uninreUigibie language 
and suruets like a bombed paint storf, 

,Don Watkins 

Don Watkins is a SIn Francisco poet. 
-Lisa D. Norton 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new .cis & cancellations. 
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FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The .,.., Iow_ 

now offers 
PARK I SHOP 
BUS I SHOP 

with Ihe purchase 01 
an ad-S5 minimum 

PERSONAL 

UR081CS OOWNTOWN " 
~'Ulilut .... lth Spt In lhe Hofld.y 
Inn. All dB5H drop-ln Pam, 
Ittefn room. "una. i.cum 
included Call ~514 

WEDDING MUSIC 
FOI' ceremony. reclptionL String' 
and chamber tnullc eom~n.Uont 
TIP' and reftrtMtI. 338-0005 

LEItMAN IUPI'ORT UNE ·lnlor· 
malian, .vi",""" ,.1.".1 , 
IU PflOII Call 353-62eS 
Conl_'''' 

TtE R.'f VICTIM AOVOCACY 
PROGRAM Will be conductlf'lQ , 
nine ....... IUpport DrOUP lOf __ ...... _"cum." 
rapt Beok'l' March 12. gloup 
num_ [,,"It" For In'ooN'ion, 
CO~ 353-6m. 

TtE RA'f VlcnM ADVOCACY 
PROGRAM is ........ king 
IPpllCitaont flom wornt" Inti'. 
• 1td In blcoml~ woIunletr 
advocatn. Tht two week Iralnlng 
~Inl Febru.ry 24 FOf 
Information, pi ... call 353-6208, 

VlnNAIII Er. Vete,,", 
CouMlling lno Str ... Min. 
men .. F," CounlthflQ 331-8918 

PERSOfW. 

I ' "' - l llOJI! 
"LlItDh I.UCI 
9:30 P_M_, Feb, 14 

10 South Gilbert 
$2 Cover 

Brine v ... , Ow. 0. ....... 
Non-AIo:ahoUr: 0. .. _ 

Pnmd.d 
m-nu 

Qey Pee,.,.. Oat. 

TEIIM PA'fR? W. _III tho 
tool' necessary 'or you 10 wnte a 
good papor~ DIction.". T_,," 
.... ""SC""I Stylo books. CliH 
NoI ... Lrttmy C.~1cIsm books. 
r",ted courst books.. SibIl (. 
81b111) CAe _ Co-<>P. lower 
..... IMU 353.3481 

YOGA- T\oo cl .. _ OlIO hou' 
.ch Tuosdoys :!pm.' 5 3Opm. 
Bogjn. Fobouo" 18 1 _kJI S2S 
Alto IndiYtduaI klslruclion 
35'~. col' noon--'pm 

IllAIE 'RIENOS _Idwodo 
through inttfnelionaJ COfrtiPO"'" 
dIncI. l"I"natlon.1 Penlrlends, 
8" 3rd 51 ..... SE. Vllley C...,. NO. 
seon. 
USSR TOUR. ""no. 1966. $'~95. 
E F. ''''tllul., l-3n~3 .tt .. 
Ipm. 

U oil WOMEN inVDtved in wrlO.er 
occldtnl Foidoy nigh'. 217~ . 0'" 
fn'''lOUth of Am • • ,our 'lilt
rnony it neec:Md for our inSUfWW;e. 
W. will wal¥t -,our lDWi1'g c .. rge 
Call Erk: or Ron collect, day or 
nlglt~ .. 515-232·255$ 

_ME CONSULTATIOH 
AND PREP~RATIOH 

Pt<:hmon Prol""",,1 50_ 
Pttono 35t-l523 

,A.I.IIInIn Nr ... 
"....,....llJftlAr 

MU 
Friday - Monday 

Itw."n ..... wUl 
227 E. Washington 

FREE qui. _ Ing prog, ..... ro 
t»tIne oHtred Programs run on a 
contlnu.'~, For mort 
fnlorm.tion and r8U rstrllion. cali 
353-4<188. Sponso.1d b\' .ho 
Smoking RnufCh Group 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

103 Eisl College Slreel 
Suite 312 
lowl Clly 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

IIOlAMO: Tho u"""lt bodywork 
~orII_ ho" pnc:e 351.()251. 

IMfT CENTER 
Worghl .... _1 P.og.1m 

Doily Poor Counsol,ng 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

810 Capr.ot 
33f.2359 

&'30·6~3Opm . .... F. 501 8-11 . 

'UlING OOWN? 
COUIISI!UNG ANO ITlIfJI 
Cl!NTER hoi Ind""uo~ couple 
on<! G'oup lho_1or poopIt 
_Ing on dap.lIJion . .... soil 
.....-n. ."lltlty and r"atlonship 
_bioi. Slidong scali 331_ 

"'-TlONS pr .. _ on comlorl-
0l>I0. SUpPM.... llId educo ....... 
.tmoIp/Ior' PII1I1tfS woIcornt. 
ClJI Emma Goldman ClinIC lor 
Women. 10 ... CIIy 33J.2111 

MEOtCA' PHARMACY 
In Cor.'vUIi Where it cosls lest to _ .... "h,~ 

loA NOON MEETING.: 
Wednesdoy' Friday' W01Ie'j Houle "'u ... Room. 5o'",dI, North Hall 
CoI1lo Shop 

HatJe You Heard? 
We eIItt: 
, Ev.n; .. IJId Saturday 

youly <1WIlJ 

'EWlllbywomen 
, C.rvical C.p lilt ing. 

(00. of !he few clinics 
in lhe country) 

• Condom. and 

cootraceplive jets al 
half the "'tail price 

• find OUI mo",! 

--~aJak 
mi ...... 1It ICnet 

J17-2111 

PROPESSIONAl PIIOTOGRAPllfA" 
Wtddtngs. portr.tl. por1fo-
lia, Jon Vln Allen, 354.95t2 ah.r 
5prn 

TME CIJUSIS CENTER otters '"'o'~ 
mltlon end rtflffals. short term 
counseling, suk:kft. prevenl~n, 
TOO _0 "IIY lor lho dO.1. 
and .lIct1lent volunteer opportURl~ 

.its CoIl 3SI.()UO. 'OI)'I'mo 

COttMUNIA ASSOCIATEIII 
COUNSELING S~RYfCU: 

'PertoNl Growth 'lil. C,IstI 
'RoIlli"",,,ops K:oupit IFomlly 
ConIU" 'Splllull G.owth ond 
',obltms ·Professional stlH C.II 
3J8.3811 

DR'",UNO "eUlng you down' " 
50, c.1I Health lowl Stvdtnt 
""lllInct Progrlm, Sludent 
He.lth WI',. h.,. to htlp yoo 
lvold problem. With .ICOhol 
356-2448 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confldtnb.tauppor1 
lnet I_ling 338-86&5 W. cart 

LOW.cOST. connell",lol. 
conlltceptk)n Ind counseling, 
p~nancy IftlS. For more 
InlolmlUon. call 35&-2538 

**********************1 I SLEIGH RIDES PEOPLE MEETING * ·FRIDAY·SATURDAY·SUNDAY * PEOPLE 
: 1 D-passenger bobsled # * pulled by a team * 
: of Belgium horses : 
* 4-passenger 1 horse sleigh * 
* * * Rides scheduled by appointment ONLY * 
: Call 351·4132 : 
* Today and Schedule Your Sleigh Ride Party * 
*********************** 

RECORO ALBUMS and compac' 
disci ,I whol ... ', COlt HAWfCEYE 
VACUU ... ANO SEWING. 725 SouIh 
Gllbort. 

AOOP'TION: Coring . Iccornpll""" 
.. oman (PH.O . • public heollh) 
hopei 10 Idopt Inf.nt Offe" 
loving. "1",,,loling. ... b .. _ . 
"c.Uenl educolion. support ... 
lomlly Ind Ioiends. Will poy .11 
l.penotI legolly ",rm,lIed. CoIl 
301·5»9180 ,.,110<:1 

NUD IUTTON? Call us 1'''1' 
Bob'. BlJIton Bono ..... 338-30511 

OOCTOR WHO FAN CLUB-
In .. ,os.ld? Ootollo 337·2681 . 
"'-F7-9pm. 

HAYING A PARTY? 
CALL LENNY" 

337-1311 

THf: CONTRAST. Th. name SlY' it 
oil. Porm _ 1.1. 529.95 In 
Fob,uo". 832 Sou.h Ouboquo 
51 ... 1. 35103931 . 

A_nON SERVlCI! 
low toll but quality cafe, 6-11 
weeks. $170, qu.llfied petienl , 
12·16 weekS liso a.,allab ... Prtyacy 
of doclOl" ofti~, counseflng Indi
vidu.lly, E.lobIished IInco 1873. 
Uploitncod gynt<oIogi.L WDM 
OBIGYN. C.II 00110<:1. 
StS,223-4648. Iloo IIolnos IA 

IlERO BookL 5p1ti.lI, roducod 
pricos" CAC Book Co-op IMU 
-Ttll Studenl BOOkltDre ... 

REJECTED. " you dldo 'l 1/01 
feder.l financi.1 .'d, find out why 
Pick up YOU' C09Y 01 CRITICAL 
lI ... ES In .... S.udenl Oovommonl 
offlc •• low. Momorili Union. Coil 
tho Collegi.l, Assocll'lons 
Council .1 353-5467. 

PLANNING I wedding? Tho HoI>Oy 
PrHS offers naoonillines of qUI" 
ity invit.1k)ns Ind acceuor .. 
10% di5Counl on orde,. with 
pr ... ntatlon 01 this let Phone 
351-74'3 _Ingo and w .. ktn<l. " 

'fASONloLIZI!O '9M NumorolOgy 
chlO'. 5500 Send n ..... , bin_ 
'0 . M. Wulf'. 823 De.II>o,. SI ..... 
IowoC'ly. 

LUNC" OR DI"N!JI. 
FREE d.h",..,. 

Chinese or Amer ican· 
PHONE·MEAST. 337-5085. 

CAPTU.RE THEIR HEART 
with a 

SINGING VALENTINE 
Songs lor every si tual inn. 

Delails: CaU 

338-6641 

_...-n,·.day 
with. b.lI .. n bouqutl 

I •• ~""'I'no· . !loy 
BALLOONS BAlLOONS 

BALLOONS 
35403Al1 

CHAMI'AGNt 
ANDW/NC 

for )"UI' Valml illl 

409 Soldli GII6ert 

"SHUT THE 000II" 

MAGICIAN 
Mak •• ny occaSIOn magical Will 
do ami" or 1.,0' .,.,.18, 336-8472 
or 337-8030 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPIIY 
AIIasonobIo wedding patkog. 
r.let, Portr. it , portfoho, 
oommercial Rall , 354....095 

IIONfY TAlliS 
But In Insurance. coveragt 

and ItrYb Ir' JJso important. 
Au,", _ Liltl Hoolth 

-Tho money ""'" COUld 
be better spent elsewhere ... 

C.II MIKE IIAlUlARO. 1151-1885. 
Mention this ad .nd receive 

• complomonlO" gi~. 

WANT TO MA.E SOMf 
CHANOI!I IN YQUR UR!? 

Indi'liduII. group Ind couplo 
counseling fOf It\t Iowa City 
oommunlly. F ... : SlId'ng _0. 
medleal lnturlnct, 5t~t tinan
dallUistance 354-1226 

Hero Pt~ .. PI. 

_GNANCY TEITING, no 
oppoInlmonl _Jl,," Tuosdoy 
through F,Id.y. 1~1. Emma 
GoIcImlll Clonk:. 227 Noll. 
DubuquI 5""1. 337·21 t I" 

RA'f ASSAULT HARAIISIIENT 
IIopo CzIoI. Uno 
~(:M""rt) 

CONFIDENTIAl 
_ONA NCY COUNSELINO 

In-off lce IlSling only. 
Tho QyntCoIogy OIIica. 351·7782. 

RIVIERA TAN SPA 
Get you, 18" th is winter at low. 
City'l lavontllpl. New cu.tomet'l 
bring I friend, two for one. f'om 
71m-Ipm. Clip Ihis.d ond coli 
331·2255 On bustino. 

THfR~PI!UTlC MASlAGl 
lOf ."HI mi._I llId dttp 
,... .. tion For WOfMn .nd men 
Slldlno ocoit I .... 
ME RA PSYCHOTHlAAPY. 
354·12211 

"Y_: T .. llnd public 
speak ing .,.let" -..ght Ind paIn 
con1rol, w,lIIng btock, llreu 
r.doction, spans Ind seU· 
confidence imprOYlmtnI, etc, 
Calliliod 35'.Q25e 

IIOFUOBACKI "YI'IIOtIS T,.ln. 
Ing c.nttf · Priv .... IndiYlduahlltd 
All ..... of .. U·improvttntni. 
prHXlm an. let" rnot ...... ionIl 
",f..tlypnoaia tr.ining For inlorrfl" 
11011. coli 338-3864. 5 10 Ipm" 

SINGlE whhl m .... 24. 6'0". 200 
lbe , graduale aludent, nonsmoker, 
hNllhy looking , Itrong. Ii lenl 
' "~Ic.cIUillypt, With good Hn .. 
of humor . .. , nonsmolung 
leml" lot frttndlh lp, dtlUng, 
com~lonJhlp PlIo" _nd to 
IowILodge 21 • • Co,,"'"" IA 
522'1 

SWF, brtgtlt, 'iIYKiou$, loves 
outdoora, Child"n, bueball, 
camping, "lllng, tlowefl, l lnCtrlty, 
hon •• IlV. In'oI"ge'" & 
com_Ion ... _I • . Sotk. 
compallble, non5tnOk''lQ, 25-3S 
mon PIoOIO. PO Bo. 2803 

TALL. slender prolHSlonai Itmale 
look,ng lor "tptdlt Valentine ~ It 
IOU .. I bll_ 4O-8Il.nd IIIloy 
candlelight, 'Ir,Ught, moonUght 
and ", Itlmullttd by 
COnv&rulion, humor. companion· 
ship, then takt I chine. on I new 
rttllionlhlp Make February 
apecl.1 WrUe Oilly low.n, 80 .. 
F·20, Room 111 CommuniCatlOni 
Center, !OW. Clly, IA 52242. 

WANTED: One mlw,. sinel" 
Ildy int.resled in Itudying/llarning 
Shl.tsu .nd Acupressure and 
Therapeutic MlUlge with equally 
sincer.OWM 80. FE· 18, Dally 
Iowan, Room 111 Communication 
Ctntef , lowl City, Iowa, 522"2. 

HELP WANTED 
CIO~fRNMENT JOBS. 
$18.1140---$59,2301 y.a, Now 
hiring. Catl 805-687-6000. 
exllnlion R-9612 tOf CUrrent 
federal nil 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$ 

10< ""Ino boNk or OChoal bills. 
Ca" 1011". 338-7623 

B.ondo. 645-2276 

ONE: or mor, p.r1. lir1'l6 pothlon., 
SlIa and framing '.perience 
helpful, SInd Inlormltlon 10 Box 
1401. Iowa City 5224". Includ. 
hours I\lallablt 

ANTI·VlOLENtE 
VOLVNTEEU 
c.ntet for Non· Violence 

Educa.ion toeb ... lull·time 
Olaf!. l.odcin •• $Ij()fmonth, 

health aweral\<. Public inteml 
IrOUp ilt:velopi ... coo .... on 
IlOn.vloknce and optrati ... 

National Ccolidon on 
T.levision Violence national 
hoadquan,n" In Champa.,. 
nat co Univmity o( lUinoU. 
~. writi .... offic. work. 
moniu.rinc entrrUinmcnt. One 

jU' commi .... nl. Call 

117-31+1110 

NUO: F ....... nuell modIIlo' lito 
d ..... lng. C'II 351-1856. 

SUIIMER Job. N.llon"I Pork 
Co' •. 21 PI.k •• sooO Openings 
Complt1. Information, $5.00. Park 
Allport Million Mountain 
Company. 651 2nd Avon", W.N .• 
KolilllOli . MT 591101. 

fARN !XTlIA manor helping 
Other, by gl~inD p'asma, Three to 
tour hour. of sp.ra lime Nth 
_ con ... n you up I. $.00 pot 
month. Poid In cosh. Fo, Inl ...... 
lion. coil or ''OJ> II IOWA cm 
PLASMA CENTEII, 318 E •• 
Blooming"," SIroot. 35t .. 70I . 

0YfIIIEAS JOIIS 
Summer, JNI 'round. Europe, 
South -"-leI. Au"'"IIo. AlIa. All 
lioido. 1900-2000 monlh. Slghl_ 
Ing Fr .. Inlorm.tlon, Writ, UC, 
P.O. 80. 52·IA ... Cor .... Del ..... 
CA~262S. 

HIM conctrned Individuals to 
rood .... CRITICAl. TIllES. "'u.I 
be willing 10 -'" ., ..... 10 
mlnutn writing .lItttr. 
ComIIonsolion will hopefully be 
more ,..,.,..1 doIla,. tor higher 
educollon Apply now b\' picking 
up CRITICAL TI ... ES II lho Sludoni 
Oovommortl office In lho 1M\) DO 
coM lho CoI""I ... AssocI,,1ons 
Cound " 353-5487. 

HELP WAITED 

COCtCTAIi. ....... .-cI 
_ng hoII.1, woIllncludl _ 
-..... Apply In _. Tho 
'- ..... 1200 Fi,II A_uo. 
Co""I"No~""''''''', 
NRDI!O: Ono-Iwo work· l1udy 
lIudonh ... h _yo 
__ Yo Frodey A~"' . Ind 
middIy hou,. AwaMab6llO work. 
dlycarl '*'III( chikk:ar. work .... 
Mull htve WOIk· study contr.ct 
Call .... " Nixon 1110< &pm II 
351'()78S, 

GnlNVOlvm~ 
Tho _ ond Gold ChJI> is now 
ICCepting .ppftcatioM for lhe 
posiloont 01 T_ .... eompullf 
Director Ind Dtltribudon DirettOI'. 
ApptlQtlons .re lV.ilabhI at the 
Studenl Acl_ Carl .... 1M\) All 
8PP'tc.tioM mUl1 be fallumed to 
tho SAC by 5prn Frod.y. 
F .... u." 14 

IIOTtER'S HEl'f1l$ 'n • 
_I'lul suboob .1_ YooI! c,ty. 
LIetnIlCl ogoncy _. high 
tthool g~u.t" lor child cate 
Ind light hOU .. keop.ng. Some 
col. hetplul Pri .. tl room, good 
III.".. No'" AU our '.mililS 
c:artfuliy ICrMOtd caH Llurl, 
1·91_,.511 

CRUIIlIHI" hiring' 51&-
$30,000 Canbbllin, Hawaii, WOfkU 
ClII for OukM. Clsstnt, N.ws"'· 
.tee! 9'&-8«-44 .... X lowacruJ5t. 

I'(IIION w"" ,on 0' pickup •• 
help me rnoYI. March I. Will plY 
$.510""'''''''' _k. 350·5245. 
_Ingo 

NEEDI!D: Hlod_klng. In •• lllgenl 
~ hopi0J to rNke In •• Ir. 
buck or two. 01 mor, Into: 
Wlnnw,g EnllrpnlitS, P.O. 8011 
1203. Iowl City 

WAITRESII WAllER pos!lion. 10' 
tnt P1um Tr .. Rut.urlnt located 
.1 R_.y Inn. "wIY in plfJOIl. 
8-5pm, Uonday • F,Id.y. Inilrata11 
eo.nd II6S, CoOl",.II, 

.'NQUfT .. t up poIltion, 
InclucloJ lolling up banq",.~ 
busing 1IbM& and vllious other 
dUI," Apply in ",rson B-Spm. • 
Mondoy- F,ldlY. _way Inn. 
Intiralll' eo ."d 9&5, eorltvln, 
WORI. STUDY. ~,"ory 
Assistlnl. TISsue Culture lib, 
otort'"~ ImrnocIloltiy. 20 h ... ,,, 
wNk , Itllbl,. 54.10r' hour Conllcl 
Lind. Vln Dyk. 356-2145. 

PART .Imo holp'- Recop-
.1on11l . .... W·F. '''xlblt h ...... Muse 
ha¥t tome bookkMping experi· 
enct Ind IICretlrlll,kiU,. 
354-t448. 15k I .. Ko'hy. be"' ... 2 
Ind:!pm ONLY 

NOW ~CCEPTING apF,licollons 10' 
hou .... _. Apply n pi""". 
8-5pm. "'ondoy. F,ldoy. Rod""" 
Inn, Inl',ll.l. eo Ind 966, 
CoOl""U. 

NANNIES WANTEO 
Ellt COIst. OM y..r commltmtnt. 
CaIl .... lly. 112_-4853 

NE!D '11111 cash? PI"' time sa .... , 
I'IInlng" _kend •. Elmlno 
potential unlimited Clil .ft,r 
5 ilOpm 10' _Inlmont 
3 I 8-848-18SO. 

PART TIME child CO" 10< 14 
mont" old, 3-11 aN", 1-4 nighltl 
_ CIII cloys bolo" 1 pm. 
35Hil5t 

WANTED: Person to do rHearch 
on IoWi City Also I'nI)' I"Hd tyPISt. 
Call 338·1549. 

PROFESSIONAL coup" roqUI'H 
occasMm.1 babysittmg in Our 
homo Ca ......... " CIII 
62H430. 

OI!MOC~TIC Congoessionol 
Candidat' loo~ l ng lor otganlzlr. 
Ou.hfled personl may .ppty .t 
T""'. Fo. Cong ..... POBox 
2052. Cad., RapId> IA 524C)6.~ . 
o,coIl3'9~ 

TYPlST- SmolllOC,lI soovk:o 
ollie. nMd, " .... I.nc. lypistl 
tra"lCrlblf' part IIrM In offiet. 
Plel5t writ. P.O. Box 130, West 
8.onch. low'. 52358. 

ACCOUNT CLERK 
CIot,,"I occoun"ngl poyroiliob 
with 1_18011\"1 dlta entry responli· 
blllu .. located In lowi City 
.IIICH 0' Th. Amoncon College 
'Tt$tlnQ Program (A.CT). Involves 
deldllne prlSJults and Int.r.cting 
with other people Requires 
coutMWOrk In tlnane'" lecord 
keeping Ind rel .... ant work 
.xptrienot. Pr()\lides ellOlptionai 
bentllt program and work 
envlronmenl 
To apply, aubtn't lett,r 01 
appitCItior1 Ind r.sume to 
Po"",,"'" Seovk:os. ACT Nllional 
Ollice. 2201 North Dodg' SI.ooL 
PO. Bo, 168. IoWl! Cny. Iowa, 
522'3 AppIk:ollon dO ........ It 
F....., 21.1". 
ACT is In equII DpI)OIIunllyl llll •• 
.... 1'" .ction employe •. 

TUTORS NEEOEO: ""I'onomy 
29·SO. 62: EngllltO.lno 57:12. 20. 
2t j Engine-ring 55:84; Accounting 
ond Flnonc •• SOciology 34:2: 
Psychology 3U5 and below. 
Contacl' New Oltntnsk)ns In 
Learning, 1105-0 Quadrangle. 

T~E DARK ROOIoA needs modal. 
lor .M .. pIIologoophy " .... t3 
Sou.h Linn 331-M123" 

FRATERNITY COOK 
WOfk Monday 10 Friday lunch and 
din"". Pay negotiable. CaU ~ma 
C,,' Ind ask for Slewlrd tor inler· 
view. 351..e700. Plea" call soon. 

HOW hiring full .nd plrt lime food 
"1"4". Experience pr"lrred, 
mUll be able to work some 
Iunch.~ Apply be ....... 2 .. pm. 
Monday· ThurSday, lowl AI~tr 
Power Company. EOE . 

SECRETARY 
Tempor.ry Itcr.t.ry needed for 
lull· time. 4-5 month polillon to 
begin immedl.'ely. Must type eo 
WPM and _ wo.d p'OCOSIIng 
experience (pre'.rllbfy with 
Wordscl~ Con.l" SIIlrtoy 
lottlnbach It Unlverllty Hospital 
Sell .... 31~5751. Tho 
UnMr1lty of IOWI fI.n Equal 
Opportunltyl Affirmative Actton 
Employe'. 

EDITORIAl. 
Two postUonl In Iowa City offices 
of the American Colltg. Tilling 
P'og,"m (ACT). 80th invo'" 
proofing, editing, r,writ lng r .. attd 
tt<:hn lcollHI _I.pmllll E,ctl'" 
l'onal benefit prOQlam and work 
environment. Jobs.r, . 
TEST SPfCIAUST ........... In 
English. ,mphasiS on wriling and 
IInGul511esJ grammar. 
EDITOR ·Bocholor', In Engll",. 
.. rong found.t ion In language 
okillo. 
Rellv'"t edtloriel,aptrlnee,. or 
equin.nt combination 01 educa· 
tlon Ind 'Xpel,,"ct fOl bott, Job .. 
To 'W;, . ubmilleU" 01 appIica· 
lion and ._mo (ho ... odhlngl 
proof1ng 11m,.. IVlllablt on 
tequm) to' Personnel Strvietl. 
ACT Nlllo .. 1 OIfiCl, 2201 North 
Dodgt SI,ool. PO. Bo. 188. Iowl 
C'ly IA 52243. AItfICoIion ...... 
""' It F....., 14. I. 
Act II In «Iual opportunhy laffi,. 
rnatWt action Employer, 

WANTED: PI~ limo c .... Iyplll 10, 
morning •• Mond.y· F.iday. SO 
wo,do por mllllll,lyp!ng ooqul.od. 
K"ow}ed~ 01 computer I.rms andI 
or word proceMing ."PtI'-nct I 
plu. Send IHume 0' opply In 
PI""" I., Job Seovl"" olio .... 
1810 L_. Muocol ino ROod. lowe 
Ci1y. EOI' 

TYPING 
TYPING d_. Alluonlb" " .... 
Spotd) _ice. Downlown 
IoCIIIon CoIl 1151-4715 

,"VL" TY"NO 
IS VOl,. ' I'"",,""" 
1If"'~I"'" 

18W 338.-

np.G 

COlONIAl. ' ARI 
-11(51 IfRVICE, 

T ln1 ~ - . ua.-. 
yptng. WOrd PIOQa;ng, 1t11tfl, 

_ . boookooplng ...... ,"". 
you nttd. Also, regular and micro-
Cl:Mlhltranscrlplton FqUiprn.n1 
IBW Displlywm'r Flil .Hieitn! • _bit" . . 
' APEAS. lhesn, m,nulCrlpls 
'.~rienced WOrd proclSSing , 
1d"1ng 18 ... PC 10" •• qUI'lly • 
print" 338-5813, t¥enings 

WOIIO PROCESSINO - itll .. 
qultiry, Ilpentnced, f_l. ,_bit. Ca" Rhondl, 
331-'MI __ a_ 
-...-a",-

222 Dey Bu ilding --.-. 1-2711 ...... 
_2IS7, EMIp. 

L,ners, resumes. application •. 
dlJJelllllon •. Ihtset, Irtlc,". 

papers. monuserlph. 
Ful. accurate. reasonable. 

Spocl.llzo In Medlcol 
and logol work" 

15 yeo ....... 1.oIt1 .. porlonco. 

ILl .... una IDtICII 
Typing papers, Iheses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

U I, Market Ie. 
331-2.547 

TYPING. Prolflslonol SIC""". 
IBM e1Ktronic typewriter, CIII 

351.2S50 """ 5 OOpm. 

QUALITY typmg. MInU5CflPts, 
tMwt. pipers ': 'omlnce 
1angtI_, G,rman. Belh. 
I~~. 

COWNS TY"NO !WORD 
PROCESSING. 201 Dey Building. 
MOVE IOWA 1I00I(. 8-5prn. 
338-5589. E"""ing~ 35.·4413. 

TYPINQ. FUI·.ceu,at. 
r.asonable. 12 years expet'lence. 
18101. 351_5. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUSAN CONE'S Wo.d P.ocesslnG 
Serflce. Aelocated In Davenport. 
Iowa Speclallze In STudent pipe,., 
dlS.S8rhiUool, thlHS, manuscripts 
Ind ."'c* Utlliz. IBM·PC with It",,· qu.llty print", Hig" quality, 
ful .nd depend.bl •• t rH50nable 
'It ... s.v.ntHn ytar, IxparlanCI. 
C.II 318-324-5345. 

AESUMES, mIll inG . ... m PIp"" 
thests and all word process mg . 
Proofing, pickup! d,livery. Relson· 
abltl Bell'I Word PfOCtlsing, 
1-829-4240 •• 354-5530" 

PAPERS, theses. manuscrlpll, 
experienced word pr0ct5Sing, 
odiling. IBM PC "nl' qUllity 
printer. 338-5873, ..,.nings. 

SUZANNE'S WORD WORIS. 
Pformlonal word processmg. 7 
yeall experience. M.nuscripts. 
theses. ~1 ... rtatkHl., piptrJ. data 
1111". IIc. Days- 354-7357. 

PROFESSIONAL. accullte, fISt, 
low"t rat_ possib.1 Editing. 
gr.mmar, punctuation \le"rieatlon 
Iv.ilable EIiZibeth. anytime, 
826-2589 

WHO DOES IT? 
OON NICKERSON. Ano.nty II 
law. 

PractiCing primarily In 
Immigration" Cultoms 

(SIS) 274-3511' 

EXPERT IeWlng. II1frlhonl With 
or Without pe.tt.,nl . Reasonable 
pncH, 626-664 7 

CHIP'!R'S Tailof Shop, men', 
.nd women'l 111.atlonl. 1281,+ 
East Washington Street. Dill 
35.·1229. 

ALTERATIONS and mending, 
r.asonablt Close to eampus . 
331·1796. 

QUAlITY SEWING ANO 
ALTERAnONS. Atasonlbl, Aates. 
CIII337-6501. 

SEWING. mending and IIt,rltton,. 
eJperienced. reason. bit. Nothing 
too small. 337.fS966. 

FUTONS maell Ioc.lly. Sing". 
doub~ . queen, choice 01 f.brics. 
CIII 338.()328 

ARCHITECTURAL design. co'r.: ' 
try. electrical. plumbing. paInt ng 
Ind muon". 331-8070 (mobilo). 

STUDENT HEAl. TH 
PRESCRII'TIONS? 

H.v, your d0C10' Clil It in. 
low, low prices- WI dtliver FREE 
Shl blocks flom Ctlnton St dorms 
CENTRAL REXAll PHARMACY 

Dodge .t Oawnport 
338-3018 

WoooaURN SOUND SERVICE 
""s and ....... k:es TV, VCR. Itereo, 
• ulo 800nd and commercia' sound 
JlIOS Ind .. ovlco. 400 Hlghlond 
CoUll. 338·7547" 

ph«"5'"AfIur 
Don; fr"')co 

3,r-./11, 
Speel.lIt1a, I. 

pubhcation, promoli .... 1 and 
wedding pholography 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE. 51110wI A"nu • • glial 
"1Ircull . All new clleflls, tlal( prlc,l 
35107525. 

INSTRUCTION 
Wl!sr MUSIC 

ott.r. prhtlll music fIuonl by 
qualified instructOrl for moal 
lnatruments lncludlnu .teetronic 
portlblo kayboo,d. CIII TODAV 
for det.iI., 

351-2000. 351·9111 

mORING 
TlENEI p,oI>lomls In II cl . .. do 
"ptool1 Putdo ayudlJ1 • . SenlOl 
Sponish .... 10' Call I .. dlIIII, 
I ... 8'3Opm. 353.0714" 

GERMAN nlli" EIIpI.loncod 
t,.chlr, tr.n,l.tor. Tutors, trln,· 
lit" ad.nee, too 354-0021. 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:. CllllOCAlIf 

RfSOURCf Cl!IITER 
D.YClr., p'lsehoof .nd CIn"r 
InfOrm.llon/ ref.rrl' .. (VIet 
Unl.ed W.y Agency. M-F , 
dlrt,mo. 331107884. 

IAIYIITTING Opin ing, .... I.b .. 
L""ng ... Iho. on 10<1.-1 lido 
hOI openings I., _m 10 5 
VOl" old. AII_nablo "IH. 
364-1812 

IAIY I/TT1NO dono In my horne 
Monday · Flldll'. 7 ... 7pm In 
North llborty CoIl EIHno. II 
826-3117 

PETS 
~ "7 

IIIENNfllAN Ifn 
t-CENTQ 

T.opoullrlh. pots ... !>II 
.. "",.s. pot g'-'1l 1Il10 II 
A ...... Sou'" _I 

DAIlY IOWAN CLAIIIf1IIt 
T""'-Y ........ I -
LOST & FOUID 
LOST: Wh,I. gold ~\3=. -
tnQlOtmtnl ring Itt 
kooptllr. PIouo cal 
f\ewltd 

Af.vAAO: S50 lor Ihi fIW'm of . 
gold pock" ... Ich l11li_ 110 
da'l 3124113 Inscrlbld on h 
.. 1'cI1 Cal' 33f.2181 ..... Spa 

LOST: 5,1 ... WI.ch, _10 ... 
or Sycamor• miN Atwttd 
331.-

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYlNG class .Ing. "'" _ .. 
ond .ll,,," STEPIt·S ST . ... . 
COINS. '07 S. Ou"""ue. ~I" 

VIDEOTA'f VHS llNision '.1CIo\ 
WrnUlng Anlll, In mllchaCil 
4'4-_34160' 4U·~ 
P",I. 

Gin IDEAS 
GLAIIOUR Pho,ogll""'. My 
.lyIe. It<:hn!quo ImptC<llllo 
credentials. utmost discrrion 
Unmask thl rial you- Plpo. 
Ponrall PhotogrAhr. Co8Ic:bI 
EdIt ion, 'amous, mish, Indiin. 
k>wa, photos. Custom Blick I 
Whit, Enlargements. YOUI 
ntgBliyBS. Details. 683-2714, 

Edll •• 1 o..igno,' Publ ... 
John '" ZloIonokl 

Iowa Heoillgl GtIIoryf PubI 
Bo,2I8O 

lowl City, IA 52244 

MISC. FOR SALE 
T'''ED 01 peop ... Iting your 
Compact r"rig.,.ltor. lor r-. 
S251_ ... Brion. 33I«I1II 

ROWER •• k,i •• blcyclo. douljo boo!, 
IIMI, art IUppliH, tntlfQll', IIbII, 
chairs. leaving lown torMI SIItI 
356-1677 dlYS. 

CLOSINOOUT 
5()---9()% off new mtrch ..... 

Pap8fDackt- comics-
p'ln .... blo<:ko,l'$tOO 

Reco.d •• 51.1X1. 
BEER SIGNS . .... $IlI. 

HI.dback •. morw ....... 
_01". H.wkoyo """"'_ 

010 ... _04"""" 
CASH ONLY. 

HEATHER t 0.01 
210 lal.yotIt 

(Behind 130 South OobUqlioj 
Most WHkd.ls 11ttlnoor.. 

1·1954. 

UseD vacuum cle.ners, 
reasonably priced, BRANon 
VACUUM. 35t·1453 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE. $19.95: 404._ 
chosl. $49"95: 4-dra_ dosk, 
$49 95: lib ... $29.15: -. 
5139 95. luton •• $71.15: choI,,'" 
WOODSTQCI( FURNITURE SJl 
Nollh Dodl/O. Oplll"_ 
5:15pm ""'''I dlY. 

COM"'UNITY AUCTION MOl 
Wedne.day .... ing ... ~ your 
unwanted hems. 351-8888 

FOAM CUltom cut any silt, ., 
d.n,lty MASTER M.mEIl 
MAKERS."5 10th A ...... , COol' 
viile. 351 ·2053, 9-S'3Opm, 

FACTORY DIRECT MATTAU1II, 
bo..: springs, inlltflpfing Of loin, 
all stan~rd silts, cullom sIlII. 
.Iso FUTONS. 011 lim. IIAI1Q 
MATTRESS MAKERS. "S.Oth 
Avenue. CoratvlUt, 351·2(Q 
9-5:3Opm 

NEED SOME C.SH IN ._ 
Round up thOM unwanted ittmI 
and advertlse them in THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

USED CLOTHI. 
SHOP .... BUDQET 1IIOfI. 21~ 
Sou.h R ... ,,1dI 0 ...... lor good 
used clol"I09. sml" kltchtn-' 
a.c Open ... ry day. 8 :4~UI. 
338-3A18 

USED FURfflTUl 
BUY and sell ultd fumitUl'I, 
Oubuqu. Street Used Fur~ 
510.1. 800 Soulh Dubuque. 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
ENCYCLOPUDWI 

Fo< child. scholl,. 0<11"" Buy,,,, 
trade. new or used. 331 .... Of 
354-3405. 

BRITANNICA, I. 
..... h .... Les, .hln holf prier ... 
337·2996. Spltn<locl. 

BOOKS 
WE SEll your books al your 
prices any time 01 tnl )'til. CAe 
Book C"'P. Io .. , 101_.l.1000. 
353-3481 

FREELANCE ediling. poll"": 
paptrs, newsI.tt.rs. boob- Jab5 
Ind prlc. negoU.bIo. F ..... Orh 
roo 337-9025. 

COMPUTER 
3M DlSKmES, boxtd, SSlIO. 
$7.501 bo,. Aft" &pm, coli 
3'9-351·5457. 

FOR RENT: T"mIOliI •• """*" 
c:ommunlCl1lon witt! WIIQ 
Computer Cent., T.fminlll 
SI1.SO pl' monlh : 1200 baud 
medems, $11 SO pi' monltl:. 
b.ud modom •• 55.00 pot .... 
35t-3t84" 

~E. 8SIOw1Ca,dco. lnl 
IOftware. AIV print. 
M,k. oHor. 354-28 . : 

ACT NOWI DlPma . 
Bulk 5 11~" OSlllD" _ ..... 111 
01 SO. Tho .. III nol2nclo. """" 
back guar.ntH_ P.O ,,~ 
Call 1-«XJ.633.9242. 1H EST III. 
1().t1 SOl 011 .... pi ... 3M!. 

Tl!AIMNAL .. ,.h _100 
ImmodiOl. con""lIonlO W!!G. 
IxCeilent condition. $38&. 
354·3124. _ingL 

Al'Plf IIplus monl.or 10 ...... 
printef intaritce d drhl. 1415. 
_11. 

AM_I AUIhorixtd .. III 
Amlgll .... _ lor qukI 

"" ... " . To lnqul,,_15\ 
«.fucational dilClounl. CIII 
:J53.803a. 

TERMINAl, 1200 8M Uodoo 
and cab~ for connection .. 
WEEQ. seoo. 1151 .. 114. 

PIANOS 
J IIoIItoyOOe'cis 

tOlS Mhur J3I8...4 
11..11).""" T.W.- I 

111.F.·'1).5QnI. SaL-9-4 

WUTlIUSIC 
KEYIIOAlIO S~CI 

Usod upright S37S 
....~nvorucal. 5 
.... Wurlouo<Spo ..... S 

l,loId E ... 011 45' 1Iud",. 
WEST 

12125.h 

RECORDS . 
Wt went your unwan_ .... 
_ .nd jlzl ... ordo IOd 
~II" RfCOlla COUIC1II 
pays cool! -. doysI_ 
Co,nor Iowollld LIM . ....... 

Pav, date. time 

~ocation ----0 

ntact por.!IOnilpho! 
337-5D211 . 



,"" nefS 
.. ~ 
lSI. leUIfS, 
whatever 
8nd rntcf(r 

EqulpRWnt. 
• .fftcttnt. 

SCrlpll. 
... Ing, 
Iuahly 
Ingl. 

- leiter 
"'I. 
10. l_ 
lnNI 
ling 

• ... 
' .... 
~Icallonl. 

• artie*, 
rlpts. 
lOf1.bll. 
die.' 
ric. 
lperience. 

IDnca 
theses 

inK 
.ce 
lit. 
.7 
secelary, 
'Ir Call 

JSCflptl. 

InCI 
alh. 

"'0 'I Building. 
l\-5pm. 
,14473. 

f-

xperience. 

G 
Processing 
)avenport. 
dlnl papers. 
I'18nUSCnpt5 
,A.PCwith 
Ugh quality, 
[ r8ason8~ 
Ixptrltnc • . 

:::~~. 
_I'). Reason-
essing, 
J. 

Jscripts, 
;essing, 
quality 
lings. 

ORKS. 
ceiling. 1 
uscripts, 
MlptrJ, dati 
357 , 

,'8te, fut, 
Editing. 
verification 

'y1lme. 

IT? 
orney at 

trlly In 
usloms 
81 

Itions ~Ith 
Itasonable 

IP. men's 
nl. I28\7 
at. Dial 

ending, 
:ampus. 

10 
)nIbil Rates. 

d alt'fatlons. 
bit. Nothing 

I, Sing". 
lollabrics. 

5lgn. ca'r,:" 
'\g, paint ng 
o Imobllel. 

ALTH 
)N5? 
c,lIltm. 
llell", FIIEE 
on St dorm, 
_RMACY 
mpo" , 
o SERVICE 
VCR, stereo, 

MfClalsound 
) Highland 

, 

'3~"f'w" 

UJCO 

~'-a01' 
,II 
)tional and 
graphy 

· · · 
'ytou., great 
nts. half price' 

ON 
SIC 
ISIOn, by 
lor most 
~ _Ironic 
~.II TODAV 

1·9111 

1\ II c:IUI de 
~1r1t. Senlo, 
lor deC.]II 
14, 

)trl.nctd 
'utor., lr.,.. •• 
~.Ql28. 

IE 
CA~! 
:EIITfR 
Ind center "" •.. 
M-F, 

l,g.IV.llabie 

""""" aide Wbom 10 5 
,1t~1tI 

•• ""homo 
.... 7pt111n 

''''''II 

PETS 
PENNEIlAN IUD 

• I'£T CENTEII 
T'09'"III"'. POlllnd pol 
IUpphos, pol g' ........ I!GO II 
~_ue Soulh 338-1501 

DAilY IOWAN ~ 
, 

Try Ut.-.Y .. • •• , .ot , .. 
LOST & FOU. 
LOST: Whill ~IdO ' 
tngtgemenl nng Nl 
k_k. PItIot cal 
Reward , 
REWARD: $51) lor Ihi 'ttlrm~ . 
gold pockot wllch .nd chtIn n. 
d.11 3i2'183inoc,lbtd on lilt 
wllch. C11I331-2887 """ !po. 

LOST: Sit~' Wltth, nN' 80 ... 
or Sycamore mIN. AIwItd. 
337-3998 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING cl,ss rings and othIf ... 
end ,II .. ,. STEPH'S STA .... 
COtNS. 107 5. Dubuque. ~1IiI 

YIOEOTAI'£ VHS OiYI,ion 1. ~ 
W,tstling Final,. IlilNItcha CII 
.1 .. 284-34180,41 .. _ . 
PIUI. 

Gin IDEAS 
GLAMOUR Pho'OQ"p/Iy. Mt 
slyl •• lochnlque. Impoccoblt 
credentials, utmost dilcrttion. 
Unmask the rl,l you- Psycho-
portrait Pholography. CQtItdort 
Edldon. lomou~ Amioh, IndIoo, 
k)w., photol. Cwtom BIKk' 
Wl'lite Enlargement., your 
negatives. Dellils, 683-271( 

Edilo,} Oosignt" Publ""" 
John M. Zielinski 

low' H.magl Oilltryl ""--" 
eo. 26«1 

10011 City. IA 52244 

MISC. FOR SALE 
TIRED 01 poopll lotlng jOUf IoojJ 
CompKl relngenllorl lor "'"' 
$251 semMI.r Brian,~. 

ROWER, .kiio. biCjclt, doIrbIt btj. 
• .,el, In SUPpIiH. enlarger,1IbIt. 
chairs. Lea~lng town tOIMr MIll 
356-ISn days. 

CL051NO OUT 
~ off now """,,,,.,... 

Paperback,. comics-
p,ln"IS bloc,~ 31$1.00. 

Rec;;orda, $1 .00. 
BEER SlGNS. __ $125. 

t-tl,db.cks, mal)), I'I'ItdicII. 
Jewelry, Hawkeye memollbila 

Ola ... how"",-dilplajs 
CASH ONLY. 

HEATHER I OAO'l 
210 lallyo<lt 

IBehind 730 Soulh 0ubuq0r0I 
Most wHkdlY afternoon .. 

351.7954. 

USED vacuum cltan",. 
reasonably priced. BRANon 
YACUUM.351· "53. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE, $19.95; 4-<1,_ 
chOlI. $49.95; 4.(I,a.,., dt!I<, 
$49.95; lable, 529.95, _ , 
$139.95; IUlon" S7lI95; ct.J .. ", 
WOODSTOCK FURNITIJAE. 13I 
No"h Dodge. Open 11l1li-
5:15pm l'I.ry day. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION.,.~ 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted items. 351-6888. 

FOAM cUltom cut an)' Silt, 1111 
d,n.11)' IIASTER MATTREIS 
MAKERS. 41510th Avenue, C. 
"III. 351·2053. 9-5:3Opm. 

FACTORY DIRECT IIATTR! 
box springs, Inntrsprlng or w.. 
all standilrd sizts, custom.u.. 
also FUTONS, aI/Iii". MASlU 
IIATTRESS IIAKERI, m 10th 
Avenue, Coralyille. 351.2053. 
9-5:3Opm. 

NEED SOliE CASH IN A_ 
Round up those unwanted ittmI 
and adllettlse them In THE DAIlY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED5. 

USED CLOTHI. 
SHOP thl BUDGET SHOP. 2111 

• NIOW OI'£N 
A _ Atcord Shop -ThtHol_ 

11" I~ Ea,' CaIItge. No.9 
Hours ~_ Id 5pm 

or by_",*" 
Cal 3'1-3501-2012 

Waniioltswolcomo 

NT 
PIANOS 

J Hall KtVt>ooods 
1015 Anhu, :1311-4500 

1rI..1~ T.W."11).Ipm 
Th.F •• 11J.5pm. Sal ~pm 

WUT MUSIC 
AnlCARD SPECIALS 

UsICI uprrglr~ 137S 
Now _n _><al. $1850 
Now Wurlilltr Spmet, Sl595 

Utoo! e .. ,,,, W lIudro. $1885 
WEST IIUSIC 

12126t11 51 . Corohnllt 
351·2000 

SYIITMEIIlI!R CXSM Y ......... 
tract ttq'- ineluded _ 
1770. UCldrco $475. HIghIJ, 
lISl~ 

STEREO 
TIE SOUNDS Of SILENCE <on be 
cvNd wnh IUdio Mld widto replil I _ HawIr4yo Audio Rt.s_ 
..... "~IVII~ 

, 311 &st Washlnglon 337-4878 

lOllY COP·lO CO pltyor. Onyko 
4INI_....,. Technics Iopt dock. 
()fNgI spIIIkt,.. Best off" .-YAIWIl CMIO Imp, CT81011 
.....,1IId Sony SFHlIO oqutlll" 
Ca1184C-235I. 

WlVinauwum 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEITURE 

TIIf Mil Y lOWo\II CUUI_ 
.' 'CIUII' UID OF AIlS. 

MOVING 

STORAGE 

GARAGE/PARK'lNG 
1IARAG! lot ,..~ I .... bIocIIIl, .... 
down ...... $<Of monlh 35Hl44 I 

MOTORCYClE 
lito UWAs.ut UO L 11). 10.000 
.,' .... ~ totu ...... '750 51 .... 351 __ 

HONDA IIItIO C"I4OOT MOD or 
0"" ~115 

AUTO RENTAL 

N"" Oft bid Ihrougt. ******** **** 
FEBRUARY 22nd t 1986 

DON,. MI S THIS ONE! :: .. ;YH.. ,= 
.... ,"" QeMwUI ... .. """'\IT,, 
227 E. Washi""on it '''~ • 

Optn Daily t .. ~~ * 
L-_____ ...J it • 

~~.~J a:: .==.. i 
_ mlC'OWI"~ 0""11t,,.... ~ pe' day • _Ilttrlng It 
• mHufO 337-WOO '" • _ ""'... • 

1li/, VCR, ""to WOO08URN '" 50 F," ·Ak conctlliontnv ~ 
SOUND. 400 H<ghllnd Cool\. .... MIltS • ~Mf~ .-
~ ... . Dual roetlrlng 

331- 7. it cop""n'l eNol,. It 

COMPLm IIltlIII. rec.lYer 
JPtem, ,t low, ~ prlOll. 
Hor\~rntI' £nftfP,INt, Inc, 

Dr,. .111Ue-SAVE I lotI 
Highway 150 South 
~tI,on IA 50&<' 

1-1100-832·5885 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STAlE OF ART SOUND 

WHALIN' DALE 
IoIobIII OJ) Comedy 
TlUartd lOf occllfon 

-E'Yry which w'Y 
you wit" 

IWX wlthltanding 100II-
338-W37. _1f1lJI 

AISIONE AOEPRICES 

MIND/BODY 

'" """" • 7_ngo, It 
'" y.,. .1"'" • '" .. . -tc For 0011111. CIII It 

t . -... 338·1811 i 
~»'~:§! 
************, 
AUTO SERVICE 

CURT lUCK AUTO REPAIR 
Wlnl., hal bet" hard on your Cit. 
Now', tM bme to Chtcit on lht 
COIl 01 ""1 Jump pOlng Md 
lOWIng 1",11abIe P,"'""' ..... co 

1518 WI~"~ Or .... 
(8oI1md 0 ... I Dllryl 
~ 

AUTO LEASING 

r198&-~'Z~1 
l --IO-W-A-C-ITY-Y-OO-A-C-E-Hn-R- ~ ~ I 

10th,.., Experienced inltruction i Loa: ~ 
SWIIng now Call Glrblll Welch ~ <>lor 
lor Informal ion. 354-87V4. 

U~~~~ESS ! :d~ I 
Weight Managtmtnt Prog'lm 

, Dilly p", CounMling [. Cruise conlr.1 
r WAiJ(.INS WELCOME 1· Power lock. 

870 Caprlol ) • Rood ""eels 
South Riverside Drive, tor good 
used clothing, amall I!;itc;htn 

3311·2359 I . Premium sound syslem 
ItA I:30-S .3Opm. II.F. So, 1-1 I • AM/FM atlrlO 

etc. Open every day, e :.~:oo, 
3J8.3418 

' !lATltl YOOA lor one hou, • Reclining buck.1 MIll 
UrlIYtrII1y crodll /f1l1axlilon. I UO".3Opm ~070 _ .. __ ... _ 

USED FURNITU 
wilt opIion kit trv, UvNll* MQln., , IE ~ ts15O! ptue w 1II'Id"'*'" dill J 

SPORTING GOODS ! on~"';;:;1 ~ 
8UY tnd ~I used lumllu,e. 
Dubuque Street Used Fuminn 
51011, 800 Soulh Dubuquo. 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 

.·2 IIIIIS 1195 CII), Salomon [ WINEBREo.rN~ I 
ings (737). ~·2 poIn (Alloy). ) 11n 

1180, NofdlCl bOO .. (1-.12), sea \!HE , AtI 7!!i r ~ good cond,1ion 883-2501 t,;. - ~r --'--
NO WAX CrOll counlry Marathon -...,...-. ......... ~ 

T", tld~ $75 3501_ 
ENCYClOPAEDlAII 

For child, schollr, adult Buy. 
tr.de, new or used. 337-2.01' 
354-3405. 

BRITANNICA, I. 
Luthtf, LIU thin hatI pria. 
337·2998. Spltndld. 

BOOKS 
WE SEU your book. II fOijr 
prices any lime of the )'Mr. cit 'SPRING 
Book Cc>op, low, _" . 
35J.3.1111 . (1;0< ~EAK FUN 
FREELANCE edIting, pili tlftlf: 

""INO BREAK on lhe beach It 
iJII'i' Sou'h Pod .. Island. Deyton. 

\8etch, ~ort LlUderdalt , Fon 

P8!*,S, n~lttlrs, books. JtM, 
Ind prIce negotilble, Fra ... 
10.337·9025. 

COMPUTER 
.. ~.IIon 80th or Mustang tsllndl 

Port _"I,om only $19. and 
'ng It Steamboat 0' VIII 'rom 

orIy $HI Oolu •• lodging. p.ortlto. 

311 DISKETTES. bo.ed, SSIIO. 
_ ~ bigs, "'or . ... Hurry, CIII 

1unc:ha .. Tours tor more informe
\,.1JotI and ra8mtionSl0U tr .. 
!,.etIIh121~11 TOO~YI _ """ 

$7.50/ box. Afttr Spm. Cli 
319-351·5457. 

- Sc>ring Br .. k countl count on 
tor~ ... FORIlENT: Ttrmillol. suilalll 

communication with WMg 
Compullr C,n1.r. T,rmi. 
$17.50 PI' monlh; 1200 baUd "",ms. 117.50 PO' monlll,lII 
baud modem •• &5.00 per ~ 

PRING aREAK ." 
Fort laude,dalt. Soulh Pad,. 

SUNCH~SE ~EP : 
toI,k • • 354-2875 
~"on. ~·1748 351-3184. 

COMMOOOII! ~ 
~ .:;,. ... U ARTYING CREW 

6;,indown I 8510 wI Carclco. Int 
IOftware. All! print'! 
Mlk' offer, 354-

ACT NOWl OISIImIJ 1M t::!a B,eale I'Iavtng fun 
Bulk 5 114' DSIDD. 4et ttd\ 

~
~n~ ,Keys 

.. IOU know "'" shou!d 
III'f ='fOV know WI 'r. all of 50, Thne Irt not 2nd$. 

blctr. gUlran'", P ,0: ' ~ ngfoffun 
I EsT ~. not do it with Call l.aQ().633.9242. 9-9 E 

lOot 511. Off .... pi ... :1'1. -nRlIlNAl whh_1or 
Immtdilt. connection 10 
Ixcel..,.1 condhion, $315, 
3$4·3124. _ingl. 

LN. who's Number 1 
Donna Of Jun, 

tho doubll 
twill )'DU'" be In 
ropiclt !rouble' 

2776 

A"t.! IIplu. monhor 10 ~~-------------
p,ln" inloftIC' d.d""- I'll. 

TRUCK 
lito CHEYI' 30' Ion pickup 350. 
.. ~. VOO_k ond bumptr 
hltc:h, $1.,.0, dartr: tlnl WIndows, 
mags. $4000{ _ oHer 354-7550 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
aERO AUTO SALES buys,-' 
I,rtdn 83 I South Dubuque 
354-4878. 

WANT 10 buy uSldI w'eckad calli 
lrucu. 351-8311. 821-41171 (loll 
"HI 
WESTWOOD MOTORS, 1lIIY. "". 
Ifldo. HlgIrwoy 8 _L COr_ie. 
354-44'5 

'''IIERCURY Capri. good 
conctllion. high highway milts. 
'1Il00 or _oHor. ~C32 0' 
33U22O. 

"" Pl YIIOIITH Vola ... 4-d00r. 
A1C. PS. PB. 72.000 milts. 11300. 
ntgOlialblt. 351·702 •• !tor I!pn 

1174 PlYIIOIITH Fury. 4-<100<. 
ATIACIPSIPf!. 75.000 milts. Il5Ol 
B 0 hctlltnl 'unnlng condrtlon 
35407503 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1'" DATSUN plC'up. Kingcab. 
50.000 milto. AC. 13000 0' """ 
offor. 338-1430 

1171 I AA_, TUII ear, I.eetllnt 
body. good togl ... many _ 
part., S2200 337-7368. Sandy. 

1111 "VOl FOil, 2-door Mdan, ~, 
l00.COO mi .... ,.c.tlenl ,"rlO, 
run. good. 354-0< 76. 

1"1 YW Sc;orocco S. AC ... ctlltnL 
_ olltr. 337·70116. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1"1IAZIIAU."-. "'-" 
~".A6lT'II_ 
~ • ...,-. 14,000 ---'-"'11 _ :1311-41:>1 

1'''~''''''''-' __ 351,-_" 

1"'_c..rc_~ 
A6lT'II...,., _. 4G.000 

-'_I~-
354«114 • 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

U, own bed:room. ttYw _rOOM 

--~ COIporI. laundry. __ 

Alto< • 00p00, J54. 7112 

tIALI._ ~· .. IU_ 
rooro. 1125, I,. ".;tor_ 
fIOtIOIlaOIt _ •• 3S •• !I9I , -T!IIAIIT _ tor ..-_ .... _.ittI. tlflCWftCY. on buslino, 
-. .... Itt pard. -,4 .... 
- , pooIlnd..,....-
~ Manco. 337-3'0) 

I'lACfIIENT to<'" or _ 
ColI lot 1rtO', .. 101_ ltkt__ . 337-310) 

_TEl · W. __ 01S 

who MId rDOfNnIIWI tor one. two 
Ind dv" btcIroom fIIIOM*11J 
"' ........... II .... fODIf I.., you 10 
pa up t.twIIn • and .. It 4 t 4 
f ....... ot$l_ 

_I_INO molt . ...... to.vo ..... ___ ~F __ • 

... _ SI~ pIua 1/2 utild,'" 

FtbtUlry IIn''' ... '~ 
_lilly JoII. ~ 

rEMAl!, _II. own.
ba'". WI). S200I """'Ih. u"""" 
poid Mtr 5lDp:1. Ul-1I" 
SHAM qu'" _ , WO. bu_. 
ftOnlfnOliltf S200 IndUdia utlhU .. 
331-4011 

1lAl!"""' ...... uOtnl_ 
toOfIWI\IlI Own ,0()Ift ~ fur"'" 
"*t""'" tot IP"lnQ tnd IU~ 
with tall ...... C,t1354~710 or _7 
MT'. own ,oom, Ilrgt two 
bedroom, ctc... turntihed. 
toundry. cloon. '192 ~ IIUSl 
SEE' 36C-Oe1l 

FUIAll, II1II11 ourony -.. 1ft 
...... 110 Haoghll, woad iIooro. Ii,.. 
Plftt. own _ Ind bII'h. QO'tgt 
con...,,"" kJeltKWt. 11§O' ublll'" 
~ 18tcky\ bo!ort 5. 
_n."or~ 

"COll In ,~ btcJtOotrI boult, 
ShIrt bltNoom. Iuu:hen..,d .,.ng 
IIH. I'50/ moo,,,, ".'1'" poid. 
Ih,.. blocks 'fom etrnpus 
351-42 .. 

co-oP hOIiH _II , ...... 
... ~-.IIIIO 10 U10/ monl~ 
Includel rent. 100d, lOme "tMItt 
W. hove IV""," tagetht< w_ Ind __ 1)21 

OWN btcI,OQIII . ..... bath ........ 
httV _"0< plOd. If.1,lteh:Ol)'. 
,:xctt'lnt tocI,~. ~tbf'\l'rr 'tn, 
!)lid, nUGrowtYl, dtck 
d __ • SI50 3SloOUl 0' 
3381333 

O£SPBlATn' _,,,,, _,t, '_.1'3:> """'th 
_lfiSofI., 8 

SllARe _ end ubl< ... 
couplot _ ear. 
lVall,*, refit "fQ014ab'e 
~m days. 33H107 _Ingl 

_SMOKING '
""'-" grid ,,_ 
SpocIout two btd'OOfn. , ' ·1 
blthl On MJiM '1~ 112 u,III
I ... 3501-322' 

R!UOHIlILE, nonlmo"". 
bNUtl!ul1h,.. btdt'oom houle, 
1175 In_ 3l8!8:!1. _ongl 

FtIllUARY RENT FREE, hrm_ 
btcIroom. IMng '00fII. '"chon. 
WII., arMi pi tilt Vin Bur." 
Village Apo~" ~. flO 
~ ... 111-312-11111-3116, .... --I'£NTACRUT. _II, shl .. 
bldroom. -' Wllor pakI iIorIno, 
3J8.50II. 

FEllAlE, 1IIIt • ..,11'1 ..... 
bId,oom. ~. on busllno, 
.ubi ..... 1180. -ncrty. ~ 
Pool. -=U'rI)'. qu,", Vary dMr\ 
353-0130, kteP lrJlftQ 

nMALL ow., room In thrII 
btd,oom apoflmtrl(. H. W paid. 
lIund". ptfting. $141 month 
~:,~,!om &-11am, or 

FUlAll. """smoker. _ iOtll'l 
btcIfOOIfI, _ . I\o'"ry 'p.orlrntnL 
$175 :JS-I.707I.337-1II132 

UL!. to $he,. ntWef lpirtmtnt en 
CoraMIIt, own room. _. 
mlctOW .... $ISUO pIv. In 
uLlllt .. 336-5753 

F£IIIAlE. nonsmok..,. own room, 
$1551 month pIu' u,ij, .... 11th"'" 
John ' .. A1C. laundry. por1<1ng 
J5.I.I5OI 

OWN IlOOII, M;, WID. on buol .... 
$225 plus leItpI1ono- 337-41335 

OWN ROOII ln two btcIroom 
_ . clotl. $175 354-3330. 
33&-2488 

..", RENT nogotlablt. own Iv,.,. 1_ room _, _lids. 
Wondys. OT. 351-1871. 

SOUTH JOHNSON, ""*. shar. one 
01 two btcIraorn opertmonL H.W 
p.o!d. ltundry locUhlts. parltlng. 
$131251 monlll. 351·5164. 

SHARE. '.KID squire fOOl, I"Ifter 
dupto.. deck. own room. coble. 
Wr'[), dlshwather. miaowlV't • .to. 
,112 Hi 1/4 utlHIiK. 337-8501. 

353-847'. 

AIiIQUI Autho'llOd _ 
Amlg .... ,lIlblt IO! quiclr 

Postscripts Column Blank 101 

dellvary. To Inqu, .. _ Wi 
IdU.IUOfIII dltcount. Call 
~. 

nIlIlINAL, 1200 _ 
and c.blt lor conntClion 'filii 
WEEG MOO. 351""4. 

RECORDS 
We ..... 1 """ u"","nlld rot!. 

or bring 10 ~ 201 eornrnunlctltono Canl .. Deadline tor neld<lay ",,_ 10 3 pm ~erns ""'I be 
. lor length. and '" _I will not be ~ more IIIan once. Notice 0I_1ot __ Is 

wi. nol be tCOtpIod. Nodoo 01 poIitic:oI """" wi. not be oa:epIod, Uc:tpI """'tnv .......-IJ 01 . _I groupo. _ print. 

,date, time 

location _______ .,.-....,.::. __ ~-------_ 
bluet Ind Ill ........ and 
..... lIn IIfCOlla 
poyI .. Ih _n dIIjtI-

COUJcIII' ntact person/phone _____ --.:. ___ --.:. __ ..!.......,--
Co'no, loWland Linn, UJIIII'l 
337-5021 --
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ROOMIUTE 
WAITED 

SUMlER SUBlET 
__ -.er. __ 
... c. por\ong. ... _ 1-_1umoohICI. __ 
~351""1 DI Classifieds 

Room 111 Communications Center 
~ __ -.A.c. ----Aport. _337_ 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTllEIT 
FORRm 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

___ two_ 
....-.K,Wpord,_ """"""N;._SJ1_ 

MOVE IN NOW 
SlY! $300 

Slop In TODAY and inquire arbour 
ou, mil ddlator 

• I and 2 BR IpIIImralIS ATTIIACTlYI .... __ 

---~ H .... ...s. S3n1- 1101 -_ . 351 __ 

• IfuI n! M. paid 
' On MInt 
• '- hooItups P<UI* 

UlI Jla.J 175 anvtune 
1WD ____ .. 

0Iloo hotn. 8-5 y",,-f>(. 9-12 SaJ 
100 wat ...... Strwt 

~. 41'''' A_ S35flI 

-""" -~---

FfIIIUA_V _tNT FIIR: .. FlO 
-. I _1oIv1_ ..... _ . 
own room. an buIknt, do-. to 
I/IOppIng .'" w_ 1Ir)'tf .. 
I""". wolOr I", ,..,"'_ 
5pm 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OOWIITOWN _ lot rent. II 
IJl,t'l" ~ Cell S3eo4I11' 

I'IJIINlSH~D '""'" '0 qulol 
buI~"e ntIIt M . "~!Io . ul.hh" 
In<tudICI :137-471$ 

IItN only III)! "",.-... . 
-... ."" ... Ind belli ..... tlI7 • • --ow. '00II\ At. on IJuJtr ..... pool. 
Iwooty, ""'* ttnt. "II ' ,..",1h 
"",--?Q04 

0Ht _ ".." CInIproa. iMlI'I 
CItan room. IftiIiCfOWaYe .nd 
re"lQfr.1Of, 1hI1' btrn, S11ft1 
mor1lh. til vb'''''' PlOd Can 
3!>1.1 .... 

HON5tIOI(1NO Sv_ rtnltll. 
loll opIIorI. ...., Qu'll. cIotO 'oomo, 
r.o '*Itft own bMh ~ 101' grad 
l1udtnl"- W"llng prot...". 
"""up, th, .. ~ _ttr 'WY 
"""",,- ronlJ ~70. 
8-1_. ~"pm ____ _ 

_INO. ""10' cIoIIn. 'OQIII 
""h own bath 1171> 331-4070. 

liP'" 

0ViN rOOf1t .., two btdtoom -.n· 
""'" .. Nonh L,btrly $1201 I~ 
ut.hli" m-mJ 

ROOIlI ••• _ lor -" 
SJ7-103Ci. 337-3703 

FDlALf.II2S plus ""I ... 
1120-$251. OIghl _ nonh 01 
tollyno-. __ . lrropltoo 

end many ........ 354-3080. 
3$1-0'21 

IlU"MG rooms n .. 1atHe March 
, . • aJktng dtl\lt\Ct to ~ 
lIlchIn prmltgea SI3D, SISO. 
II1II,. ""I.1to Mod Pad. Inc. 
3$1-0102 
OWN II!OIIOOII. 0 __ 

G Illy. no _ . 1250-"-

1200 rnooIh. ut""'" incl.
ShIre tIoull WIth two others. on 
""",nt, 8 _1"",,_ 
glroge. oH .. t .... Plrkoflil 3J8.617l1or(308) 7114-0005 __ 

In",mt 

1U8LfT fOf IUtnmtt Own fOOln, 
tIoM ~ QmpuI. ,.,1 rwgot ..... 
!WI pood tJee. 351-2218 

ADventures 

fJ!JJ1.~ IIUlIfolLDjf .,tf~ 

'1>/"" 'tIlR ~ SN.t .. . 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IIAll. ... _ IUmmor only, 
I"ge _ btcIroom. Gilborl"'nor. 
lurnlslood. wlltr po!d. AC. - . 
molt. ~ ... 3J8.5580 

FALL 0I'TI0fI. Two btcI,oom . .. ry 
clooo 10 cam"". lorge. W!'''! 
INt"V ,rt181 AIC, """r bUilding. 
IlIrndry one aport ..... pot 1Ioor. 
H/W poid 3J8.23' I 

_IIER .. bit, wolh '" ophOn. 
one bed,oom. HoW po!d. P'''''' 
ntgotiable Call .... Ing •• 
351.2S94. RatSlon c,"" 
nwo bed,oorn. lu,nislltd, !WI 
Plod. price...., _1 .. bIt Cloot 
10 compusll1d bU.t1nos 351·5502 
lilt' ~3Opm 
_1Il1l tubltl. I""olt. til,.. 
bod,oom. 1oiC. HoW poid. cloot ,no 
1150 337·7183 

• 

EDAPAJlTllEIT 
" WMTTOIE 

AROOMMATf? 
c- ............ 
............ AI!. ,...,. ...... -
(POllino. on doOr, 
414 Elst Matkin 

1-6.111Tf 
WU TO CUSS 
Newer, .p,lCIOU" 

cle.n. weU·tu1n",tled, 
parking, laundrY 

In building 
I11III-..,"'" 
337·7128 

TWO oot btdlOOfft "nturnithtd _-II, ul,I" ... poid. 208 
NofIh LUCIO. no poll . no _ ,.... 
LOYnY _ two __ 

_ aldt loco ...... ""it! pard. 
bu,"". _, haopoIata. 33f.4n4 
FIRST _ 'InC and dtpoI'IlOO 
mudllII It onc:." caH VI It 
~ 337-310) 

~v __ CoII~-'. 

35''-

YOU H •• "V. 
.IUlU .... 

lUX RY LIVING 
TOBEPRO DOF 
Spariou. 2 bfdroom 

apartments lhalle.ture 
2 bathroom. beaullrul 
oak kltrhl'ftl WIlli all 
apph rn. Including 

d,. W. I\('r .nd mICro
",an'. II 11th 1 qualll 
all brtck construction. 

tlIerJY elriClent. 
On· Itt manag r 
Yen aflorOolble 

1:411 

351-7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

tu IOUTH DOOOf, 1h ... ond 
twoboOr_. _ .. _ 
lu_. w_' dryIIOfI 
pIor'\_S4!rO-~ .... th Cal 
larry. ~1·"" 
ONI_~pIIII 
""'" ., til .. 01_ ....... 1310. 
u u .. JocI.- ~1"1150 

ONE bedrOO"l. etc. In . .JI utth,*, 
paid. IV,II..,. LtttCft 1 ~ 

1IOOttt, I .... bId_ "*"-~ 
.... btofI'I or .'1dItn 8pIIIoonc:M 
pIIII ~_and_ 
dryot At. hotl. w lor. 0lIl pW by 

"'- _I'" 

0IIII .nd two MdfOCln'\l.o 1 .. !&atN 
_111I1y Co<ohnllt and 
Iowl Col'( No _ :b1.2"~ 

IUeUT .. ". ttlr .. bIcf'OOI'\ 
doN tn, downlown 'oc:at1on 
CIotIl,"'II'I. __ " .... 
ptod. ltundry 100.,1 ... 337·71 21 

a.f4I1, unl.mtthtd downs ..... 
one bed,OOM Oft Burttngcon. lo'Ity 
PflYlle and __ ,_. I2n. 
ulJht ... tree 331-4'" ,her ~ 00 

TWtlU-. __ rum. 

1350. III_" .... " ..... 0"-'"'
="'~_I_11Iy 

NICI! ont boOrOQlll open ...... 
1375/ month CalI3tiI"I04. 
354-4100 

ScotsdaJe Emerald Court 
APAITMINTS 

" ... h ., ••• t 
eo..lwllle, UH'" 

APUYMINTS 
UI I", ...... ,t ... t 
Ie •• CIty, U,...,U 

Sublets available 

The Quiet En"lronment 
Two excellenllocolion' 

~.'ge .• llob""'.d aporlmenl. ,I<o,looIr IIh Mw 
01 prk •• below whol \IOU d •• JM<I 10 POY ' 

• Pool. • NI<. Corp." 
• Bu, line • NICe Appl,on£.' 
• 14 h, Mo,nl.""o< •• fI •• ,bl. l .... ' 

EveNnp' WeebtNII, c .. 331.-

• REDUCED • REDUCED • REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just w~, you want at mi'";ed rates. 

Now 2.OCYo 01'1' on remaining units. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 
sta"i"l at $445 with a 

f25 UWty aJltwuce 
A_nit;" include: 

• 2'/. bat'" 
• W.,her/drycr 

• Rule cable provided 
, Nnr ho,pilal. 

• Pili<> • Bu.Ii"" 
• OiIh .... hcr • Choic ..... , .ide Ioc.,ion 
• J "'~d. 

331-4774 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 
COIlAlVllU, __ __ -......,....,. __ .. ___ 10"-"1 

S330 """.....-. Clliot _ 
33HI540_~ __ _ 101 __ 

--.-....-.--, ___ :J!iC.I1t2, col 

-5pr1. 

_ -. $250. _ paid 

AC._ 331"~_5. 
_fAOUU 

nv .. --..,.....,_ __ ",N;._. 
......-, ... t:I8I __ '*'-_ .... -_HIW_CII_ 
___ .. ~ .. -IIdo, 

HW poI. .... '* -..711 -.. 

IIICI! Iorgt ___ rt· 

_"'tto ..... _ .IIoro/ 
_ry ..... I _. A",1obie 

_1 :111,'1112 btf.,. "'"' 
IWlEI unll July I. v- _ _T .. ~ ... ~ 
....-r cor""",,, {pIuII1._ _~ iorll'l' ___ __ 

Ublln. ..... $SOt monlh 
3&«JnO ,!\of iii'" 

WDTGAfI VILlA T ... _ ............. _. 

~7' pet\.:t pelto .'-aas 
0141_ """"'-~ ....... 
I""" door .. clblti_,.. pW o.~ _ . __ 

tIU".R "'bIt~ Itil OI>IIOn no ... 
bedtODf'\ Ul"lfurneahld H.W" 
O'.I ...... loauon S$&.,tc, 

"IItTClAU 
.... two bICI_. ",,101 
COratw.u,.,.. Two,..,. o6ct 
lOW UTllITIE$. _ . Co_ 
,..., .. MInJ ,.U .. I ftfa4 
IItOnIh r ....... NT 
CONCUSION FORIIUACI(· 
II(Nf AIlltTANCL E"""'II'I ....,7101"-_ 

0Ht btcI, ...... Iorgo. _,able. 
only two_II 10111,..,..,., 
'umllNd Ot un~_ "'''11 
pW,.-... OIl L ..... ~. 
_<laI>Io Af><' I 337«141. 
~ 

~ 1Ir1l'l1 .... bed' ..... ctoM. I 112 be .... CA. __ 
"""",1_ Call "lid,"\, _~ 

"""'"III 

TlIO 11_, I3bO """ ,lOck, 
""" ... Iy 71H.-IAlr"'" Lam 
cJty, Plf\I"O ~asn.,. "'I' 10 .... 9 Hoapotol. _ .. 3!>4-'. 

THlNK_IftR 
_ and III -.IoIIO"'ng PI'" .... 
pooI4. ctoM to '-~" . .... 
bod_. """,1 _ .1360 _ 
now, "",16 SOMt unit ........ --oIz 1WD U-. Ftbrutry ... 1 I .... _Uti_ HoapoItIo, 

buo. pt/IIong. "'C. Itundry 
S390i""""" SubIoI.- wilh no 
fItIIOtIt A~"~. 337·~ 

AYAILA"'f _111'1 It'llt -",..--ope-wllw,ng dlot_IO __ _ 
__ pt/IIlng. t"'.- TV. 
ltundry. $SOD piul tIocIrIcily »'-0322. _ 3Qpr!\ 

wt MAltI"" 1rt1t _0 In Mry 
III cI_1trI td bold ond '" "
.... You <on """ _ ... 10 
1001 td by _ ... IhIIl _0 
"Nqut in .tdllton, IOf , amaH I .. , 
you .... """ 01"" bolO 01 UPPO' 
.... _do in tho 1111 01 JOU' Id 

DUPLEX 
_ badroom ............ A_ 
t.aondry. 84>11-' ()It ... , ... 
por'rng. S225 plUi ulfutill 
331-3071. 

Ttlt(O of roommetel' NICe one 
bedroom in CorlllYtll, on bullint, 
AC. 01111'''' porting ..... _ 
_ . 1250 plio. ulilitilt MH353. 
-""110 
»112 W(lT Z!UlII. _ 
bedroom. MOW, ''',.gerllor. 
COrpotlng. Ioundry _upo. tun 
"-I. gordon 1ptOI. no poll. 
_5I.11otp Irywtg 

1WD btcI,oom duplex. ~ WI. on 
_. _lioor'I. Iv. 
pItoo. S350I """"" plio, 0\11l\1li. 
"-100 .,,,,""',. .. 8tIIy _rot<. Blank I il<Cvnt. _ .33MIN. 

DUPlEX 

TWtl _ 0911_""" .. .-.,-.-~ 
)51-0121 

HOUSltIG WAITED 
__ 10 "'" or _ fIIIII -r--..,ll~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

fEBRUARY SPECIAL 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

2 Bedroom 
New carpel and vinyl floor 
coverings &. freshly painted 

~ 1\1\1\ 1 'Bat ...... 1ft ' '-
I" ~~ ...... ONLY 3 OPPIIID 

$29 900 10" DOWN , NO POINTS 

o.uwooD o«en IIWI'f attu: 
. Rwullon Room 
Swimmlni Pool 
Laundromat 

\.ow malnlenance (ees 
Shopplna only 2 blocks 

11ao ....... : 1.2,' 3 ~ aIta,_ 
wIG .... edtlJyet Mol . .,. 

Mod .. BOtIft: 354.3412 
MOII.-Jllt. 11 _., pm .. _ ..... __ 

Satvcfay '-12 at 101_ ...... 
r 

NO 2ht Aft. Place. Cormtrl, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IUIlfT two bedroom ul'ttll 
J\l1y 31 PIta tI_ P, .... 
fIOtIOI- COnIocl L_ Loth,op. ___ • 

UI·18lI. -"'VI )51·S1I4-4 

THIIEE btcI'eJOm. 1'00' _1ft plio. 
u Co. 11011" 337·~. 
9-6poo Ot ...... air" Ipm 

_ellUCU ~ENT 
on roomy twa bldroom hou .. tOf' 
M>ItI ""0Irg/r Jv17 31 Wall 10 '""""" .. '*' _... N ... yard 
,.. OK CoU4l-7i11 .. "" 5prI1 

IlI00I11 lh,.. btdfoom ., k1wI 
Crty. low ubbtooa Ho" H"'II IINIly "' ........ _7 
AL_' _ tht .. blClroom 
,onc;h wll11 ~_ ond 
hoo~upo. IIofI room ....,. """ 
IooI!I E ... aOdt Ioca'ion. nttr 

"','" ptrIo Ind """ ... Rant 
rlduc:ed to 14K~. ubh,* FOf 
Solo By 0..- 01 Iowa 33H55O 
..,35+4103 

EN.IOY tho prf\'lC}' 01 tho. "rot ont 
btcI,oorn _ .... low. Col)' homo 
Urvo ,..~ . polS _td WI>' 
moolll Cal Dolt, )51-1200. 
337·7010 

TlIO 1101). two bid' ..... _ 
bw, Co<ot¥ollt, 337·7831 _"ngo 

ONI btcIlOorn. ... 1 I«It. 1..
JOf1I. _....., 1375. 351_. 
:l51~ 

1WD btcI,_ """ .. lor _ 
"" _ O"tgt. AC. poll. S250I 
mo,"h. _ utrl,1 m SoIItIl 
Rr_ Coon _lrtOmlr\gl. 
337.2$53. mosaogtI. 3J8.3704 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
DCl!LUNTLY _1o,.Ihr_ 
tour btctroom fInCh , central alr, 
btltJlIl'" 0IkW00d 1\00,.. wrth I 
Vormonl CaIIrntIs _mrng 
""" la'llt Io~ __ 
1oco1lOrl, 2200 HollywoOd 
Boultva,d $55.000 Call r:oIIocI. 
1-31_. 

IIICOItII! -"TY. dupln . 
V .... 1ocotoon. _ '1300. pnc. 
".000 _Iltble P.D 80. 1404, 
lOw. Co". fOwL 522" 
_AClJLAT! th,.. pIu. _ .... 
,.nth, 1U11idt, MlIII Twain arM., 
_ ... price 10 MIl. 163.000. 1115 
_bit loon. 33707880. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

I'" 140$4 '" Bon "" . . ..... 
t.dfOOfl'\to lWG btthlOOml. W 0 d_ doc' 36<1·2tn 
-"'P' Ind _'end 

OUAlITY PLIII 
LOWn'T ..-ICU ANY\VHf._e 
I'" H _ . t 8r. $IO.toO 

1111114.70 3 110 , 113.170 
IBM IS.eo a III 118.110 

UsICI 14 .. kO toIfct .... ~ .... 
S3500 

Uotd 12..-. kg _'IOn I, ... 
$1500 

F,.. 11111....,. MI up. bonk 
lvotnelfttl 

HORKHEIIiEA ENTERPRISES 
tog""'''' ISO SoIII". HIl."""IA 
50141 

1~.see5 
C»tr> ... """Y. lOot Sun 
Coh,dmo· SAVE'" AlW~YS 

"" I .. " 1ft,. btcI ........ I 112 balllt. _ ....... me loon 

64502181. 

ll ... _nl. _ 1"."'0"'. nIOt 
101. ,_10 CalI_7. II1tr 

St>ro 

ART STUDIO 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
.. ·I ... IOIIAR! FIlET IV._ 
Slh 51_. Co<ohnlll Ctnlury 2 •• 
frnarWioon. 351-2121, 337-9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
__ fNT _U l,om 11 (IJ 
'tptl~ Also deI,nquenl WI 
propt1ly. CaII_Hooo, En 
01l-l1612 10' InlormatlOn 
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1 - 3days ............... 49C1word ($4.90 min.) 
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by our office: 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI Dancers to Go premieres here 
before taking to~r across Iowa' 
8y Jenny Wren 
Staff Writer 

D ANCERS TO GO, the UI's 
new touring dance com
pany, is a dream come 
true, and the result of 

many years of hard work. 
In 1980 the UI Dance Program 

started its annual presentation of 
Dance Gala Concerts that show-case 
the work of faculty choreographers. 
Since that time the need for a tour
ing dance company has been well
recognized. 

Over the years a full repertoire of 
performance works has piled up. 
Most have been choreographed by 
faculty members in the UI Dance 
Program, but some have come from 
graduate students and still others 
from professional choreographers. 
Naturally, it would be nice to take 
these works on the road. 

FRIDAY NIGHT, Dancers To Go 
will present its premiere perfor
mance at B p.m. in the SpaceIPlace of 
North Hall. Admission is $2 at the 
door. 

Dances to be presented include 
"That All-American Game," a light
hearted comedy choreographed by 
UI Dance Program Director Judy 
Allen; two works featured in Dance 
Gala '85 - the lovely "Land Between 
Two Rivers," choreographed by 
David Berkey, and Susan Dickson's 
"Out Standing In Their Fields," 
(which was popular with Hancher 
audiences at the Dance Gala and 
subsequently won a sPQt in the 
Mid'l/est A.merkan College Dance 
Festival Gala concert held in 
Hancher on Feb. 1). 

Pas Des Deesses, choreographed by 
Robert Joffrey and revamped by 
former Joffrey member and current 
UI Dance faculty member Francoise 
Martinet, shows the company's grow
ing expertise in ballet. 

AUlO IN the show as are two 
modern works by graduate students 
Doug Klatke and William Kirkpat
rick. (Kirkpatrick's piece, however, 
will not be included when the com
pany goes on tour since it was 
considered "too brutal and abstract" 
for school-age children,) 

A jazzy "Swing" choreographed by 

Members of the troup, Qancer. To Go, perform one work to be In tonIght'. debut 

Dance 
Judy Allen will be performed and 
for the finale the "Chinese Red Sash 
Dance" - an up-dated Chinese tradi
tion choreographed by Jin Min and 
reconstructed for Dancers To Go by 
the company's artistic director, Lan
Ian King. 

Future performances of Dancers To 
Go will be held for school children 
and community groups throughout 
Iowa this semester. Demand has 
been great - so great that some 
requests had to be turned down. 

Company members will receive a 
performance scholarship, which is a 
great way to keep good dancers in 
Iowa City and to help the company 
gro\f. 

Japanese film outlines new rules 
for players of 'The Family Game' 
8y Alex Wlldlng-Wh"e 
Staff Writer 

T HE NUCLEAR FAMlLY -
Ma, Pa and offspring at 
various stages of develop
ment - has been a subject 

of keen interest to novelists, play
wrights all.d filmmakers throughout 
this century. For nowhere are the 
vast and often rapid changes that 
have occurred during the post
industrial revolution era more 
acutely present than in familial rela
tions. 

As technological progress opens up 
new possibilities and choices, the 
divisions that occur when old meets 
new, choice meets consequence, and 
gain meets anxiety have their most 
profound impact on how people 
raise their families. Current-day 
religious extremists have milked this 
for everything they can get and much 
of the so-called "new conservatism" 
is but one way of dealing with the 
harsh realities of the clash between 
professional and personal choices. 

The Family Game, released in 1983 
and showing at the Bijou on Satur
day and Sunday, delves into this 
phenomenon as manifested in a 

Japanese upper-middle class family. 
The product of budding director 
Yoshimitsu Morita, it has played to 
rave reviews in many locales and has 
garnered several awards. 

The opening scene sets the tone for 
the film . The viewer sees the four 
members of the family sitting down 
to dinner, but rather than facing 
each other, they are seated in a 
straight line as the narrator states, 
"Everybody in my family is too 
much." As critic Vincent Canby 
wrote in The New York Times, "They 
are only four ... but they look like 
the figures in some dreadful 
bourgeois parody of the Last Sup
per." 

DECIDEDLY SATIRICAL in 
nature, The Family Game centers 
around Shlgeyuki (lchirota Miy
agawa), a less-than-talented stUdent 
who lives In a pre-fab high-rise 
apartment building with his reaso
nably well-off father (whose occupa
tion is never revealed), his mother, 
and his older brother, who fares 
much better at academics. In Japan
ese society, since enrollment at the 
universities is limited and highly 
competitive, acceptance to one 
becomes a matter of intense family 

pride, and many parents have been 
known to go to extreme lengths make 
their children eligible for enroll
ment. This becomes one of the cen
tral aspects of the film's comedic 
narrative. 

BY FILM'S END, the floundering 
student appears to have made prog
ress , but by that point, it is com
pletely beside the point Through 
this relationship, Morita expounds 
on the failings of the educational 
system and, by implication, the oft 
neurotic obsession with societal 
advance. 

In the same review Canby wrote, 
"The Family Game isn't about Shi
geyuki's immediate problems. It's 
about the futility of education unre
lated to wisdom, about appliances 
that save time in which to do 
nothing, about urban landscapes 
from which all references to nature 
have been removed. The film's next 
to last scene : . . shows the famny 
exactly what he thinks of them. This 
one-man riot is the humanist's only 
response to the genteel inhumanism 
we've been witnessing throughout 
the film." 

The film will show Saturday at 7:45 
p.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sunday. 

-.oWRESnIG"'~FEIIRATDt® PRESENTS 
Tomorrow Night 8 pm e FIVE SEA5O'1S CENTER. 

TITO SANTANA vs. 
RANDY "Macho Man" SAVAGE 

ime 
OF YOUR LIFE! 

7 95 INCLUDES 
COMPLIMENTARY 
GLASS OF WINE 

SALAD-POTATO-WITH 
FRESH BAKED BREAD 

SERVED AFTER 5 P.M. 

SATURDAYS 

I®o~~ Food & Drink 
Emporium 

118 E. Washington 337·4703 

Corporal Kirchner 
and 

Tony Atlas 
ADDITIONAL MATCHES: 

VI. 

Nlkolla VOlkoff 
and 

The Iron Sheik 

G.orge "Th. Anlm.l" 5tHI. VI. Moon Dog Spot lllping len"y POlio VI. 
Iron Mik. Sharp M.d Dog v.cIIon VI. Plul Chrlll)'. 

All ..... r ... rved "2.00, "0.00 , $1,00. Tk:k ... Ir. lvallabl •• t the 
Flv. " .. onl C.nt.r 801 0ffIc. Ind an Ealt.m lowl RecorCl Bara, 
Ch.rge Br Phone (31', 3tI.S340 VI .. or Mllterc:ant. 
WATCH WWF WRESTUNG ON KWWl·TV CHANNEL 7. 
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Sally 
Field 

Murphy's 
Romance , ....... ·0<·_1 @ 
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Heathcliff's 
funniest and 
most exciting 

adventure. 

The 
Movie 
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3:.14) 

1 4:41 

"THE BEST PlcruRE 
OF mE YEAR'" 
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Ra;es are red 
Violets are blue 

The ImlRl' has Valentine 
Cookies for)OU 

I ""IM'lfI 
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TH[ATREi 

RUIEKI' Mlilfri. 
REDHlRO STRtlJ 
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'MFm 

Dolir !il 
,:.IS 
S:GO 
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Treat )OUrself or )OUr s\\€etheart to 

~~J 

a heart -shat:HI cookie 
from the IMU 

(Thurs.&.Fri.) 
2-13 &. 2-14 

Valentine G:nkies - ~ 
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